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;tn11u:1! (";1 r1..· cr·s
Ex11l<lTi' t 11111 !) ,1~ ''·l~ held !;1~1
\V ctl11t·.,J;1~ 111 1l11..· \'1e11·s Gyn1
Over 9<1 \()L; 1I. 11;111(111;11 ;111 li 1111cr11;1!i•111;1\ t~u~ir1cs~ \\Cre
rcprcsc r1t r<I. ·r11csc bl1S1r1essr-s in1.'l udcl! c1.:Lr}•tt1111g tr11 111 1l1L' llt))'
S1.'11t1!' 11 t /\r11er1c <1 111 !llL' ('HS
r·clL·v1,11111 Nct\1,irk
111 spl.':1k111g \1i S;1111t1el 1V1.
ll a11. tl1L· IJ1rL·..:t\ir 11f 1l1c Offit.:L
tit Pl:1-.:c111..:111 :111tl ('<1 reer f>l;111
l\llli! (lhL' !>!!1..:.; that Cll\l f ·
llltlflf l'll till <; 1.',,.L'lll ). 11<: fl''/L illCtl
111:11 tllL' 1tlL·a ,, f ( ',1rt·cr D:1v 1\.;1~
nt•t llL\\ !I .ill Ll)ll!lllUl'Ll. ··r11<'
1>111) r<.'.1:0-1>11 tl1 ;11 it 1' rcl:111vcl)
u11l.. n(• 11r1 1... l1cl.':1u'e 11 h;1s 11<)\
!lt'C'll prtlllltl!Ct! 11r1 111 ;1c: k l.';l !ll ·
11u 'c' ·· r tit' 1111rr•l\t' <1f c·:1rccr·:-.
O,t\ 11;1' \!l C'\Jl~>SC' ~tu(!l.'tl!s
ft..'SJll'l.'l,Ll I~ jU tll<•r!> .111tl ,e1l1111 \ I
I•> ,I \;trlC!~ ,,! l'.ilfl'er tl !l\l •l r
tu111t1l'' 11 :11! 1ccls t!1~11 s tu1l cr11,
11! till\ 111,tlllJ!J!lll nL'L'll -.(>llll' LX
Jl<>,UrL r< 1 t!lt.: !lllllll'll>llS 1<>11 tlJ) [l<lf(U!llllL'\ !h<11.·;\ rL' ;1\;t1 l:1l1lc
ll .111 \\l'lll ••!1 [<) ~.ty ... rher ...· : tf"l'
111,1 rl' tt1:11 1 I !l.!ll lll Ll1 1t.:rc11t ,1t1t1s
111 tf1c l l11 1ll'1\ S1:11-l's c·:1rc.._·r 1) :1)'
1s ;1!s11 cc:1r.:tl 11.• t1{1:1rtlc11 rice
lfll<lL' ll1 \ i!\i1ll1

II ts l~r o1l1l'I llall 's u ~1 1 111 (Jll
1l1.1t
t!1.._•
;1\Cragl'
trcs!1111.111
,,111l111111(1re, ,111\l it1111u 1 docs 11(1t
I..; 11'111\ \I 11.1 I Ill' 11.J11 ! s l<l tltl .i I t . _. r
~filll ll.l(\il ll .. l'Vl'n llltltlg]l )\1' (II
sill' 111.11 s;t\' Ill' (\111•, (':lrL'l'! IJJ}'
~JVL'
111J11y
,11itll'tll~
!Ill'
l1Jlll0t1ll1lll) !CJ llltl\\ Se ;\r(lllllll
;!11 d lll'l.lJllll' ;\1.'ljllJi11!t..•1t \Villl
11),lll}' (Jj llll' lll ;ljO!" llll~llll':>Sl'~ I l l
1!1L· \1•1)rlLI ;111d. liu 11<'lully. l1L·l 1)
lllLlll 111.!kt· ~<>llll'- :<.•!II 111 .1
t\l'll~lllll .!\ {Ll \\ [\;[! lht'~ lllJY
v..11 1t to liu 111 lht' ll1t11re.
1

1

l\ t1I\ Llllllll\U\L'\I !tJ r;111 .itl(lll l
(';1rt'\' r 0 :.i y :i 11d ";1l st1 ! IC\ ea led 1 lta!
tltt' 1; 11tir1· 1~l:111r1111g, stag<' li t tl1 1;
L'V•'l lt l'()~'Lfl't! .I :..11a11 {If :lllll l!I
1\lUf lllt)llll1s II .il l •llltl l1is ~ l:1t1 .
l'!) l\s\-.1 i!l):: \l! Slli JlL<i)il\l'.:', ..!I S{)
111111l.:111 <'11 t i.:1l :i 110:\\' 'l1vis1 ll1is
~'<',II ·1·ll l'\tlaj. 11 igl 1t . :1 r>:CL'!l !iull
!1t·l\l 111 tl1c lo t111p...: of
('r:i 111t!)ll /\L1tt11oriL1111 !t1r till'
l"l' l'resc11 t;1t 1v..:s u! t,l1e v:1r1ot1:-.
tltll\'l'l:'il~
I) II~ i llL'S't:~
.t11d
l..;l·~
J <' 11 :1 rt 111.· i1 ! :-.
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by Bar llara S till1
We{l 11esday 11ight's 1-loward
U11ivc rsit y Stullc11t /\ssociatio11
( l lUS 1\) 111ccli11g resulted ir1
!!USA \1r..::siJ1..·r1t ('h;irlcs H all
st;1ti1i g 111:11 J1c w;1s rcsig11i11g a rill
tl1c sc 11at c vo ti11g. JO t(l 5, witl1
011l' ;1l1s1c11sio11. tl1a1
S\00,000
llf t!1 C' rc111ai11i11g $112,887.(14
JI US/\ l1t1ll g1..~ t !1c l;1kc11 fro111

l lUS 1\

a11l!

s1 t1cl c 111

.• ••

A '' fi sh · eye vie w'' of
.1tt 111111isl llt l tl r~.
\Vl1 ile al l c1 1tl1 11g ll!~' (':tl'l'C!"
l1:1tl
1\\L'
l) ;1y
:it.:~ ivit 11'\
I
c> 1111111111111l ~ :11111 11l\·,1~11re t11 tall..;
l\' ;1 1r\v (1t
tl1 l' t'1)111 11:i11}
rl''l'lt::-.L'!Jl,t!i\·1·s. ()11 t• u1 tl1c .~1:
11\L'll 11;1~-l•l'<lrll \1./;trll J r.\)f(; _I) .
Sc.11!1·
&
('ti.
0 1 t 'l1iL·;1g1l,
1
I llin<>I~. \\ !11:11 ;1sl..l•1I t1is <11iir1l<l tl
!il ll c11\·.111t'' ( ':1rt:1• r l):1y, Ill'
rt'1111.._•1I,
'' l3;t:-.l·tl
011
11as1
L' Jlt'rll'll•L'"
al
l_r111isi.11):1
St1t1l!11'r11. \'.,1vit·r ( '<1 lll')!l' a11tl
1 .·r11ic~~L•' Statt:, 1!11~ is fairly
ly111tal . It ts a liltl•-' l1it tl iflL·re11t
!1c ..::1\l\1' 1\1c ~ l 1 11\t._·111s .ire r11urt'
L1rl1;111
l)ri..:11 1l·(\
1!1;111
Bl:11: I..;
~ll1t._\l'11t' i11 tl1 e S t )11tl1 . 1:11r >I
t.:(J 11111.1 11Y likt· Sl·arl <'. tl1i ~ L\ µ(1()tt
l\eC:lll \l' ;1 \ l\l(ll'Tll \Vit\1 :i r11 ra l
l1;1ckgri11111tl is l1:1r,\ 1<1 rc:1c!1 . St1
la r ! l1all' l:ilk1'(l l\l Sll11lrr1ls i11
l'l1 .11·11l.1ly, !3 11~i1\··~ ... S(lL"i1ilog}'
.1111! ( 'l1..:11iistry 1\1 t>st <1f t!1esc
:-.t111ll'11l\ :11~· ,Jill \(iok i11g for
U11l'l'l11l11 :111Ll :trl' ~il\l 1r yi11 g, t u

by Src11!1cn (l>lter
L3rtlWJ1.
L)l'.rll
111
•
ll o 11..1 rtl t lr111·,·rstl) ·s S..:t1ot1I () t
('0111111t111 i..:·at1u11-.,
a11d
l'l1il
\Vatso11 . ( ;e11t'r:1I \ j:1r1.1~cr of
fl r1\\;1rd 's
r:iJiu.
s1:i1i·r111
\VI I LJ l{ - 1 :~ 1 . ..:l;i~l1
c,i 11sl:111 tl y.
l:>Llt, \l\l\11 111;1it1tai11 l\1t·r1: IS
r1 0t l1 i11~ 11t•rstl11al
! Ill' 11rt1l1!,·1r1 \1 !11,,;h -~t1rr(Jtr11Ll\
till' frl'( j11:.:11 t t11~i.:r..:·l1a11 g,i 11~ 1lf'
l'iC\Vs lll'l\l'l'l' ll "!'ll tl)' !J1 r<J \\'r1 a11J
ll!1 il
\V atS\lll
JS
\)Ill'
uf
lll'Vt'IClll11lL111,
ll(ll
<.:011f]il'l,
ad111il s l1r1tl1 :Jll111ir1i.-;t1:1tors i11
.;;cp.iratc i11lt'r 1·1C \\'S.
·· \V c l1at t Ir JS l' ..:.::rs. 110! li111g
111·rso 11 .1I ." s;i~·s jll1il a\1out 1!1c
1i1attcr. 1\ 11tl De:1r1 Browr1 l10 1Js
tl1.:it. ''tl1crc a.re 110 :1r1i111 t)si t1cs
llt:l\l.'1'e 11 1' 111! ,t 11d I . as I sc..: it.'"
' j']\l'
l) t.::111 ]13S till' gClll'r;JI
;1tt1t1J(l<' tllJl lll' llc:1r:-. ill f.::cli11g
for 110 111;1...:k 111<111 111 tl1e \l.'u rld.
·1·11e
Jitfcre11e.._·
111
tl1{'
C()tlCL'JllS c11 tl1 c 1\\'0 es l 111ai11!y
011 t li e lJltcstior1 o
t1ow t!1t•
S c l1 ci<1I
o1
c ·.._111111t111ica tic 111~
st1011l{l
rr-latl.'
to
1l1c ralli<>
st11lit;r1 . I lie agreeLI tl l l itt1tl.:: o1
\i o 1t1 13f()W11 :.i11d W<.1jso11 is tt1at
1l1c ratli!) st:itior1 sl1011ltl <>11crat..:
as .
1:i rst,
a
lali l tur
Ilic
t.:0111111t1111c:11ic111,~ s l t!jcr1ts i11 ll1e ,
!1r!)a d cas !i11g ticltl, ir1d sc co 11tl .
;is a .-;crviCL' wl1icl1 µcts ir1 Ilic
ir1tercst.
co 11vcr1le11 cc
arid
r1 cccssity .0 1 t!1e lisli.;ni11g 11t1bli c·.
l' t1 cy 110 111 , :ille~tlly , :ig.rec
OJl t11 L: SCC!llC'llCC i11lo wl1icl1
t/1esc tw c> 11111 ...:li<) rts slio11ld f:i ll.
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1t1e s,•11:itl'.
l'ri<lr
t<>
Wc(\11esd;1y's
r111'C!111g, lll~S 1\ 111L't Scpte111!Jl'T
28 10 cli sc11ss !ti c l l USA hudg,ct.
1-f US 1\
·1· rcast1rc r
Dcsr11q11d
,.,t,•:frL' J liatl l11.'cr1 a s l..(~ d by tl1c
Sl'11a tc at tl1c first l l l JSA r11ceti11g
i11 cal ly Se11tc111l1L·r to l1avc as
a <;Sl'SS!JlC!I \ of tl1..: llUS 1\ budget
11r.._·r:1tl'{t it1 r tl1c S1.·co11tl 111ectir1g
(S.:11t1'111\1L·r 28), rc veali11g t he
cx<t<.:1 t11101es 0 11 tlll' reql1isitior1s
tl!<ll l1all llCl'!I lll:ltll' Ollt, the
1.._1tal :1111111111 1 rif tll{' 1-I USA's
s ti11111\l'r l~:\J) e 11,Jilt1rl'S , t!1e tot a l
a111t11111t o f 1111: 1111(1~\Cl for the
•71.71 f·..:;i. lc 11\i1: )'t':1r 1111<1 t]1C'.
rL· r11ai11i11~'. ,\111 (1l111! of 111011cy left
Career Day held Wednesday in the Men 's Gymnasium
i11 1l1c lll lS/\ l1Ltllget afll~r 1.1ll
Gtilf Oil ·is 11rc)li;1l1l y ll1c 111ti~ I
:1llt•l.lli1111s :11111 t' Xl'l'lldilll!"CS l1ad
tlt'Cidl' wl1a! tllL'Y WOllld like [Ll
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c
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A1l!l!l1er 11crso11 1 lalkc(\ 10
llle
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111\
l'
lJ
i\
~'tllllll
.lll
}'·
('1111i111111g~ s1a11'd ir1 !Ill' scco11d
was f<.1 ilt ti 11 G:.i!a111isur1. a very
'l' l1 C llllllllll'I" 011e S[l\)I \,l.lll!l~s° lfl
.._tyr1;1111ic
hro111cr
;111(1
a
r11 t·r ti11 µ 111.11 1\ lfred l1<1LI 1101
Stiel! Oil
11r11fL•s.-;io11al rci.:ruiter fr,r tli c
11 r'.'J•.ir1·1 t v.'11 :1 1 1J1L' St'11a1l· 11ad
l' ltL' Ol'lice (1 1 l'l:1L·t·1110.:11t .111ll
1: irst N:1tior1al Ba11k 111 Ncw
.isl..1'1! 1111, \\' lll'l't': 1 ~ till' sc11a1c
..::1rel'
r
l'la1111i11µ.
.
1\l111sc
11r1111.1r)
l1avt:
;i
l1t1d~ct
'i'c1rk l'ity . \Vl1c11 asketl wl1y Ill'
V(>le1J
l(l
1ll!ll•(tOll 1:.. t <l L'(J\l!iSl'I ~[ll'.ll·11 1 ...
v.•;ts dlJ\\ 11 Ill' re, tic rl'Jllil·tl, ''t tic
Clllllllll[(l'l', 111 a1I L lll' (1f sc-11alors
i11
I
L'11
11
~
<>I
r1
1;1
l..111g
1111>rl'
rt·;1\1,!
it
1ri1r11 1·:rr1r>IJ~ ~t' l1 r1 11 ls, go over
l1a11l..i11):! i11dt1stry 11.._i~s a lt JI c>f
l".lfl'l'l .;llUll'.l''· \\l[I ]ll' J11l1l ).!
\llfL'tl'' h..101..~ t<1 l'ri11µ lla l' k to
JlOIL' lll (;\[ ftlf ''Ot!l 1;'.r:Jdtta\C :till\
1111.'ir
!l1i11g
.ig:11
r1
t111
·0,1111,l·r
till llt'Xl llll'Ct! tl~ tilt' dl'taill'li
t111LiL'rgr:.iJu:1tc stt1dc11ts." ·r 11t'
2(1tl1.
1
'111-;
11:1
.
,
l'c'
<'tl
1.lc,1µ11.11..:1!
fl'IJlirl 111.11 till') l1;1cl askc<t for .
l ~ irst
Natio11:il Is tl1c Sl'<.:ot1d
[!I
lll'
f:r:1t!ll.llL'
Jilli
l'r
ll
ll•,~ill!t.ll
l ·r~·l! l\.1 ~·0l1<'LJI, ~l'1l:1!or fro111 tl1rl,1r~<'sl \Ja11I..; i1l tl1c .\vor\ct witl1
SLllO{ll~ J),I)' .111tl \\ ill 111· l1cl1t i11
i\·l\'tl St·t11)ol. y:a~ ~·l1;11rr11a 1 1 of
~\O do111cstic hr:ir1t·l1L'S 111 !Ill'
•
tl1c
l
l
r1iv1:r!'i!~
Stt1t\c'
11l
(
'L·11l
t'I
1l1is l·,11 11111it1l'L'. ,\lfreLI cxplai11ed
( 'i i)' Jilli ()83 offiCl'S Ill 8 .\
["J1i' t:V<.'11 \Viii ).!iVl' ll (l \V.Jf\ I
1 l1al 11 \\'< I~ l1·ft ti11 to l1ir11 to
fore ig11 l:(\u11t ri.::-. .
~!li tll'TllS l'irs1 ..:r;ic·I..; :11 s1J111c· 111
irlll' r1ir1·1 v.•!1al v.·:1s 1nea11\ h)'
tl1c
111;1j()r
g1;1t!
~
\1..:11,1ls
i1
1
1l1c
··,· .x :1ct
•JLl!lles."
1f1c rcforc
111 ro:111lir1µ ;1 little !t1 r t!1cr. I
ct1u11try .
Sc!ltltils
s11t·l1
.1s
:1\'C11rct i11~
to
l1i111,
li e !1<1{!
\i:11111c11Cl! t111011 t\1c ( ;li11 Oil
ll <.1rv:1 1·1!. Vall'. Ol1io S1:1t'' · ~111 ·.
111·l~ 11:1rl·1l wt1:1t 1110.:y :iskL·d for.
Jis11la~' . l ra1111cd to a \1ro t lier l1y
1l1c l Jr1ivcrsity rJf l'ittsl1111)!.ll J 11tl
111 tllc' s..:cu111l l l USA. r11eeti11g.
lllC' 11an1l' of ("'arlcr J or1es \Vil''
l llL' U11i\•crsity (if ( ' l1iL·:ig(J \\•il l lil·
(1t 1 <:sliu11~ 1verl' r;1i~ell l.'<J 11cerr1ir1g
\Vas si11cercly gralcftil lh<1 t IH.:
0 11 !1a11ll to 11rt1\•idc tllt' 1-l ow:rrLt
tlll'
c'111111ctc11l'l'
of
l l US A
l1a,J 1!1c oppor1u11ily to co111c
s tt1,\c11\ w1t!1 :i11y i11ftlrt11a1io11 lie
Svc'l"l'laf)' l·v ila l1;1s-.:l 1al i' !o take
down l1ere to l-t o1varcl. 1-l l~ also
t•r ,: •. • 111:1v 11t•et\ .
:1ci.; 111 ;1ll' 111i11i1ll'~ a11tl Dcsr11011d ·
i11f(Jr111cd lllC that CV<'!l tl1t)lli;l1
1\1 1rc'1l lo l..11 r11v 1!1..: ;1111ot111t of
111u11o:y tl1a1 w ;1~ i11 111..: ll USA
1111d~<'I . :1s 1vcll :1s wl1ct l1 cr or riot
( 't1arl1·s
llall
cottld
Ile
a11
1111l11..1scd cl1ai rr11 :111.
i11t<?rcsl in t!1c ~c11arate l'Jlt111..:s
··1·n1 tire{\ <)f 1t1issl1it." stated
'vl1ich 1!1cy l1cad oftcr1 cxcecLI
I /all . ···r11 c stu<lcr1 1 l)o,\y tlt1ly
i11to
each
other's
t<'rritory,
1·lt·-.:tL·1I 1r1 e. 1)011"1 lie li1tlc kills.
.:: x11lai11 ~d Watsotl. ~le 111adc it
J_t.: r Jill' 11~' -.: l1air111ar1.· ·
a111,are11t that becaUse r)f thc
l l USA Vicc- llrl'SiLle11t. T !1eola
!lair1 a11d sy.:ii 11s v.·l1ic!1 cor11l~
b y Larr ~· D. Cole 111a11
l) ol1~l:1 s, st;i! cLI t!1a1 tl1e st udcr1t
1vitt1 g.rowtl1, 1l1cre . is bot1r1J to
I low;1rL! U11i\!l'l'Sity l'ro.:Sil!1·111
c{1t111cil 11rcsiclc111,s s11e11t, r11011ey
l1c a11 cxclt.111gc of view11oi11ts
J a1t1rs I ~ . ( ' l1L'l'k is t111tlcrg< l ir1g a 1111
tt1 e 111selvl:s
;111d
ar1
wl1crc
t!1e i11terest of eacl1
series of ··rr1 l1tir1 c ll'SI~·· ~II
i11v cs ti g;1 ti<>11
s h o lilcl
be
i11dividt1al's rcspo11sil,ilitics co rlll'
1-; rc.::d 111c11 's I los1,it :ii.
co11tlt1..:letl i11to tl1is 111a11cr.
i11to 11lay.
1
l)r. ( ' l1L't.:k 1\ ;1s l1\JSJ1itali1..:tl
·· 1 t!itl11'1 s tea l 111011Cy t l1is '
G 1vc11 tl1e cx 1rc111 e situ;1 t io11
·1· 11..:•stla:.: 111or11i11g, :111tl :1..: o,;cir(!111g st1111111cr !ik..: s(1 111c of y<11j croo ks .
t l1:11 could e x ist L1e1Wce11 t l1c two
to (; J1cek tl1c tocst s st10 11lll 111· u11t
tl1cre .di\! ," s t:itetl M rs.
lc;iders
ii
is i111possiblc 1o
l'.O !lCll!dC(! !1y S;1\llf Cl:J~' ..
DoLig.las.
vis11a!izc a co r1111letely syr11l1ioti('
1:rc)111
all
i11d1t·a1io1L<;,
t!11.'
'l' l1c bLtdi.\Ct tl1:it tlic sc11a te
relatior1ship. Watso11 sta tes. i11
(l rt.:Silll'!l! is irl good S[Jiri!S, \\' )ll!ll 1r1l1e at 1J1e first ' !-! USA 1nccting
reference to tl1is, '' t !1cy cacti
tliis re11orter \•isited l1in1 rer11:1i1lell fro1.c11 at tl1e scco11d
look to 1l1e other for their
W cdr1csdav, l1t• \Vas \Y:1lkir1g. lll JSA 1Tll'Cti11g. Cli:irles Hall
t1\ti111ate interest.'' B ui, ''riot to
s111ili11g, a11tl c t1Jdli 11g t1is tl11·11 :iskecl for ) 4 55 to pay for
the
cx te11t
w l1c rc
o r1e
is
l'l1ild re11.
advcrtisir1g 11o stcrs for l~"X l' O
eo n1plctcly inirnobilc wit l10111
the other."
1 1,u11ll'<.:or11i11g) :1c r1v111cs. T he
.
LillL'ral Art s Stti(lt•nt ·Col111cil
Dca11 B row 11 cx1lla i11cd tl1 :1t
t~i!iltf. . • •
;i~rLt'll to loar1 tlic. r11c111ey for tlic
tl1c situat io 11 is one it1 whicl1 l) hi l
post..:rs to ll USI\ l1r1cl cr the
a11d l1in1sclf enjoy tl1e rigl11 of
1
Ros tafaria11 / re11ie111.. . /Ja._~1· 10
l"O tltliti o11 tl1:1t \Vl1c11 tllC' ~! USA
construct ive crit icis 111 as n1ucl1 as
l'tl(ll,\t.:I \\'as t111frt11..:11. thc $455
,\o tt1ey tJ1e ri g ll l t o co r1st1lt or1e
. wot1\d ll..: 11i1id back ir1 ft1ll.
a11other; 011 q11cs tio11s of tl1eir
Atl1lete rJ{ tire ft f<J 111/1 ... 1iu,i;l' 9
At
Wct! 11e s day's
!-! US A
i11d.:: 11c r1l'le nt i nt e res t . T l1e d c11 r1
111c1·ti11g.. ('l1ar!cs ll all stated tl1at
co rn 111c 11t e d too, Illa \ !it~ docs11'1
11~: w11t1ltl be . _·t1airr11:i11 of tl1a t
ge t a r1 y p lc a s11rc OLll o f r o iJ1ti11 g
111l~l· t i11g ar1<I 1t1at t l1e r11ct:ti r1 g
ou t l) l1i l's w e ak'iJoi11ts, 11 or d ocs
l'1Je 111s ....... ... .. .. .... . ..... /Xl.i:t.: I
\Vl)ll!{l \)t' L'Ollllli.: tcd aCt.:\lftli11 g
tic in1 agir1c tl1at P t1il WOlt ld ge t
!ll l{ 1>l)e r1 ~· K11les 111 O rd er.
a 11y 11lca st1rc o ut of po \11ti 11g, OL1t
1\ ft~·1 111..: 111i 1 1t1t'~~s fru111 tile las t
l1is.
Nc vcrt t1e tcss,.
1t1 c
fuel
/\ rt ... ..... ....... ... ..... .... .. fJil,'il' 7
111celi11 g
\V:I ~
reatl .
Fret\
ri.::r11ai JlS
tl1a t
0 11
tl1t•
Mt·Qt1L't.:11 gav1~ Iii~ L't1111111ittce
all111i11is t rat ivc le vel if ! l1crc IS a
l'i11:111re rl'111•rt .
111istakc l o be t:orrcctcll ()Jl
A t:l'Oftli11g lo Ml:Qtll!l'll. tl1c
citl1cr or1c of t l1eir 11ar ts , t l1 c
111l' 111l11·rs
1if
111~·
ll11 d i;l'l
otl1c r l1as an obligat io r1 t o lllli 11t
llJ ll\lllitl~'C
Wert':
i't> ll\111~
it 011! . N11 t11:i tl c r wl1 ~ 1 tt1e
N~·w11111.
(;;1ry l\ l'r1s<111, Sa1r1
-... ........ f! tl,l!I' .5"
reason \1el1ir1 d it 111ay be.

The Brown-Watson controversy
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LASC President Elijah Cummings addresses the HU SA asse mbl y
Joh11so11, Ly1111 Weaver, R y lc
Bell,
Ha rold
Logwood
:111d
ilirnsclf. 1'hc con1mittec was
hrokc11
Jow11
U110
tl1rc1:
s u b·co1n1ni1 tees :
f<' <.1 ct . f.-i r1di11 !:!
Con1n1i t t1;c,
D irect
Qi.io t l'<;
Corn1nit t ec
<.1 11d
At1diti11g
Co111111itle.e.
Sc11ator Weaver, (C!1:i irr11ar1 \)f
1:ac t - F i 11di11g
C'o 111111ittC' l';
repo rt e1! tl1at 1t1c $50,000.00
Gra11 t to F i11a11cial Aid wotilli
he giVc 11 ou t i11 scl1ol;1rsl1i11s as
soo11
as
Gold ie
l'laiborr1e,J
F 'i11a11c i al
A id
Dir ector.
re t u r 11cd fron1 lier vacatio11. ·rill'
s t t1de n t refcre11du111s w e re ir1 tier
t1a11d
A breakdo\v11 o f 1!1 ..:
slt1de11t "fees was givc11 exrlair1 i11g.
tl1at $20 went to ~! USA , $10
we 11t to the s tu dent cour1 t·ils, S8
wc11t to the Biso1' a11d $27 we111
to Carl Ar1der"so11's (Dea11 ot
StuJcr1t Affairs) office. T t1is
re11orl a!so rcvca led 11USA 's
Jlla 11s for ho111~cor11ir1g. . No fu11tl s
fro111 tlie ad111ir1istrati or1 l1:ive
been put into EX PO, t/1cre l1<l"
bce 11 110 respo r1sc fror11 C!1eek
..:011ccr11i 11g E XPO , nor )1a s tl1crc
bee11
t1r1ivcrsit~'
1vi1!e
c11dorscme111. o f l~ XJ'O.
i
Th e
D ir'Cct
Qu cJ \ cs
Co rn m it tce
report
provid e d
xe ro xe d copies of tl1e 1-I US/\
executive's salaries a 11tl :-i li sti11g
o f· a ll req u isitio11s a11d !l1 ci.r
arnou11t. T his report ;i!sc> lis\CJ
the salaries of 1-I USA e111ploycC's
s11ch
as
Cl1arlcs
';(;aypo11··
White, J on Ki ng, Sl1eryll l'att or1
a11d J oel ~1 ungo. Alor1g witl1 !lie
xe roxed co11ies of tl1 e above
listi11gs, the re were also a col111le
of tct t efs to Charles H all fro111
Dcsmo11 d A lf re(j or1 the statt1s o f
the !-! USA butl gc t towa rd ~·cr t u i 1i
chani;cs. arlll rcco111n1c 11da t io11s .
Et1closeJ i11 t !1 c r1>po rt :1lso w:1)\
rcs11011 d i11g let te r s frorn 1-l ttll to
1\ !frc d o n llis rccor11n1L·11tl atio r1
:.i1 id 11ossib le c l1a 11 gcs. i\ cco rdi11g
tel til e le tte rs. Alfre(\ cx11l a i 1 1~~<l
t o l·l;rll tl1 a t cc rt :1i11 0 11eru tio1 is i11
11 US A
WL>t1ld
exceed
t lie
;1 \locat io11s t h at !1ad bce11 111;t dl~
for tl1esc opc ra t i(1 11s. l l;1ll, i11
t u r11
r.::actcd
f avo ra hl y
to
A lfr.:: d 's
T(~c o 111111l'll~atio11s,
s 11ceifyi11g
so111c
11;1rti..:·t1lar
l'l1a 11g.cs to l1el11 bJl:111cc tl1c
b1 1cl get .

Bruce Phot o
\Vl! Lll
tilt:
\l'l\..l\OTS
COllllllC l\ Cl'l\
~Olrl g
UVCJ
til l!
xcrOX<'tl co11ic :-. 111' 1l1c 1i11:ir1t·ial
Ii st i 11 gs.
SL'\'<' r ;1 I cl t·~cr..: 11a11 r iL'S
were fo u11LI ill\ll IJl,\11)' ·1111CS\IL)JlS
wer" r:tiSt:ll . [! \1';1s revcall'li t/1at
l l USA 11ai1I ft1r·11;1rl..;i11g 1icrr11it s
fllf all lt1t1r JllJS/\ l' Xl'Ctl \ IVC
()ffit·ers :it $5 0 cacl1 '\V~ll\Ullt
11cr1i1issi o 11 fr(111 1 tl1e se11 atc . Tl1..::
1110 11ey f0r 1l1e parki11g pl:r111its
r.a111e fr o r11 ,1 (!L·ferrctl eXJ)L' 11~c
:ll'COLIJ\I. "

''Why C1JlJl1! 11·1 you 11ay- !11r
your
owri
'parki ng
!)L· r111i ts
'
inst..:;id of Jl3}' i·r1g, for tlll'l!l Otlt
o f t!1e stu<lc11t f11111l~'!'" :tskcd
l'!1yllis Bersl1irl..;. scr1ator fror11
tile f<.lt•d Scl1ool
'.l'a'
411
t.:XeCUllVC
d..: c is1cJ 11 ." c x11l:i111ccl I/all . ''T o
1ny l..1101vll·tlge. 1lcit!1er or1e a t LIS
l1:id l 11..: r110rlt:) :111d \\'i:' !1ad IU
ge t 1•arki11g ~pace to d o OtJr
jO hs."
.,
··1
l1;11•c
110 l1t1sili..:ss 011
carn ·11u:.
ex ct· pl
llUS .i\ . "
exp!:ii11t•cl 1\l l r~< i . •·1 Jl JS,\ i~ a
ft1ll Ji111.:: juli ;111d si11~e l'1 t1 i11 tl1c
Scl1ool uf B11sir1css , I co11!cl gt>
rig!1t l1ornc if I c!i t!11'1 l1ave to
cor11e . u 11 ..::11111111s lo \VOrk fo r
llUS1\ ."
Alfrccl s t:it cJ tl1a1 !1c /lad 11ot
picked 111' l1is 11<1rkir1g permit yet
bec:iusc !10.: res11cctcd tl1e scr1·1tc
bcidy.
''Driving
.1rou11d
G eorgia
Avc11u c for ;1 l1:ilf a11 !1our is
i11co11verue 111,"' c xplai:1eJ Thc~.'J la
l)ouglas. ··So111"ti111es I \\•as
11ptifi e d at !ht' l:1st 111i11utc aboui
a meeti11g I 11.1s SLll'POSCd to
altc11d ar1LI wl1c11 you see wl1at
l 'vt._• LIOr\C dt1ri11g tile su111r11cr,
1t1c11 l tlli11k it \1·as <1 1vortl1\vilc
decisio n .''
!·!all rct1ucstect 1hat l::vita
l'as<.:l1a!l bc left Olli of till~
st1111mer cxi.:c1,.1ti1·c dccisior1s tl11e
to tl1e fa('\ tl1al sl1c w;1s i11 l1t'r
!1or11etow11. c;eorgi;1 l~lld 1101 i11
"' ii

D.C.
l\ ucstio1 ~
w;1s
r;1isccl
~011cer 1 1ir1g :i trir1 t!1;1t tltt~ JI US r\
Vicc- l' resitl e111
111:1111.' lu S:i1i
D icg<> i11 JtL'ly witl1 lie r l1t1sha111l.
T l1e ;1111(1t111t 011 till' rf#1111is itio11
\Vas $7(10.(}0 :111,1 :i rl'l\t1is1t it111
A

(CONTINUED ON PAGE BJ
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PAGE TWO
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HILLTOP

Introducing ...

•

The _Everyday People
History majors
All H istory ma j ors and
1ninors are invited to at tend t he
first major meeting of t h e
Society, Wednesday, October
11, in Oo\Jglass Hall, room 31 O
af l :00 p.m. Activities will be
discussed.

•

Muhammad
Come and Hear
The life-giving teachings -of

the

Hon . Elijah

Muhammad

Thursdays at 6:00 p.m. Locke

tlall ,

Room

105 .

As-Salaa m-Alaiku m.

Gun Club
'
will be an importan
t
meeting of all officers a nd
instructors of the Ama ni Rifle
and Pistol Club o n Tuesday;, Oct.
10, 7:30 p.m. at the Penthouse.
Sc.h edulcs for rifle classes this
semester will be set up. It is
imperative that you be there. If

T here

VD Epidemic
111 coo p eration with the
Washi11gto n · Metropolitan
Venereal Disease '' Aware n ess''
c' ampaig11 , th e H oward
University Health Service will
offe.r f r ee screening and
treatment for Venereal Disease
to students October I 0- J 3, 1972
from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m .
daily , at the Health Service and
from 7:00 P.m. to , 8:00 p.m.
daily, at ea ch infirmary (Cook
Hall , Frazjer Hall , and Meridian
Hill) .
For further inforn1ation "call
the Health Service at 636-7540
or VD Hotline at VD 2-7000.
Movie : ''VD-Every 30
Seconds'' will be sho wn October
I 0, 1972 at 9: 00 p.n1. in
Meridian Hill , Octo ber 10, 197 2
a~ l 0 :00 p.tn. in Carver Hall and
qctober 11 , 11 972 at l 0 :0 0 p.m.
in Carver Ha II.

Volunters

Mr s. Hall wo.uld like all
s tud e 11t s interested in
you ca nnot attend, contact volunteering their services in the
Charles Atkins at 636.4521. .following areas to co 11t ac t her in
the Office of Student Life .
Thank you.
-hospitals
There w ill be a general meeting
-schools
of. the A1na11i Rjfle andlPistol
-drug rehabilitation cc 11ters
Club on Thursday, Oct ob,e r 12,
-correctio n i11stitutio11s
at 6 :30 at th e Pe11 t house ,
-day care centers
Eleetio11 of 11cw officers and
-recreatio11al progra111s
rcgistratio11 for this semester's
-cultural arts progra111s
rifle marks1nanship classes will
·hou.<1ing and tc11ants rights
be held. 1 New members are
- co r1su n1 er educa ti on
i1;vited'.
Fo r
information, progra r11s
co 11tact
Charles
Atkin:S
at
- vot er ·· c du catio 11 a11d
636-4521. Learn to shoo
( t to registration progran1s
survive.
-adult ed uCatio11 progra1ns
-senior citize11 programs
-legal service ce 11ters
-healt h care ce11 ters
•
A pplicat io11s for Freshman
' for
Cla ss Offices will be availa~le
Liberal Arts freshmen on
October JO , 1972 , 7:00 p.m.
Roortl 116, Douglass Hall . The
A ca111p11s Blood Drive will be
rules and campaign procedures
held in Cook liall Lou11ge 011
will be discussed at this time
Thursday , October 12, bctwci.:11
during the Campaign Seminar.
11 a.111. and 5 p.111. Zeta Plti
Thereafter, applications will be
Chapter , Alplta !'Ill On1ega
available from 9 to 5 in the
Nato11al Service Fraterni t y, J11 c ..
LASC office (3rd floor, Student
is spo11sori 11g the drive for the
Center) . All applicatio ns must be
·t;icncfit of F recdn1c11's Hospital .
returned to that offi ce by 12,
."I ·rhc D.C. Red Cross is in
11oon O ctober 13.
c harge of tl1e blood donor
activity. 1'11e drive will coincide
witl1 the HUSA-spo11sored EXPO
1972 program.
l'l1asc Four of Operation :
Blood donors 1nust be at lea st
Bla ck Vo te is sponsoring a
' 18 years olti. li owevcr, those
ca1npaign ven ture back to the
Qetwcen 18 a11d 20 must have
South as a part of its ''Southern
parental consent. Int ereste d
Strategy.··
l'e rsons sho uld contact the
Students will be campaigning
Alpha Plti On1ega Offi ce or tl1e
a11d orga nizi11g in two primary
University ~lealth Service for an
s tat es, Alaba1na and Mississippi .
appointment. Approximately 45
Other tentative states, depending
1ninutcs are required for the
on resources and public
blood-giving process .
r espo 11 sc, are Ten11essee ,
For furtl1cr infor111ation call
Louisana, North Carolina, South
636-7000', 7006, or 75 40 .
Ca roli11a and Georgia.
In endorsing tl1e Blood Drive,
A11yone interested in taking
~r esidc 11t Ja n1cs E. Chec k has
part an d doing some hard work
''autl1orizcd four l1ours
is asked to atte11d a 1nceting
ad111inistrative leave for
Mon day , October 9 at 4 :00 p.m.
'
U11ivcrsity
crnployces who wisl1
in tl1e Cook Hall Lounge.
1
10 l'articipatc as blood do11ors."

Freshman class

Blood Drive

Black Vote

-I

•

Open House
•

·r11c, Brothers of Carver Hall
preser1r an Open House
Celeb ratio11 at the PENTHOUSE
October 7 , 1972. 2-5 p.m.
'
Escorted Tour of the Building
and Coffee li ou r. 10-2 a.n1.
Social.
Sisters - Free
Bro 1!1ers - 50 ce nt s
Rcfrcshn1e11ts (opc11 to
Howa rd Co111m unity 011ly).
Contact David Irving for further
, information ; Room 11 8 Carver.

-

. Miss Expo
In . an effort to raise r11oney
for . the Sickle Cell Ar1c111ia
the111e bel1ind J-lon1econ1ing,
there will be two events:
I) . A Bak e Sale-Friday fro1n
12-1 in fro11t of the Honie
Ecoqo1nics Buldi11g
2) A party - 1618 Gales St.,
N.E. price 30 cc 11t s. All
s,ponosred by sister Lertora
Simpson.

Wrestlers
T here will be a meeting of all
person s interested in joinin g the
M.E.A.C. C h am pi o n s h ip
Wrestling Tea m, F riday, October
6, 1972, at 4 p.m. in the

PHYS I CAL

BUILDI NG, Room 2019.

Nation
A jazz-film-da n ce-p.oetrysculpture group will appear at
Gallery I , 3224 Georgia Avenue
on Friday, Oc;tober 6, at 10:00
p.m.
Admission is free!
Members:
lshn1el Muhan1ad
Isaac Hargrove
Ron Anderson
Synthia Wade
Valarie Eichelberger
StephaflY Glover
Ray Sp\t11
Ed Love
•

Jobs
STUDENTS
Needed for cler k typist positio11.
Hours flexible typing skills
required. GS-4 Level. Call Mrs .
Mason 011 962-f004.
'

Spring Calendar
If your orga11izatio11 desires
to have its activity schedule
printed on the Spri11g Activity
Calendar, it is iniperative tl1at
you return the form sent to your
club or office no later than
Ot·tobt' r 7. Failure to retur11 the
form wi ll re.suit 1n your
o rga11izatio11's bei11g omitted
from the calen dar . Return it to
the Alpha Phi Omega Frat
Office, roo1n I 09 in the Student
Center. If your group has11' t
already received a form , pick it
up i11 that office.

Islam
A l-Muhajir Mosque has
opened up its lslarnic Macrassa
(s c hool) . Classes ra 11ge fro111
Pr c ·School - U11iversity level.
Muslim and 11011-Muslin1
stude11ts; now i1t sessio11 , is the
Adult Educatio11 Progran1 (Darul
Islam Academy).
We 11eed pcrso11s to teach
Hausa a11d Arabic full-time o r
Part-time . For further
i11forma tion contact Bro. Hasan
Ismail Abdus Salaam ( l11fo
Direct or) or visit Al-Mul1ajir
Mosque , 725 Euclid Street.
N.W., Washi11gton , D.C. 30

International Day
All Orga11izatio ns that would
like to be represe11ted or set up
displays for l11ternatio11al Day,
Friday October 13th, please
contact: Angie Finley or Evelyn
Onwauchi at HUSA Office
Tuesday I 0 :00-1 :00
Wednesday 11 :00-1 :0 0
Thursday 10:00-1 :00
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
DISCOUNTS TO
STUDENTS

Pllono 482-4423
2112 I lili•orsl• Awo.N.W,
I AM to 7 PM D1ilJ

•

BLOOD DONORS NEEOEO - BLOOD GROUP B
The Bl ood Pla sma of a ll G ro up B ind ivi d.l! als con1a ins Anti-A
Bl ood G ro u p Antibod ies. These Anti b o'1 ies are need ed fc) r
the p re pa ra tion of Bl ood Bank i g tPsti ng reagents . Th os@ac·
cep table _10 pa rtici pat e o n th is pr ogra m may recei°"e u p to
S85 o r m o re per m o n th o n a con ti n u ir1g ba sis.
Call fo r info rmat io n.
ANTIBODIES. INC.
1712 Eye S1. , N.W .• Suite 210, :?qH -6960
ldentificiilion Requ ired
Minimum ,O.ge 21
1

'

E DUCAT ION

By Stephani Stokes

Romance
Languages
The Department of Romance
Languages at Howard University
has been honored to have as
guest lecturer for the Fall of
1972 Dr. Fernando Alegria,
presently Coun sellor for Cultural
Affairs at th e Embassy of Chile
in Washington, D.C .
Dr. Alegria who received his
PhD from the University of
California at Berkeley is now
Professor of Latin American
literature at Stanfo rd University
in California an d on leave to the
Embassy of Chile. He has 1,ught
at the Universjty 6f Chi le in.
Santiago and at Berkeley.
Amo ng t he 1na11y honors he
J1as received lie was made
Hono rary Consu l of Chile i11
Berkeley. •
Ma11y of Dr. Alegria's books
have been translated into
English, a few of which are:
l~aurato, Catnaleo11 , Caballo de
copas, Las nocl1es de! cazador,
Cataclis1no, /:,~/ poeta que se
1•0/vio gusa110. Among his
poetical works we have : Viva
Cl1ile !ti, D eca/ogo de /os
/Jastores , lnstru ctio 11s fo r
Ut1dressir1g tl1e Hurr1ar1 Race.
Dr . Alegria has agreed tO give
two lec ture s at Howard
U11iversity, o ne in E11glish tl1e
otl1er in Spanish and bot h will
be opened to t he public. Time
a 11d place will be an11ou 11ced at a
·1ater date.
The ~ 11i'vcrsity is very
fortu11ate 111 l1avi11g this
in ternatio11al scl1olar ioih its
faculty.

Art Fair
•

•

• 1' he finale of the Art Fair
sponsored by the Department of
Recreation win be held October
8 at Con1n1uni t y Me11 tal Health
Ce11ter grounds, 1125 Spring
Road, N.W. fron1 11000 u11til
6:00 p.m.
i
Arts and crafts exhibits will
be displayed outdoors with
musica l en tertainn1e11t anP, craft
demo11slrations roundir1g out the
Fa ll Art Fair . Craftsme11 a11d
artists o f all ages are welcome to
display their works.
I
Admissio11 is free and the
raii1datc has bcc11 set for
O ctober 15.
For
further
i11formatio11,
con ta ct:
Georgette
Poweli ,
Cultural Activities, Dep.irtment
of· Recreation 629-7i,08 or
626-5342 .

Classified

Faculty Forum

f-'ashion Wagons of Minnesota Wool·
en Company needs part-lime advisors
in th is area. If you are over 21 , have
transportation and would like to earn
a $400.00 wardrobe and high com·
mission please call 832-8735.

·rhe Howard Unive r sity
SchcJo l of Law will sponsor its
first Fac u lty Fo rum of the
currcn1 school year 0 n Wednesday, Oct o ber 11 at . 4 :3 0 pm
1n the Scho o l of Soc ial Work
Audit o rium .
"fhe 1op1c f()f the fi r st
d1scu ss 1(l n is "'Alternative
Stra1cg1es for Black Political
P(i wer .·· Guest pane l ist are:
Howard R o b er so n, f1Jrmer
d1rcct c1r of Congressi(lnal Black
Caucus; E ddi e W i lliam s,
Directl1r (l f j (Jint Center fOr
P(1litical St u dies ; Robert
Brown, Special Assistant to
Pres . Nixon ; ;1nd 1-Y·anhoe
Dona lds on, 11f H,1w;1rd Univer·

Clothing & Jewelry for A frlc:an People
'

We' r• right across the street from you and would like to get to know you . We offer one stop
shopping for 111 your needs. We feature a wide selection of jewelry in all metals··gold , silver, brass,
copper-br1celets,rings and e1rrings (500 pairs) .
·
Yes, WI have West Indian 81ngles . Also greeting cards, incense, posters, papers, smoking pipes.
We also hive Jhabl tops and dresses for sisters-·Oash ikis for b rothers
We' re very reasonable. Come and get acquainted.

S1 t )'.

10"• off with this ad.-explres Oct. 6

AMIR'S BAZAAR

Cassell

2700 Georgia Ave., N.W.
)
(corner of Georgia Avenue and Fairmont Streets) .

265-3168

Here's PATSY BRI NSON, a
Soc i ology
ju n ior
f r om
Jack sonville, Florida,
This summer, Patsy worked
with t he Division of Family
Services as a social worker
assistant. Her job was to
interview clien ts and encourage
t hem to en ter a program which
sent people back to school and
provided babysitters with a ll the
expenses paid .
As a result of this job, she
intends to go into child welfare,
which is another aspect of social
work. She explai ned tl1at this
would e11tail studyi11g cases of
pare11t-abused
childrc11
and
pr.oviding
alter11ative
e11 vironments and solutio11s to ·
t he pro blems.
Originally , I when Patsy car11e
to Howard she was interested in
the field of Nursing . Now that
lier career interest has cha nged ,
she has also Ci1anged her major,

Charles Kossl'l , a 111etnbcr of
the D.C . School 8 ;1ord, will speak
on the steps of Douglass Hall
today at 3 :30 p.m .

•

•

and recently transferred into the
live ''because of the weather a~d
School of Liberal Arts.
t he envllonment." She t hinks
She is still a bit skeptical,
that th e people there arc ''mo re
howeve r, of her col lege training f r ien dly,
more
rea l." She
at Howard , which she does not · compared Ho ward wit h Flo rida
think will adequately prepare
A& M as a n exam ple, by saying
her for her career. Patsy feels
that the latter was · ''more
that it will be 11ecessary to
togetl1er,
t he
students are
obtain a •n1aster's degree upon
tighter." Patsy fee ls 'tha t Howard
graduation.
can no t have this · ''together''
, Other post-gradua.te plans atmosphere because there are
include staying in the South to
not enough activities.

l r1troducing
SEIFE
DEMISS IE, a seco nd year
graduate student 1n Econon1ics,
from Ethiopia.
Because Seife IS a so-cal led
''foreign'' student , we were
interested
to
hear
his
impressio11s of the United States.
He feels that Americans are "'11ot
interested i11 me as a man, but In
what I have." He described this
concept,
which
he
calls
conspicuous con~umptio11, b,Y
say i11g tl1a t people l1cre are
''011ly i11terestcd 1n what a
person owns: his properties ,
assets, 111oney , and what !tis
future looks like.

'

•

••

'

Meet li!LDA HARR IS, a
junior, 111ajoring in Psychology
from Bosto11.
Whe11 asked what kinds of
things she was into , Hilda said
that she was previously into her
favorite pasti1ne of partying,
'"b ut si11ce that scene is dull this
year, I cannot indulge .'' Now she
just sits back and watches ''Love
Story' ' 011 weekends because
''the can1pus is so dull it looks
like HarV'drd. ''
To i1nprove the situation,
Hilda feels that the sc hool
should start giving n1ore social
affairs on campus. '' If they don't
Whe11 Hilda first came to
there will be a whole lo t of 4.0
(stude nts) this semester. There is Howard ' she was ''relieved''
.. I
because s·he thought that peop le
n oth ing else to do but book. "
She feels that Howard is a were friendlier here than in
very cold place this year, that it Boston . Now , even people she
has an attitud e of indifference. knows well have gotten ''s hady. "
For example, ''people say 'hi, She said she is begin11ing to
how arc you doing,' but you wonder if being co ld is cool this
ca11't be sure 1J1ey really wa11t to year.
know .·•
Hilda feels that n1any people
here
are
bourgeois . Her
definition
of
bourgeois
ts

"

••

'

"

'
'
''Howard University." "She said
that more people are in the
upper middle class now, ''whic h
does
not
mean they are
bourgeois, but most thiilk they
are 'Superfiy.' '' She thinks it is
so mething that Howard will just
have to live with .
''Two years ago it (the
bourgeois trend) had petered out
somewhat, but now we're back,;
to that social status role."

-

'

••

•

,,
''Back-to-Africa ''
1nay be
co11si dcrcd a fo rgott en sche1ne
for n1any Bla ck people, but
TORRANCE JACKSON . a
senior
m
the
School
of
Com111unications, hopes
to
check it ou t for himself this
SU JO 111er.
'' I ho1ie I'll fee l so111etl1i11g for
Africa because I do11't fee l
a11ythir1g for tliis cou.11tfY· ~l cre
evcrytl1i11g
is
the \ same
basically ,except that there are
n1ore
(night)
clubs,"
he
ex.pla ined.
Ta11zania is his destiny , where
he has a sister who is a t~achcr
living iJ1 the city of l ringa.

\'
,1

seems as though they defeated
\ their
purpose
when
th ey
softened their "s tance," he said .
'' I would have liked to see their
philosophy advanc~. ''
.
Because · of his aspiratio ns,
·which sometimes conflict with
one
another, Torrance
is
co nfused as to whether he wants
to stay here and become a
lawyer or to totally divorce
himself fr6m the system. He
feels that it is , indeed a difficult
choice to make.

Torrance wants to see different

TODAY.

particular natio11al party or
political group beca use he does
not ''want to make a ti e with
a11y particular group," he said.

OCTOBER 6. 1972
'
. is the last day that ,

Altl1ough his father works for ,
tl1e Urban League , Torrance
docs not agree with then1. He
believes ''they arc still on a
B lack
a11 d
wl1ite ·toget her
kick .... Tl1cy
believe
in
assimilation
inio
American
'
"
society.
At one tin1e lie ''dug where
the Black Pa11ther Part y was
con1i11g fro1n," but became
disillusioned with them. '' It

'

you can

REGISTER!!
· If you have not
REGISTERED YET,

· please do so today.
'
THIS
IS
•
IMPERATIVE!!

'
•

'

aristocratic Class, then he is
co nsidered ''somebody'' even if
he materially has nothing. He,
then·, gets respect," Seife said .
;Seife feels that these class
distinctions are the results of
influences and teachings of
\ institutio ns owned by the
government. As exam ples, he
pointed to th e mass med ia,
churches, and schools.
''Ethiopia
is
not
a
governme nt of t he peop le, bu t a
govern me nt of the fe w who are
·'
in the upper inco me bracket and
members of the Royal Family
which comprises .0001 % of . the
tota l .population of 7 million."
The brother further described
!tis country as an agricultu ral
'' Peop le are 11ot interested i11 society , with 80-90% of its labor
my individuality, philosophy, o r force involved in the produ ction
principles," he stated .
o f "'cash crops'' such as coffee ,
Seife
explained . that 1n hide s, and skins.
Ethiopia there exists a · distinct
He said that agriculture was a
class discr·imination as opposed tradition that both men and
to the race discrimination in the w ome n
were
irivo lved
in.
United ' States. Ethiopia has a However, it is not mechanized
sigi1ificant difference in the labor as in the U.S.
economic; status of those in the
Siefe sees the school syste m
higher income bracket · (the in Ethiopia as a ''duplicate copy
aristocrats) · and
the
lower of capitalist educat io nal systeni,
incon1e bracket ,
which is trying to indoctrine a
''The emphasis ~ is o n the bourgeois type of Cducation."
fa1n ily. It is important for one to
He hopes t9 ret urn to
have blood re lation with the Ethiopia to wbrk· 1n the
aristocrats. If one is Ii member of gover1lmen t 1n t he field of
tlic
Royal Fan1Jy or the economic resea rch.

•

•

'

•

YOBU
Tl1c Youth Organ lza tio11 for
Black Unity (YOBU) C!taptet at
Howard is spo11so ring a YOBU
Day o n Car11p11 s, Tuesday ,
October I 0 , 1972.
YOBU Day is d esig1ted to
acquair1t Ilic Ho ward University
Studc11t Body with the local and
na tio11al activities of the Youth
Orga 11izatio11 for Black Uni't y.
A11 lnforn1ation Booth a11d a··
plloto .display will be located i11
Douglas l·fall begir1ni11g at ·I I :00
a.m. At I :00 p.1n., Ti111 Th·or11as.
Natio11al Yo11tl1 Coordi11ator of
YOBU will speak i11 the School
o f Social Work AuditoriUl')t .' His
topic will lle i'a11 Africa11is111 at a
Crossroad.
Afilm .. WEST
AFRICA''... ANOTiiER VJFfNMt
'Ni.II bl.! sliown preceding Brot her
Tl1omas ' speecl1 at 12 :00 p,n1.

•

PhotOI by J. King
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•
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PAGE THREE

Freshman
. .

Discuss

Elections

~r:

Tollett discusses Faculty Forum

'

•
by Vernice Williams

~

by Algenita Scott

'

The first general meeting of
Many Black ·scholars , and
the L.A . Fresl1man class of 76
some how discredit Blacks. Hut it
intellec tuals arc less se11sitive and
appea red to be characterized by
is imPorta nt · to realize th<U: ,
co11cer 11cd about Black survival
1nuch confusio11. T!1c poorly
without these adn1issions of
tha 11 1na ny stude11ts. Although
publicized meeting held on
disadvantages a11d the request
'
'
tl1is is 11ot , a promot io11 to
Tuesday , Octobe r 3, 1972, in
for co mpen·si1tion fo r them,
alarmism,
the
intellectual
room 118 of Douglass Hall,
Blacks may be · denied the
Howard con11nu1lity sl1ould be
bega11 at 8:45 PM fifteen
reasonable oppo rtu uity they
cor1fro11t ed with tl1e l!Ses , of ·
1ni11utcs after its scheduled time
deserve . However, argume11ts
of 8:30.
~
rc\eva11t k11owledge for this
p l a 1111ed
with
research,
strl1ggle,
consequently,
t he
The n1eeti11g ended at 9:30
justificatioiis 'a"nd fo resight from
after approxin1ate ly forty-five
U11ivcrsity Faculty is doi11g
many occupatio 11al areas n1ay
'
minutes of debate in which the
son1ething
about
alleviate
tl1e
s11ags
such
freshma11
c lass
decided
to
' · i 11 t e r d i s c i p I i n a r y
acknow ledgme11t and en1phasis
comprise a twe11ty-tl1rce member
comn1unication and intellcctl1al
of Black cor1ditions may bring
election comn1it1ee. The purpose
cross fertilizatio11'' through its
about.
of the con1mittee is to decide
Con11nittee on Faculty Foru1ns
Dr . Tollett continued by
whetl1er ca ndidat es for office
which
conduc ted
four
sayi11g that ''it is impossible for
can contii1uc worki11g on the
any individual to be competent
i11tcrdisi.:ipli11ary forun1s duri11g
com1nittec and to arrange the
or even aware of all the areas
the 1972 spring sen1ester.
11cx1
meetit1g of tl1e
LA
havi11g an impact upon J1is field.
This
dialogue
and
freshman class.
But, si11cc I-t oward l1as such a
co 111111 uni cation
presume
Lemoo Photo
Diffi culties arose wl1en some
ric h collection o f con1petent ·
• 's pc cific
co n1monalities
of
for
the
Foru111
will
be
''more
'if
de.-emphasized
scholars a11d teachers, there is f!O
~ of tl1c LA freshma11 expressed
i11tellcctual in terest and co11cer11
Freshman
assemble
for
the
purpose
of
discussing
class
elections
a11alytical,
progranitnatic
a11d
reasons
of
Black
reason why i11dividuals with
the desire to l1avc 1111 of the
involvir1g tl1eoretical , 11ractica l or
'
solut ior1 oriented." ,Probleins, as
may cause their diverse
backgrou11ds
can not
spiritual
hu111a11 issues. TJ1e
fresh1na11 classes of all LA
Bruce Photo
in the sickle cell refcre11cc in the
and
co11seque11tly
cngagJ.: i11 regula r dialogue and
schools
u11ified
under one .-------------------------------~ Factt!ty Foru111s arc designed to
above
discussed
during
a
Forum
gains 110 only in education but
co 1111nunication so tl1at they can
co 11stilutio11. E!ijal1 Ct11n111ir1gs
co1nbi11c tl1ought, tl1eory, a11d
11resentatio11
011
the
serious11ess
i11
public
.
accon1modatio11s
,
job
take
adva11tage
of
various
l'rc'S. of LASC proceel:lcd to
· knowledge with social action,
of
genetic
sy11dro1nes,
wil!
r1ot
·
opportu11ity
a11d
places
of
co1npe te11 cies l1ere. Apart from
explair1 Ilic in11lructicality of
u11ivcrsity
development
and
just
be
described,
but
a1nusen1e11t may be obliterated.
the practical benefits which 111ay
such an actid11. I-l e ex1piai11ed
com .munity
relevance
or
part
icipants
are
to
actively
be derived fro111 interdiscipli11ar y
i11volvement, ·· as stated in its
thut tl1c l)eSI strategy for the LA
A11other
f?Xample
of
prese11t ''forces, fa ctors and
Richard P . Green, President
co mmunication in tl1e .Forum,
purpose.
fresh111an would l1c to · work
i11tcrdisciplinary
effects
was
ways
.of
copi
11g
with
.r;
negalive
of
the
senior
class
of
the
School
there arc more pure ly academic
Accordi11g to its. chairma11 ,
u11dcr tli c e xisting 1>olitical
prese11ted
duri11g
.
a
foru
nl
forces
that
impi
1
1gc
on
the
of Medicine, has bee11 invited to
values served such as i11t$!llectual
strl1ct11rc so that tl1ey could
Dr . Kc1111eth S. Tollett, the
sltowing tl1at a ''certain a1nount
visit
Tl1e
People's
Republic
of
com1nunity
:·
fcrn1e11 t
a11d
intellectual
attai11 a full undc rsta11dir1g of
Forun1 was co11ceived 111 a
of
circums11ectio11
''
should
be
Ch.ir1a.
Mr.
Green
will
be
a
Co
1nn1ittee
rnembers
are
excitemc11t that corne fron1
spei.::ial way. bci11g primarily
w/1at was bc ir1g deal! witl1 1n
practiced
1n ll1e
1nou11 ti11g
n1e111ber . of a ten 1ne1nber
worki11g
now
to
plan
foru111s
cross fertilization.'"
order to char1ge the syslcrn if
directed towards the faculty.
ca1npaigi1 to research and test
'
delegation
,
composed
of
cc
ntcred
arou
11d
'
'
Realizing
Previously, the faculty has
H owever,
tl1ey so desirecl.
st ude11t
and
Blacks.
''Alt
hough
it
does
not
Nuti01lal Medical Associatio11
Black Needs a11d Aspirations,··
com mu11ity
participation
1s
s~ppo rted
the Forums and
He then furtl1cred his address
n1ca11 that tl1e sickle cell anemia
officers
and
bffici:.ils,
who
will
sla
t
ed
Dr
.
Tollett.
''The
hope fully !hey will conti!"lue to
by stati11g tliat poli1ics at
welcomed a11d er1co uragcd as
can1paign should 11ot be n1ad e,
be
:.illowed
to
spend
two
weeks
mcn1bers
ho11e
tl1at
tl1ey
ca11
give their ''u 11stinting support''
I-toward will 11ot he ' ' as beautiful
sl10Wn by its 30% to 50%
or1e
has to recog11ize tl1e
withiti
Red
Cliir1a
for
the
move
si
n1ilarly
to
the
this year. Dr . Tollett 11oted that
as yot1 tl1ink ." lie strcs..'>ed that
audience co1n1,osition last year.
psychological and social effect
purpose
of
studyi11g
curre11t
Cor1grcssio11al
Bla
ck
Ca11cus
and
ar1 issue of this year's N£'lt'
all potc1i t ial ca11didates should
Furtl1ermorc, tl1e Forum is
on Bla cks consta11tly bei11g
' practices .
·
c
11J11ese
nicdica!
go
beyo11tl
rhetoric
and
11ii!itant
Direl'tio11,
publisllcd by .the ·
strive for acade111ic excellence as
desig11ed to stimulate faculty
confronted
witl1
!1avi11g
Mr. Grce11 has been selected
Office of Public Relations , is
\Veil as tl1c pro11er ir1sight arid
dialogue
a11d
raise
tl1e talk while erigaging ir1 prograrns, genetically
caused a blood
as
the
only
studc11t
member
of
plans,
strate~cs a11d tactics for
pla11ned to be devoted to pr ior
perSJJCctive i1itu the 11roblet11s at
co11sciousncss of mea11s to help
problen1
whicl1
reinforces
th
e
i1nproving
ttie
well
being
of
tl1e te11 111 e1rtbcr dcleciation, and
FacL1lty Forums. l 'he first in the
· I-t oward i11 order to \Vork tO\vard
.i n the struggle for Black survival Blacks."
Blai.::k feeli11g of inadequacy and
lie
sl1all
be
rcprescr1ting
Tl1c
se rie s of Faculty Foru1ns will be
tl1cir sol111io11s .
si11cc dealing with the problcrii
deficiency.''
Stude11t
Natio11al
Medic:il
Dr. Tollett eo11ti11u ed by
dcali 11 g
wit/1
A lternative
dcr1iands, according ~o Dr .
Associatio11
as ils Natio11a!
sayi11g
tl1at
''tl1c
i1n
1
Jortance
of
Or . Tollett stated that this "Strategics for Black Political
Tolle tt . ''a11 aware11ess of social,
the i11 tcrdiscipli11ary route is that type
!'resident. A!tl1ougl1 t!1e 111:1jor
of reinforcement ·w as
Power 011 Wednesday, October
!'o!itical a11d cconotnic factors
without
i11for1ned
inp11t
iii
all
purpose of thi.~ l1istorical missioti
i111avoidably involved 111 his
I I, 1972 fr om 4 : 30-6:30 P,,.1ri. in
i11imical to Bla ck society."
Ricl1ar_d P. Green, Med Student
major
discipl
ir1cs,
perso11s
1n
to Red China is to become 1norc
argumcr1t for survival of the Law
tl1c School of Social Work
Thi~ necessity for knowledge
partic11lar areas 1nay en1bark Scl1ool
k11owle'dgeable about n1oder11
Auditoriun1. Tolleft, author of
at Texas Souther 11
is illustrated by the effect of
De113rt : Octol1er 26, 197::!
upon
strategics
a1id
tactics
wl1ich
day Chiria and lier cxisti11g Vi:.i "fr3i11 , Sl1u111i.::/1ur1i, Cl1i11a.
Ur1ivcrsity, of wh.ich he was
many articles and papers dealing
Black niovc111e11t in 011e area
by Katl1Jee11 Wills
n1ay have a negative 'fall-<iu t ' i11 Dean for seven ye:irs. ~lowever ,
11iedical practices, the study of
with the ltigher education of
·upon other fields. Dr . Tollett
Arrive : Octol)er 26. ll/72
the
c.:om
mu11ity
at
large
bedausc
the a11cie11t Chi11ese art o f Via Trai11 l·lo11g Ko11 g.
it Was soon recog11ized that the
Black s and other legal' .and
i.::ited tl1e 11rcoccupatio n wjth
01icratior1: Bla ck Vo'te is a
they
were
u11awarc ~f
··cultt1ral
deprivation
and
act1pu11cture will co 1n111a11d a
political facets of the Black
sickle i.::cll a11e111ia as an example.
Depart : 9 : .10 A.t-.1 . - Octol1er
Dis lric l· widc effort lo register,
consequences i11 other areas.· disadvantage argument'' must be
great deal of tl1c delegation's 27, 1972. Ho11g Ko11g_ l'a11 An1
struggle , declares that '' Howard
Wh ile helpi11g the long ig11ored
politicize arid 111obilizc tl1c are a's
For
cxati1ple.
some
Black stressed because it
tin1e a11d attentio·n .
is this
University should be a cauldron
vast 11ortio11 of its victin1s, the
Flight No. 846 .
R00.000
Bla cks
lo
e ffcl·t
activists feel that infegratio11 is a intentional deprivation that has
J\.1r. Grec 11 states t/1at. ··T11e
of ideas in scholarship wltich
can111<1ig11 is adr11itli11g, ir1 sonic
political c l1a11gc
witl1i1i the
Arri\'e : I : ~5 1'.i\1. - Octol1cr
''sr1are
a11d
dclusio11
,"
whiL·h
long ~elittled Blacks. He furt her
Black physiL·iar1 of to clay is 27 . J <J72 , 'r okyo. Ja 1Jan.
promolcs
advancen1ent
of
ways.
dctnca11i11gly
gc11c tic
Distr ict .
primarily coriccrned \Vil h th e
knowledge gcr1erally'' and witti
in1pairr11cnt
a11ct
··i.::reafi11g 1nay be true to a certai11 cx1e11t. sta ted that as a result a '·n1ajor
l ' !1c edt1 i.::atiur1al co111po11ct1t
Depart: 6: 30 1 ' . ~f .-Octol)cr
Yc1,
if
1nilita11ts
11ursuc
a
diagnosis
ancl
problem for Blacks is the ego
participatio11
of
u11ivcrsity
S~'lf·douht ;i11d Jack of security in
of Black Voie is ··rroject l'reve11tio11.
2'J, 1972, T okyo, Japa11 . l'a11
separatist plar1 and strategy, Ilic
problen1,
especially
i11 the
comm unity a11d ~ admi11istrativc
tl1c Black oornn1ur1ity ' ' which
K1iow," a 1lll1lli-lacctcd progra111 treatme11t of tl1c Black people of A111 Fligl11 No. 820.
progressive
decisions,
sucl1
as
world.
liowcvt~r.
as
U11ited States.'" Consequently ,
moral support, t,he Forum's
011 ly
adds
to
t!1e· other
sclicdti!rcl to lll'g.iti tl1is Monday. the.
Arrive: ·6 :30 A .~1 . O i.::tolicr
1
Br1J1t 11 vs.· Boarll ()j . /:"1i11l"ario11,
formulating a11y argument to
distinguished conimJttee looks
i1t1pcdi1i1e11ts placed upo11 it.
l'rojcc( K11ow is divided i1oto l\On•\Vhite physii.::ia11s WC r1i11st be '2'1. \ <)72, J-lot1olt1l t1. Hawaii .
may
be
u11der111ined.
In
additio11,
i11duce
favorable
fiitancial
forward to a11 ~en more
'J'Jicrefore, tlie upco111i11g thenic
foi1r se1)aratc pJ1nscs, rl1c first of :.istutely aware of OLlr r1011-wl1ite
Depart: 5:00 P.M . - Oi.::tot1cr
otl1cr c ivi l rights r4li.11gs based
respo11se
from /< whites may
successful year.
wf1ic/1 is ''Eacli Oiie, 'l'eai.::h 011e'' brothers w/10 arc yellow, llrow11 · 29, llJ72, Jio11olulu, Hawaii,
tl1;11 will lasi fro111 Ol:tobcr 9 to a1id red a11d. 111~ various systetns U11i1ca Flight No. 9'JO.
Octotier I 5. Mawt1 , l)ircctor of a11d .tech11iqucs whicli tJ1ey l1avt·
Arrive: 6:00 P.M . ·October
devised
lo
ad111i11ister
!1cal!l1
care
ttll' 1,rojcct, cx1ilai11s ''Ea ch 011e.
30, ! 972, c:11icago. llli11ois.
to
tl1cir
peo11lc
."
When we0 were Negroes
Te:1 c l1 011c' ' ;i s a11 ''opj1or!u11ity
''Since
''Racist
M<111''
i got my hair done every other thursday
lo llring tl1c District"s 1nost
was afraid to pierce my ears
prc s s111g
1sst1cs
to
11t1l1lil· rccogt1izes 110 bou11daries wl1cre
racisrn is eo11cer11cd , we, as Black
pinched my nose hopii1g it would point
attcr1tio r1 .' '
by
Linus
A.
Hoskins
wished my lips were tltin for n1odeli11g
Bro. Stokely Car111i,·J1acl will
l 'husc pro bll•t11s are defined pl1ysicians, ca11 ill afford tl1e
tripped with jack·and-jiU
be
s11caki11g
at
Howard
J S
l1c ir1g
sclf-delcr1ni11atjo11, lux11ry of co11fir1i11g our lear11i11g.
did the bop
trai11i 1ig :.111d practicir1g to 011e
Ei.::011on1ic tl1eory today l1as !hey can also solve tl1c ·· ce 11~ral
U11iversit~' 011 O ctober I 7. l'rior
c riviro11n1ent ;111d tra11s11ortation ,
took ballet
or1c dcficic11cy, t l1at is, it is 11ot problc1n
to 11is le c tt1re. Sl'\'c ral Sl'niinars
ir1
econ o n1ic
i11co ni e a11d w..:lf:1rc , ho usi11g, sinall ge o r.rapl1ical locatio 11. We
n1ust
rea c h out a11d gras1)
rcleva11t to !lie u11dcrdcveloped dcvelopme11t''
did a piano thing with beet hove 11/ bacl1/ schurnann
(work
scssio11s)
l1avc bcc11
which
is
10
c111plo y111 c r11 . c ri111c a11d the
kr1owlcdge a11d expertise fro1n
cou11trics. As a resull, these gradtiate from a 4 to 5% saver to
dug only the lightest / curly headed boys
scl1 cduled for 1nore inti11iatt.• a11d
jt1dit'. ial s ysle1i1 . and c dt1ca t io11 .
talked about miss-thinks-she's-cute
our co111rades so that we sl1all be
c.:ou11trie-. l1ave rcacl1ed a ne\v a I~ lo 15 % saver of savi 1l AS a11d
detailed discttssio11 of st11(ll·11t
' ' \Vt• v.·i l! art c1 11 pt to eclu cate
and probably
better equipped to care for our
stage -· the stage of cco11cln1ic i11vestmc11t to r1ational incon1e.
co11ccrris. If yoLJ arc i11ti.::rt'Stcd iii
tl1c com111u11ily by l'assi11g out
yo ma.
atlcr1di11g 011c of lhl·sc sc11i!r1ars.
irrclcvaticc. Tl1is stage is 11ot
Third World cou11 tric s have
leaflets , flyer s, f3l'I sheets, and Bla ck people. Tl1c Peo 11le's
rlcasc r1otif)1 the HUSA office at
dissi1nitar to B!3cks i11 America, now taken up the epic l'l1allc 11gc
by
spoii s ori 11g
scn1inars ," Republii.:: of Cl1i11;.i offers a vast
Wl1cn we got Black
wea! ·t h
of
it1forn1atio 11,
becat1sc they, tO<l, are e11vcloped of rc<ility. Tl1is 111odus opcra11di
6.16-7007, 8, 110 later tl1a11
cornt11ctit cd Maw11 . The first
i got a 'fro
concerr1i11g
Octol1er 'J. It is 11ia1idatory thal
ir1 tl1e ''viciotts circle." No 1011ger l1as
tak c11 tl1c
forn1
of
scr111tiar
0 11
cducatio 11 and particularly
put two holes in each car
does Ll1i.:: ''ir1visihlc ha 11d'' exist co11verit ior1al 11at io11alizatio11 of
you tiotify tl1 c office so 1!1at yoti
sclf-deter111i11atio11 \Vil!
take act1pu11cture, w!1icl1 will criablc
allowed my nose to flare
to g1iitlc tl1c ec1uilibrati11g forces privately·o\v11cd
pl1ysicia11s
to
1i1orc
r1iay l)c assigrit.:d to a s11ccific
iridLtslries,
plllC(' 11cxt l ' l1ursday. f\1ario11 Bla ck
let my lips ha11g 011 out
i11 ei.::011omics to achieve ii1co1ne
sc111i11ar . Pl ease leave yo11r 11a111e,
greater ptthlic sl1arc-l1oldir1g i11
Barry a11ct Dr. RolJl'TI tv1arli11 will adcc1uatc)y se~ve their 1ieople, ''
tra ded jack-and·jill for l1owii.rd u
•
stated Gree11.
C(1uali1.atior1.
W hat
tl1c private co111p<111ies, a11d quite
address, 1it1oric 11uriil1er ar1U tl1c
IJc tl\l~ 1)rir11ary s11c:.ikcrs 3t tl1e
got 011 the'· good foot
Mr. Grecr1's itinerary is as
orga11i7.atio11 yoLI l1ave l1ce 11 dcveto1Ji11g coti11tries /1ave to do recc11tly,
t:"Xpuls i o r1
of
scssio11 tc111;1tivcly st·J1i.:: J11ll~d to
took that ba llet 011 an e tl1nic trip
foUo\vs!:
is tt) take existi11g theories a11d ''foreigners." All tl1csc policies
worki1ig witl1, if a11y.
take 11l:ii.::c •it1 tl1c Scl1ool of
Depart: 9:30 1i.M. - October
wished i could play jazz pia~
ren1old tl1e111 to fit tl1cir own arc a further rting up tl1 c ladder
Soi.::ial Work Auditoriu 1n 011 8, 1972 , Los 'A11gclcs, Califor11ia,
dug all shades of nigga-men
prohlcr11s arid i11tcres ts. ·
of political iiidepcnde 11 ce a11d
l·low:ird's ..: :1nlJ)US .
l'a11 A 1n Flip:ht No. 81 1.
and discovered that i had not o nly a11dre/a11d/vicki
'
Tliere is also 110 theo ry of' 11atio11al cco110111ic sovereig11ty.
·· w110 . Wl1111, Wl1cr(', WJ1c1 1,
Arri ve : 1 ! :45 l'.M . • Oc(oher
but br othe rs/.a11d/ sisters all over
u11dcrdcvclorn1cnt today. But
f 11 the U 11 itcd States. i11 tl1is
a11d l·lov.•." Jl/iase Two. will
Scvero1I ;1d ult classes in yoga,
8. 197::!, IIoriolulti, 1-f;iwaii.
this earth.
u11derdevclo1in1c11t
arid highly
automated
aiid
attl'r1111t to ··1,ri11g tl1c t'. at1didatcs
dc1ncing, hridge and French are
J)cpart· 1:00 Ji .M. ·October
l1a ckwardnes..<> do exist and co 111 pct it tvc
post-indt1strial
befori.:: till' 1x:c1plc. '' St3li.::s at1
still llpen at Guy Mason
10, 1972, i·lor1olulu. liawaii, Part
Yeah, the Change was heavy
plague twci-third s of the world, society, the labor of th e skilled
i11for111atio11 shee 1 c.:iri.::ul.:ilcd 011 Ain Flig/1t No. I.
Rccr cati11n Center.
3600
bu!
concurrently. As Gu11na r Mydral aii d u 11 skilled Black masses 11as
tl1c l'rogro111 : ··we will (1rga111/.c
Calvert Street, N.W. Classes
Arrive : 9:00 P.M . · Ot·tober
i still ain't satisfied .
poi11ts out: ''economic theo ry become irrelevant . Fro111 the
foru111s.
debates , assemblil~ S.
I I, 19 72. J·lo11g Ko11g .
begin Oc11iber 2 and ruii for
are you?
has 11ot co11ccr11ed itself, with tlie , mis e r y ,
s a n1 e t1css,
a 11 d
rallies
a11d
ir1f()rJ11atio11
fourteen weeks.
Depart : October 13, 1972
prob le111s of underdeveloped atomizatio 11 of
tlie
urha 11
by Stephani
cer1tc.rs .. .so tliat tl1csc i.::a11Jid;1tes Viu Trai11 li o11g Ko11g.
'fhe sc <tdul! activities are
'
coun
tries.
If,
nevertheless,
it
is
ghettos.
The
rcaso
s
for
sucli
11
cat1 't11ce1 tilt' 11t~o11li.::'.""
,
Arrive: October 13. 1972
•
sp0nsored by the Departrnent (lf
u11critically
applied
to
these
phe
omc
a
are
(I)
the
society
is
1
1
11
' Stage 'l ' l1rl~ C. ''A Blacker Via Trai11 Schu1nchun1, C11i11a.
Recreati on. Fl1r inforn1atit)n
problems, the tl1eory hecotnes 11 ow a post -ir1dustr ial oi1c a11d
l'crspcrtive,"' \Viii cor1frc>til tl1e
l11side Chi11a Scl1cdule t o be
C£1nccrning times. fees cir t1the r
wro11g." Th.is fact comes to the (::!) Bla cks are eco 11or11ically
DEAK & CO. (WASHINGTON) INC.
co111t1it111ity \Villi a witlc v:tricty arra11gcd . u11011 arrival in Ho11g
classes being l1ffcrcd. cal I 629fore whc11 011e takes a cursory irrclcvarit to t he new society.
of vii.::w11oi11ts 011 tl1e issL1cs of Ko11g:
'
2525 .
glance at " the pure theory of, Despite t he fact tt1at Black
''11;l ! i1">11 btl ildi rig,'' LJ11dcrsta 11di11g
Foreign Exchange Specialists
i11 ter11atio11al trade. 111 fact, the Americaits have inadc significa 11 t
that ''tl1c views 111ost like!y
e11d 11rodu cl of such a theory is gai11s dt1rir1g tlie last decade,
reflected by ... ca1idid11tcs, :.ire 1101
'' unt1a1npercd trade'' betwec11 they stiil Jag fa r hehii1d .
always !lie 111ost 111ilita11t ... or
the Tl1ird World a11d First World
The ''dcepcndi 11 g schis 111'' '
1irugrcss1vc ... "
count ries ,
re~Ltlti 11g
in
tl1e scctns to be deepc 11 i11 g· still
'' l'rojcct Kn ow's'' ··sou t herri
Capps, whcJ h3s been r11ayc1 r
initiatio11
of
a
cumu lative further coinpara tiv.cly speaking
Strategy' " is 11crl13ps tl1t.' 111ost
Dreak & Co. (Washington} Inc. extends to you use of its
by Toxy T o kosi
11f this i11dustrial city since
Process
toward
the
a
11
d
Blacks
have
11ow
bccoine
an1bitious of all its segt11e11ts.
world-wide foreign exchange faciliti.es . We are part of the
I 960, lcist by 444 votes. abciut
in1pove
rishme11t
and
stag11ation
fossilized
ii1to
a
•·rcdu11dat1t
U11der Ille ··Sot1tl1crri Slratc~y ' '
l~rgest foreign exchange organ·ization in the Western
.l8 percent cif the 16.000
·rhe
Justice
D
cpa
rt1nent
has
o
f
tl1c
forn1cr
count
ri
es.
I
u
m pen pr 0 I c tar i 3 1 . ' '
st11di.::111s fro111 D .C. /1igl1 scl1ools
Hemisphere and a few of our services are listed 6elow: •
eligib le v1J!ers arc Blacks and
change
the
cities
t)f
Los
Ange
les
Again
it
is
11oteworthy
that
Ghcttoizalio11
has
becon1e
a
arid collt:gl'S will 3ctivel}' ca11vass
and M<)ntgc1n1ery. Ala .. with ab<iu! 52 percent (Jf Prichard's
n1ucl1 of tha advice in trade .and stark
co 11 scque 11 ce
of
this
co111111t1r1ities 111 lite Disrrict ,
d iscriminating
against 41 .500 residents arc Blacks .
pay1ne11t
matters which
is growing economic redu11d<111cy;
Alabar11a.
a11,1
1\iississippi.
n1inorities in filling Jobs. Monc u r re 11 t I Y g 1 v e 11
to and wl1at 1s worse, it has
· ·1-Jopcfu\ly , we will rc:1ch North
• FOREIGN CURRENCY. • BROUGHT & SOLD
tgl1n1ery was accused of hiring
underdeveloped cou11tries has co11tributcd to a ''vicious circ le''
ar1d
Sot1t/1
Caroli.J1a
a11d
(We deal in all African Currencies)
J\)hn Schn11tz, An1erican Inthe
same
weak
foundation
ir1
a
so
charac
t
eristi
c
of
all
\vhi1cs
for
bette
r
pt1ying
JObs
Georgia," co 111111c11ted t-.1awu,
• TRANSFER OF FUNDS ABROAD
dependent Party presidential
tl1eory which is not relevant to deve]Qpiitg arid uriderdevelopcd
while hiring Blacks for com ''but tl13t \viii clc1)e 11d u11011 what
(Specializing in paymenls lo Nigeria. Kenya , Uganda, Tan·
candidate. recently said that· he
n111n-labor
j()bs.
Los
Angeles
the
problems
of
those
countries.
cou
tries
today.
As
such
wc
can
11
' kind of 111011ctary and 1Jt1ysiL~ al
sees n11thing wrong with the
zania . India, Chile)
wtis charged with discriminating
T~is ~1.ca11s that this advice is 111 odify the Davis hyr othesis to
sur11orl we car1 get."' Tltis fot1rt/1
• TRAVELERS CHECKS • US DOLLAR & FOREIGN
maintenance of segregated
sc1ent1f1cally
unfour1ded
a11d
in
read
tliat
the
eco
ont
ii.
:
:
fa
c
tors
against
Bla
cks,
Mexi
can
11
and fi11al 11 /1a sc will l:.ist fro111
sch\1c1 I systems.
(((>m1nissi<1r1 Free U .S. Dollar 1ravelerschecks ava·itab.te)
prac t ice
1nis leadi11g.
Trade ' tliat gc11cratc black cco110 111ic
Americans
and
orientals
in
Novc111bcr 1 tl1rough Novi.:ti1bc r
• SPECIALIZED STAFF· FOREIGN EXCHANGE ADVISORS
·rhc congressn1an said the
tl1eory today 0 11ly destroys the irrclcv:111ce are i11decd differe11t
recruiting and highi11g · firt!men.
8.
'
.Supre111e Ctiurt v.'<is wr\1ng in
''1
~
''s11rea d effects'' ari d buttresses fro111 tliosc wl1ich foster wl1itc
A 11iect i11g for a11yo11c v.'ishi11g
prliccdurc <lnd wr\1ng in fact
the ''backwash effects'' i11 these L'.C01l(Jr11ic relcva11 cc.
.
to particip:itc i11 l'J1ase Four will
'DEAK
·&
CO.
(WASHINGTON) INC.
when it ruled 111 1954 that
cot111trics. It tl1ereforc behoves
It is a t ragedy. t!icrcforc, tliaf
be l1c !d t!1is Mo11day at 4 p.n1. iii
A Bl ack civ i l rights lawyer, scp;1r:1tc sch11<1Js were inheren IN·TERNATIONAI'.. CLUB BUILDING
tl1i.:: ·rhird World cou11trics to so l:1rgc a 11rof)()fl io11 of t! 1c
the Co<ik l·lall Lour1ge. All otl1er
A .J . Cc1l1per, has defea t ed tly 1ncqu;1I ir1 the case <if Br(1wn
1800 K S.T REET, NORTHWEST
juxtapose thcinsclves i11\o for111s wor Ill ·s
po
pl1
lit
t
io
11
1s
11ow
persons wishir1g to assist iii ;i11y
vctcr<1n inc u11ibant Ma y11r Vcr - vS. B11;1rd cif Ed ucat111n. H e s:1 id
WASHINGTON, D.C, 20006 ·
of ei.::0 11omic it1legratio11 to gair1 gri1111irig Ilic l'ligl· of a clias1 11,
way arc i.lskcd \(J cornc to
n1111 Capps in <1 rur1•1ff clectit1t1 ···r t1 n1e, scpt1r;11 c hu1 cqu;1I 1s
TELEPHONE (202) USA-12JJ
frori1 tJ1e basi c eco11omics t)f pcr!1;i11s Loo witil' (or 111;.111y tu
Orcratio11 :
Rlack
V<1tc
t11 hec11nic the first Ncg r(1 s 111 cc n111 wr(1ng. N11w. ii ytlU w;1nt t11
Hours: Mon·d ay - Friday 9:00-.5:30
si.::a lcs, e t c. By co1ni 11g logctl1er, ll~<tJl :.icrtiss. wl1ilc t l1cir fi11gt•rs
ll eadt1uarters,
,Roor11
.100,
Rcc11nstr uc11•1 11 111 defeat ;1 111:tkc 1t1c c11111:lus it1'1i fr11111 tli;tl
Saturday 10:00-2:00
c11 blt)C, eco110111ii.::ally, tl1cy will arc l1ei11g tr:t11111tcd llJ)<1r1 hy
H oward
l·l all,
or
call
White 1ncun1he111 r11:1y~1r tn th;11 I ;1111 ;1 r;1c1st, I c;1n't help ii .
ll11doubtcdly rc:1ch t he stage of CX()gCllllllS cc11 1101i1ic ftirt'l'S atitl
636-7821/22 .
Al<th<1111 ;1.
'fh :1t 1s htiw I fee!."
i.::co110111ic rclcva11cc. By so doi11g 1llL'lJri(~S .
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Anderson Dis(usses
The Food Issue

Durham reveals plans

•

by Ste phen Colter
\V1111drt1w A ndcrscin, head 11f
\J11 1vt•rsi1y dining halls. is a very
1'.'('rr 1c d n1an O(lW a days.

by Jawanza Abena-Dia

•

•

l1cc:1usc s11n1c studcn1s are n1urn-

t h ings ab,i ut cafeteria
an d se r vices
s<1rne

l1 l111g
;,~ ,1tl

11i1s11ivc. S<1me negative.
1\cc11rding to Anderson, wh11
l1as hcen head cif campus
c afe!cria scrvici;~ for only a
) 'c; 1r, his administration
has
l1r1, ught about definite im1 !'f••\'e1nen1s. He points to 1hc 1nl i'tl t given h1n1 by his food ser1 vice CLlnlmittcc (a committee
I .. <•111 1)t1scd of s1 u dents) .
: 1. .1ti::1cria service. says Anderso n
1
., ,1 11 11<1t be in1provcd without
i -..1 t1tlc111 participation .
,\11derson feels that the fot1d
l !>
1r11pr11ving and that n1ost
,tl11il' l1ts arc happy with the imp1 •1\'C111c11ts. Ch;1rlcs (Gay Pop)
1
1\ l111c. a 111c n1ber of 1he stude11t
l(:,) t\ service con1n1it1cc <ind a
i,11\' s1uden1. s.1ys. ···rhere has
i)l'C lt
;1 ·deti11itc ir11provcmcnt
1 ~111l'l' tic c;1111c ltere in
19118.
1~,,1\'cvcr, ;1 p11ll (If JO H11ward
'itt1tlc 11ts " 'ht) c;11 regul:1rly in
t,.1 111 vcrsi1y D1111r1g halls, four 11f
1~ 11 ,1 111 were :11 l1lflL'S. · sh•1"·cd
tllill lll!tle tif till' SIUL1l'lllS felt
tl1:1 t !Ill! f;1t1Ll \\":I S )1;1d :111<l the
11 11c1.:s Y+'l'rl' 1,1,1 111,!).ll . 'fh.;- 11nc
!\'lll;11r1111g StU\!\'111 (,'<•11111!\'Tl(Cll
1t1.1t )•lU c11ulll gt•t ;1 r11~·;1l flir ''
J<ill,1 r illlll !Ill' ft 1 <1 lt \\";IS ••k;I~'
-•lll'l' II IS l'1l1l kl'LI f11r suct1 ;1
i.1r!:'..: ,.11u111tx·r ,,f pt.•11pl1· .
\11J l•rs1111 .
l'11.:11ur;1gl'S
·l\tli l' llt lll\'1ll \'l'llll.'lll ltl till'
ll:l \Llll Ufll . 'fh11sc StUdl'lllS, he
1\~. '''h11 hl1ve gr1cv1:1nccs ;ire
1111 1i:(I t11 sub111i1 th11sc gril!v;1r1 ,. , 111 tl1e l1ea,ls11f their rcspcc•11,· c11f..:tcr1i1s. 'fhey i1rc t1lsti in 1111• ,!. i1t his l11vit:1ti11 11. t1l attl!nlt
11 11· 111..:c1i11gs 11f th..: stude11t f1 i11d
1 1v1cc c11 111n1ittcc:.
1'11c idc11 11f change is not un 11•..:\..:11n1 c, says Mr . Andersti11 . If
1111· qui1lity of the fl1od is n11t up
1(' 11c1r, and
a great deal t>f
.11111L· r1ts think it is. then he feels

•

!

Woodrow A n denon
thi1t c1Jn1pla1nts sho uld be sub1nitted ancl hl) norcd .
In discussing the matter of
prices. Mr . Anderson stated that
the prices h:lve not gcine up in
the year he has hecn in ch;1rge
..lif cafeterji1s
l1ere at H o ward
bl=c;1usc 11f President Ni)l.ons
\vagc freeze. In 111 <11 tl1e prices
t1;1vcn'1 riscrl r11i1kcs 110 r11atcer
tt1 il1c stullents . Accordi11g t<1
the poll 111e11ti<1r1cd c;i r !icr 1n
this article st ull ents <ir e 1n1crcsted 111 the currer11 prices
n11t previtlUS (11\CS. It) them thC)'
tlrC t<lO high .
Prcsun1bly. 1hc f11ct tl1at i111prlivcn1cncs ;i re being 111;1d c " 'ill
eur\;111 the c1ut cry c1f diss<1tisf;1c 11011 fr11r11 l1u11gry stud ents , ·rhe y
rl1\[tCl! till! 1111pr(1verne11ts, un d11ubtahly, hut, 1n 1crn1s tlf
fut ur~ 1 r11pr1iven1c11 ts ll 1ss11t 1sfi1ct 11111 shliultl he vtliccd. Oh11rlcs
(0<1)' P11p) ~1 bilc, 11ne _l,f the
!1irc11111st verh;1l1zcrs 11f f<i 11d
;111cl f\1\1d service 1n1pr1ive111e nts ,
1s thl' firs! 111 <1tl111it it shr1uld
:1r1d cl11csn't st11p thcre ," I," si1ys
Wt111c . ''still l1:1ve c11n1pl;1i111s
i111tl gr1cv•111ccs w i1!1 the U111ver s1ty D i11i 11g t1t1ll s..:rvices.1''
Mr . ,1\11llcrs l1t1
1111p\11res
SIU<l~' ll( S
\(1 llll\lfy Ille 11p 11r1111rit1tc :1uth11ritics 111 111 s1:1r1ccs \vher1 1!1cy <Lr c ur1 s;1t1sf1cJ. ··c11feteri;1 Service c:1n
ci11ly 11111vc 111 the r1gl1t d1rccfil111
\v1th stu<lcr1t p;1rticip<1!il,t1 ,"
ctincluLled A11tterst111 .

·1Jc::i11 J osL·pl1 Ot1 rl1;1111, i11 a11
i11tervic1v \v1t !1 t tie ~II LL TOP.
a11rlOLl!ICCd tl1c 11ew Jlrogra111s
that would be i11iti:ited i11 tl1 c
Scl100\ of Edt1catio11 for tl1e
co111i11g scl100\ year.
Alccordi11g to Lhc l)ca11, tl1e
l'rogran1s
would
provide
a
11re-la bora tory ex pcri n1e'11 tat ior1
for i11co1ni11g Frcsl1n1<!11. Tl1e
course. wl1ich \Voutd be set up
witl1 commu11it·y ag.e11cies, would
give
stude11ts
first
hand
experience
i11
dea\i11g
with
problcnis that would face thc111
later whe 11 they graduate.
Otl1er
progra1ns
would
i11 clude a cha11ge fron1 the
traditio11al
format
to
a
co 1n pc t e 11cy-based
educatio11
.
'
wh1cl1 \vould allow stude11ts to
progress al his or her ow11 rate of
speed. ·rh c Dt•a11 cx1Jlai11ed, ''the
studc11ts \Viii be :illowcd to study
Wit]lOlll i11curri11g tl1e nor111:i.l
Jlri.'SSUl"C
tl1at
1s son1cti111cs
11rcse11t i11 Ilic curre11t syst'en1 of
lear11i11g."
He wc11t 011 lo
cxpt::i ir1. ''tl1is scl100J 11as the
right t1r1der the compete11cy
systctn to keep a studc11t back
wl1e11 they :i.rc 1101 graspi11g the
techr1i11ucs
i11volvcd
in
the
teac l1ir1g. Whe11 asked l1ow Ille
studc11t felt :i.bout the r1ew
1Jrogra111s, tl1e
Dea11 st::ited ,
· ·111esc 11rogra111s were asked of
11s hy tl1c students." The Dca 11
r11adc r11l'111ion of tl1e atte11111t to
have tl1esc classes J1cltl off
CJ 111 !lllS,
Dcar1
Durl1u111 ,
u
Nortl1
( 'arc}li11iar1,
was
voted
tl1c
i11strt1ctor of Ill(' ycur while
tc:1cl1ir1g at Sc1litl1crr1 U11ivcrsity.
·r11 c Oei111, alsti a r11(·111LJcr of the
aJvisory Ct>111111iltl1e f(lr tile
Kcgi o11al
J<:i.l l1catio11
Bt1ar,1,
wl1icl1 is l1ased iii Atla11ta,
C.leorgi<1 statctl tl1at tlli.! Black
tc11cl1cr )\as a11 ovcrwhcl111i11g
res11011sil>ility to be tl1c niost
con1pctcr1t tea..:hcr tl1crc is.
''Schools
110
lor1gcr
need
teachers us t !icy o n ce did , 11ow
011ly tl1c quality teacher ca11 be

l'~lt

Med School undertakes
II
a new direction''
•

assured o f gctti11g a job ... For
tl1is reaso11, tl1c Dca11 feels that
tl1c c11rollr11c11t of tt1c School of

EducaliOr\. sl1ot1lJ be

~

by Gail Ha mer

to cor1cc11trate a s111all nun1bciof co11111ctcr1t stt1de11ts. _ ''T!1e
Scliool of Ed11cati~11 sho11\d 11ot

Dean Jose ph Durham
be just busi11ess as usual, but
should be a11 u11co111111011 school
a school
that
l1as the
1n o t ivation
a11d
i1naginative
progrants '~ith a great deal of
interesl
111
solvi 11g
Urban
problcr11s.''
011 1J1e Graduate School,
whic l1 is the largest 011 campus,
Dca11 Durham also feels it should
be scree11ed 1nore carefully. At
this litne. says tl1e Dean , ''it
takes 011ly a 2.3 grade· point
average to c11ter the Graduate
School, Witl1 a shortage in the
need for teachers, ·a smaller
school will give us a good
opportu11ity to improve tl1e
overall quality of the students
who
nice!
tl1c
c11tra11cc
standards.''
IJca11 Durl1um, whl'll asked to
co1nn1c11t 011 how i11structors at
Howard rniglit l1ave assisted the
students ir1 a' strike by D.C.
teachers ;
stated
tl1at
the
instructors 111ight have took it
upo11 tl1c111sclvc s as .comtnunity
residt:nts to lend their expertise
to tl1e stude11ls wlto were being
affected.

•

$ J 4 ,000.00
budg e t
' l\l f'l)S:J! w <ts -agreed on by tl1e
.f•t1iitlr Class . i11
their first
·1 llil'li11g Tuesday r1ig/1t at Locke
i ll:1ll . ·1· 11e 111ceting, attended by a
l ;10 1a\l group of students, was
1
1•1t·:;itlctl tlver lly ..:lass l'reSidc11t
I t:lly A11d rcws.
l~rtl l/1er A11drcw s felt that the
1'!111iusc d
budget,
a record
I' .i!t ltJu11t to date, was co1nplc t ely
l<.::1·•ihlc iii ligl1t of tl1e plans tl1:it
>·l'l l' sl1ggcs ted for the Ju nior
<:l,1ss for tl1c co111i11g year, tl1e
11 1:111..; i11cl11de: J trip to tlie
1':1ri bbea11 ,
wl1i c l1
1s
Class President. Tedy A nd rews, (center). p resides ove r c lass meeti ng
..:u ~1' or1sored · by tl1e Se11 ior
('l. 1o;s: awards lo be give11 to the
Bruce Photo
\ li ~s l ~ xro
re 1Jrcsentative; the books lO do11atc t o :i
l1 •11 11ir1g of a 11cwsletter \vhich d ctc11 tio11 ct• :1tcr.
be k1lU\\'11."' Brotl1er l\ndrcws
1·.·•l l illll)ear once a m o11th; fil1ns
Presid c11i ,\11clrc\vs. spc:ikir1g :iddefl. ''tl1is is !lie or1ly way tl1at
t t1:1 I will be sl1ow11 U1 the to t l1c r11c111bcrs i11 rcgarcls to
we ca r1 i11surc tl1at tl1erc is full
11a rt icipil t !011. · ·
J11r 111itory ·1J1rougl1out
the J1old i11g furtl1..:r rn..:c tings, st:1ted.
.,· l1 t •ol year; a night club setti11g ''from 110\v o r1 , wl1e11 :r1iyo11 t'
W l1c11
ask<'d
about
tl1c
1.,1 1,c licld i11 tl1c ·s tudent cc11ter
feels Lhc 11ccll to 111ect for
reaso11i11g of s/1owi11g filn1s i11 tl1c
1\

..,....... ,,.I
1 • ..
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Dr. Mario 11 Ma1111, Dean of
tl1c College of Medici11e st ressed
i11 a li l LLTOl1 interview that ''a
co1nbi11i11g of the traditio11al
with tl1e in11ovative i11 medical
educatio11''
a11d
·•greater
individuality''
ir1
stude11t
perforn1ance were the major
objectives of the Med School
this year.
Dr. Ma11n, who l1as been tl1e
D ea n of tltc College of tvtedicine
sl11ce July of 1970, explai11ed
that the scl1ool will 1101 have a
''lock stiff regin1ented pattern''
whicl1 requires that a stude11t
1nust be at a certai..11 level of
perfor111::111cc· after a specified
period of time l1as elapsed.
A ccordi11g to Dr . Mann, tl1e
Med Sci1oul's pro grams have
•
l)ee11
restructured
so
that
studc11ts have co11tact witl1
patie11ts i11 t l1eir first a nd second
year. Prcviotisly, student co11tact
wit!1 patie11 ts was not u11til tl1e
third or fourtli year. Also as a
restilt of' rcnovative programs,
stude 11ts may progress accordiJ1g
to their ow11 individual ability .
Dean Ma11n says tltal a ''student
n1ay graduate in 33 months if he
shows tl1e capacity to do the
work.''
·When asked about the total
11umber or students enrolled i.11
the scl1ool this fall, the Dean
re1Jlied tl1at the e11rollment list
for
!his se111ester was 11ot
finished being compiled, but
showed last year's record which
totaled 467 students. Of thls
11un1ber,
159 had attended
H oward 111 the llndergraduate
level.
·r11c Dc~11 is concer11ed about
boosti11g t/1e 11umber of Black
stude11ts 1101 011Jy in Howard's
Med School but in 1nedicine in
gc11eral. He stated, ''everything
must be done to increase the
11un1ber of Black physicians ..''
Statistics show that there is a
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11reds
of
s tudc 11t s,"
says
Andrews. ''Maybe this ti1ne the
outcon1e
will
be so 111cwhat
different.''
l ' J1e night club sct!i.J1g to be
held in the Ballroon1 of the
studc11t cc 11ter, is qne ot" tlte
\)rogra111s tl1at Brotl1cr Andrews
feels
''gives
the
stude 11ts
son1ethi11g worth t l1ci r 1110 11cy."
The da11ce will i11c!ude !ive n1usi c
and food. T!1e 11ricc, if a11y , says
A11drcws won't be over fifty
ce11ts. Brother A11drcws also
staled tl1at there sl1ould be 1nore
co111n1unity oriented programs
sucl1 ::is t!1c ''black-book'' drive
but atlded Ilia! the spec ifics
woltld be dealt witl1 at a later
date.

press release

tl1c l·loward U11ivcrsity Stude11t
As soc iatio11
a1111ou11ces
the
llorr1ea11ni.J1g p!a11s for 1';72. As
iJ1 f)revio11s years, Ho111e,cor11i11g
A cti viti es will lie scl1e duled over
a two-week period. Before we
C?tplai11
tl1 e
11\an!i
of
Ho111 cco 111i11g ,
Jct
us
ack11 owledge
tlie
fa ct
that
bchin<I these pla11s are a group of
hard-worki11g,
dedicated a11d
co 11ccrr1ed i11dividuals, ar11011gst
the everyday l'coplc at Howard.
We would be i11 neglect if we did
1101
1ncr1tior1 so111e of tl1c
obstacles placed i11 tl1is year's
homecomiJ1g con1mittee's way.
However, we sl1all reserve these
co 1111nents
u11til
after
tl1e
l-l on1ccorni11g Activities are over.
Tl1is
year's
then1c
of
Ho111 ecom i11g · i s
''Ho\\'atd
U11ivc rsity ir1 Exposition'' (Expo
'72). Fro1n October 9 tl1rough
October 21, 1972 we arc putting
I he
U11iversity
011
special
expositio 11. We arc c11cou rag.ing
co11ccrned people to check out
uur U11ivcrsity ir1 Ilic ho pe that
this
will
foster
a
better
undersla11di11g
bctwee11
the
U 11iversi ty :i.11d the 'al large'
cum n1u11ity. We /1ave c hose 11 to
dedicate bc11cfit activities during
tl1is period !(>Ward raising fu 11ds
for The Sickle Ce ll A11e111ia
Rcsearcl1 Cc 11ter at Howard
l1caded by Dr . Rola11d Scott.

Ex1'0 '72 will be presided over
by a ''Miss Expo'' se lected fron1
a list of ca 11didatcs who will be
cl1ose11 prin1a rily on lier ability
lo work 011 behalf of a worttiy
Black catisc , Sickle Cell A11cmia .
We /1ore all wl10 a re co ncer11ed
alJoul Bla..:k Educatio11 a11d the
cradicatio 11
of
Sickle
Cell
A11c111ia will J>3rticipate. Con1e
a11tl help 1nake l/1is year's
ho 111c con1i11g
a
n1emorable
e xperien ce for a very worth
CaltSe.
The activities scheduled are as
follows:
Mo 11day, O ctober 9 - Kick off
11ig/1t, 8:00 p.m. i..11 Cra1nton
Auditoriu111.
No
admissio11
..:l1arge.
Wc d11csd:iy, October 11
Fa1111ic Lou ~la111c r speaki11g
with lloward graduates 011 pa11el .
Cra1nto11 Auditoriun1, 8:00 P. m .
No adr11issio11 cl1arge.
Thursday, October 12 - Poets
Night i11 Cra 1nto11 Auditoriu1n at
8:00 p.n1. featuring C lay Goss &
J a1.z Croup with outstanding
I-toward
Poets,
a 11d
the
1
Saggitarius 1 oet with special
guest Wa11da Robi11son of ''Black
Ivory'' albu111 fa1nc . Admission is
free.
Friday ,
Oi.:tober
13
l 11ter11atio nal
Day & Night.
12:00 11oon
5 :00 p.m.
lnter11atio11al
Festival
i.J1
U11iversity
Ballroo111
with
lntcr11ational dis1,lays and live
mt1sic. 7:00 p.1n. - Jamaican
:3 4 .JO. 14T ... ST, NW
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10% .Discount fo r Howard Students.
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Dr. Marion Mann, the Dean of the College of Medicine,
states that the school has been restructured and will not have a
'' lock stiff regimented pattern.''
•

30% i11 crease in the number of
students in 'Howar d's
Med
School that attended Howard in
undergraduate
school
since

1969.
Addressing
himself
to
undergraduate students who are
interested in • medicine, Dean
Mann states, ''We wan t to
continue to build the finest Med
School we can but we can't do it
unless we know that we have top
caliber
students coming to
us ... Hard work put in chemistry
and biology and high scores
racked · up dn the Medical
College Ad1nisiio 11s Tei t will pay
off handsomely in
personal
satisfactio11
and
co n1munity
service ,during your professio nal
lives.''
On t he subjec t of finance the
Dean said that th e School seck·s
do11ors from outside of the
University community for the
Scholarship fund. He cited that
tl1e Board of Directors of the
Nation'!-! "Medical Fellowship
provides 121 Howard students

L em o n Phot o

•

with funds which conic close to
$240 ,000 . Tl1e Dean stated th at
although the school does 11ot
have ''anyone dropping out
because of financial problems''
tl1at ''finance continues to be a
problem,"
Whe11 the Dean was asked
'
about what , in· t1is opipio11, was
the school's greatest asset for
this fall, he repllied · that the
school has no one outstanding
factor ' but that the school had
sdveral
outstanding
factors
which he cited as the alumni, the
faculty and staff, the student
body, and the curriculum .
In hls spare time, Dr. Mann
likes to p lay bridge, listen to
music, a n d visit cathedrals, The
o ·e an attributes his fo11dncss for
cathedrals to their antiquity and
aura of tranquillity. O n e of his
goals is to visit all of the great
cathedrals. He has already visited
cathedrals i11 Berlin , Prague,
Nairobi
in
Kenya ,
Checkoslovakia, and of course
Notre Dame.

Black Journal opens,,
with Tuskegee study
by D ia n e Q u a n der
The Tuskegee study is back
in the news again as Black
Journal kicked off its fifth
season last Tuesday n ight.
If you reme1nbcr a few
months back, the Associated
Jlress a11d other news sources,
revea led to the public the
existence
of
a
40
year
experiment on 400 untreated
syphilitic Black men.
The name of the experiment
... The Tuskegee Study .
TJ1c na1ne or the Blai.:k
J our11al Show ... The Tuskegee
Study: A Hu1nan experiment.

Hom.e coming plans announced
It is wil!t great delight that

t,

,,

gets cold l1cre ir1 tlie v.·i111cr a11d
cvcryo 11e sec111s to get a Little
d ow11, the showir1g of the films
sl1ould
have
so111c . positive
rcactio11 fro111 ll1e res'.ide11ts of
tl1c dor111."
·1·11c Prcsid c r1t l~1111Jl1asizecl tl1c
fact tl1al Ilic clt1ty of the
executives was · to offer th e
studc11ts of tt1e Jt1r1io r C lass as
rnt1e/1
;is
possilJ!e
witl1out
looki11g for profits i11 relur11.
Tl1c ot1t..:on1e of Ilic proposed
l1utlgc1 will be clctcr 111i11cd when
L.A .S.C.
n1eets,
agai11 , but
Andre\VS ~e111s ve ry 011tim istic,
l·iti11g tl1e $40,000 budget of
L .A .S.('. as a pri111e rca so11. ··The
Class J1as 11cvcr recei vefl cr1oug l1
1no11cy to bcgi11 to meet the

b u s i~n c ss;..o~t~·.~so;,.;n~>e~·~s~o~c~I,~J~·u~s~t..;lc~l..;it,...u~o-n~n~i~to~c~y~.. ..A~n~.d .cc• w
""s-st 0 1 c~d~·· •i t
0

II

dow11

Junior Class Pushes· $14,000 Budge,t
by J awan za Abe na-Dia
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The show was hosted by the
executive
producer
of
the
program and Dean of Howard's
. School
of
Co1nn1u11icatk>ns,
To11y Brown .
According to official reports,
the medi'cal experime11t was
co nducted by the United States
Public Health Service (PHS) in
rural Macon Cou11ty Alabama.
The purpose of the experirilent
was allegedly to determine the
effects of long term u11tr,ea ted
syphilis. In 1932, some 400
Black
men
suffering
front
syphilis were enrolled in ti1e
study . The Publi c Health Servi1.;e
wanted to deter111ine tl1e long
range effects of the disease on
the
hun1an
body
through
eventual autopsies. For that
reaso11, treatn1ent was purposely
withheld fron1 the men who
participated in the ~xperiment.
At that time .penicillin had not
yet been discovered and syphilis
was lreated wit h arsenicals.
Black J ournal took its camera
crew to Macon County Alabama
to
investigate the Tuskegee
Study. Duri11g the investigatio11,
Black
Journal
interviewed
several
doctors ]who
were
involved in the experiment . .
One
of
the.
doctors
interviewed was a forn1er PHS
physician, Dr . John He ller, who
played
a
key
rol e
in
administering the program. It
seems· that .Heller displayed a
racist mentality when he said
tl1a( tl1e experiment was justified
because Macon County had a
very hlgh syphilis rate and
therefore it was a good place to
conduct a stuCif. FurtJ1er, he
asser ted that the patients die\ as
well wit l1out treatme11.t as they
did with the accepted treatment
during that period.
Black Journal also had 1 -an
exclusive interview with Charlie
Pollard, one of the Surviving
syphilitics of the experi1nent.
The investigators examined
several
questions
that
surrounded the. controversial
Tuskegee Stu"dy, which has often
been referred to as genocidal and
racist. Those questions examined
were : What was the motive of
the experiment? What were the
potential risks of non-treatment?
Were private doctors allowed to
· treat the patients? and why was
penicillin ... an accepted form of
treatment for syphilis since .the
early 1950's ... never used on the
p:ltients.
The i11ve·st igation also focused
on several ot h er key issues
involved
that of · medical
et hics, morality and ~racism.
The Tuskegee _ Study:
A
Hu n1an Experimen t Reflects a
very startling reality ... In t h e
words of Tony Brown, ''Syphilis
is 3 treatable disease
what

•
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PISS

by victor I. 111ckoy

•

us..:d
to
laug/1 wl1en
son1eor1e WOl1ld talk about GOD
a11d 1na1\'s place i11 the unive rse.
llee ri11 g dowr1 fro111 a c lo ud of
··s1noke'' it was easy to ask ' "H ey
n1ar1, arc yo11 tri1l11ir1g?'; '8 11d
ll1er1 float l1ack to so111e secure
a11d Jleaceft1l eleva t ior1. A11~1 o n c
l<1lki11g about tl1e Creator wet s
ei tl1cr weak or escap i11g the
··rea lit y''
of ex ister 1ce
a1td
a11ybody witl1 sc 11 sc co uld See
tl1at 1!1~:rc was rea lly 110 GOD.
·1·11at wa~ so 111 c bag for sissies or
worse, U11cle l 'on1s arid o tl1er
t illllllpS.
Slirrot111lled by the Co11t agio 11
of ig11or:111ce , 1!1e trutl1 was as
Jl)ai11 as tlie r11iraclc of bi rtl1 , but
just beyor1cl tl1c veil. Ar1yw:iy,
we OJ)tCd for Bla.:k l'o wer,
i'o wer to tl1e J>co11te and/or
Nati or1 'f irnc r1cv..:r 11oticir1g that

By
Charles

the sun co nti11l1e d to rise a11d set
u11affected by any of these
no tions. Caught in the whirlwi11d
of empty materialist insanity,
none could explai11 the order in
the U11iversc wl1ich co11trastcd
with the cl1aos 011 our 1lla 11 e t . A11
accide11t? l·lardly , tl1c idea of our
exlste11ce as coir1cide11 ce docs
11ot withsta11d cvc11 1!1c n10'st
perfunct.ory a11aly sis. BL1t did11 '\
John say ''A Love Supreme,"
arid wasn't Mal co lrn a Muslin1?
So,
if
it
.wasr1't
b I a ck pow e r marxis 111bla{· kc a pit a Ji s r11
or
cvc11
pan-africanis1n the 11 what was
the trip? 011c of the 111ost
important thi11gs that Mal col111
said whe11 he was here was that
you sl1outd lcarr1 .to think for
yourself. Do11't liste11 to the
dude up the street , tl1c ; 111an
down the hall or your wo111 a11 ,
b11t gather all th e facts and
de c ide for yourself. ''tl1at way
you'll be J1eaded ir1 tl1e directio11
you inte11d to go i11 ," a11d just as
sure as deatl1 will llVcr ta !:c us all
there is only one dircc tio11.
Enjoir1 what is good a11d forbid
what is evil.
T!1ere l1ave bee11 110 cl1a11gcs
111
lite
purpose
of
ma1t's
existence
si11 cc
Adam .
Oppressio11, ig11ora11cc a11d st rife
· have been wit!1 LIS i11 all ages a11d
yet life goes 0 11 ur1abatcd. Id eas
a1til men co111e a11d go, people
change, we grow o ld and die but
until we a ccept Divir1c Guida1tcc
fron1 o ur Crea tor our co nditio n
will no t c l1angc arid we will be in
co nf usio11 u11ti1 j udgm c11 t.

Mo ses
Tl1c 111embers of tl1e class ot· ''76'' received a tl1orot1gl1 i11cloctri11atio11 i11 (' J1111)us
jJo litics fron1 tl1i;: se nior statcsma11 01· L.A.S.C. last Tt1esday 11igl1t. Tl1l' 111eeti11g was
sponsored by L.A.S.C. , a1id it was l1eld to discttss 1·resl1m;:111 ele(·tio11s.
Tl1e fresl1n1en wl10 packed Dot1glass Hall . r oo 111 116. see111cli a11xio11s to get i11vo lved i11
tl1e rigl1teot1s ca1npuS politict1l sce11c. Elijal1 Ct1111111i 11gs. prcsidl.'11t 01· L .A.S.C . 01,e11ed tl1e
111ecti11g witl1 a rigorot1 s SJJeet·l1 tl1at 1nigl1t be e11t itled ''}:loward i~ i11 111.:.·ccl t'o f a c l1 a 11 ge."
Tl1e speecl1 was a comb inatio11 of a t'ew tl1i11gs. 11a'1n ely: <I b('l1oov<1 I to wo rk l1ard so
H oward will be a better jJ lace ll1 f'o t1r yea r s. a ligl1t e.x1Jose of wl1<1t ca11111t1s IJO!itics are
really about, ' inclt1di11g Elijal1 recot111ti11g tales 01· tl1t:> tl1reate11i11g pl1011c c alls a11d letters
tl1at lie and Raymo11d Jol111sOn received i11 tl1cir 1·resl1111a11 year. <111d a sc 11·-rigl1t eo11s sttrvey

of L.A.S.C.'s programs.

·

Tl1e frest1men see1n cd i11te11t e11ougl1 0 11 orgat1izi11~ a stl1de11t t::Ol111cil. bt1t tl1ey were
against tl1e idea of !1avi11g almost l1a lf of tl1eir votl.' s nt1l lified . Tilt' fact tl1at fresl1111e11 \Vl10
are not in Liberal Afts ca n11ot vote i11 L.A.S.C. t•lect io11s alar111cd tl1e111. Tl1ey w;111tt'd a
t111ified s tt1dent gover11n1 e 11t . Many frcsl1111 c11 l1ave good argt1t11e11ts !"or .:i l1t1ifiec.I stt1d e 11t
gover11ment. Tl1ey t'elt tl1at 011e orga11izatio11 cot1 ld be 111orc e 1·1·ectivt• i11 so lvi11g fri.::sl1111er1
JJroblc1ns.
Tl1 e Class of ''75'' tried to org.:i11ize a t111ified stt1de11t cott11ci l la st year. bt1t tl1 c el-fort
was bogged down by tl1e ex te11sive cl1a11ges wl1icl1 would l1ave to take pla~e i11 L.A.S.C .
and H.U.S.A. Maybe the sopl101nore c lass wot1ld not have tried l1arder to i1nple111e11t tl1e
c l1a11ge had tl1ey k11ow11 that this year's fresl1ma11 class WOl1ld try tile sa1ne tl1ing. Tl1is
trend !1as its ad.v antages !'or tl1e fresl1rne11. Tl1ey wot1ld receive a voter stre 11gtl1 i11 L .A.S.C .
tl1at wot1ld be co111mensu rate t o tl1eir 11l1mbe r s. Tl1t1s , tl1e fresl1111en tt1igl1t et1joy n1ore
legislative successes i11 tl1eir dealings witl1 L.A.S.C . May·b e tl1is wo.t1ld e11d tl1c apatl1y tl1at
t1sual ly s tart s rigl1t at'ter fresl11nan e lection s a 11d e11ds at gradt1atio11. Seco11d\y, tl1e 111ove
wot1ld eli min ate a lot of tl1e bureat1cracy and confusio11 tl1at discoL1rages stt1de11ts at tl1e
e nd of tl1e meeting. Tl1e nlotion l1ad been tabled for re-disct1ssio11 at a later date .
A t'ew seasoned campus politi 1.:ians sat a11d stood i11 tl1e rear of tl1e 111eet i11g st11ili11g
sarcastically at the proceedings . Gay Po1J walked in and , wl1e11 askccl to co 1n111ent.
'
r e ft1 sed, stating tl1at l1e was f'o r all practical pLtrposes tl1rougl1 \vitl1 ca 1n1Jt1s JJo.liti cs.
TJ1c fresl1111en seemed interested e11ougl1 , a11d tl1eir p lan to t111il·y tl1e ct1tire cla ss could
give tl1 e1n strength i11 L.A.S.C . a11d H .U.S.A. 011c wot1ld hopt· tl1at tl1 ey co 11ti11t1e tl1eir
efforts.

.

Jan1es C l1cek succeeded. He
wo uld have bee11 proud of the
perforr11a11ce o f l1is 11egroes at
the la st co uple of J-IUSA
111eetings. II \viii pro bably be l1is
bigg est
accon11llisl1rne r1t
0 11
1-l ciward's ca1n11us _yct.
At first tl1cre were only two
groups of studc11ts figl1ti11g over
tl1c 111011ey i11 the 1-IUSA budget ,
11ow tl1ere arc sixtr.:t'tl. Wl1al used
to he a battl e bctwce 11 the
ll USA executives and tl1e se 11ate
will 11ow be a battle between the
fiftec11 st11de11t cour1ci\s i11 tl1e
t111iversity a11d the rer11ai11s of
H USA.
lro11ic'! No. havi11g o l1serve d
tl1e last HU SA t11eeti1lg, it's 11ot
difficult to sec wl1at tra11spire d :
C l1ce k gave the niggers tno11ey
and with it can1c illusiotlS of

powers. Their ego defeated their
id 111 dealing with ''what to do
witl1 the n1oney." After creating
the D.C . Project a nd givi 11g a few
low discount- concerts (wl1ich
you paid for wi!h your student
fees), and a calendar to hang on
your wall, a directory with
wl1icl1 you rnight be able to
co 1nn1u11icate with your friends
if you arc eve r i11 their town , a11d
a pass to all the athletic games
(whicl1 you paid for with your
stt1dent fees), the neb>roes felt
tl1at they had bee11 ge11erous
e 11 o ugh.
They
had
bee11
pro 111oted i11to tlte whjte 1na11 's
socie ty .
Yes, the white 111a11 would
t1avc bce11 proud too. After all,
tl1cy (student officials) were
very .:areful about constructi11g a

student
govcr1lmcnt l 'l1eek t oo. Yo u taug ht him yo t1r
co nstitutio11 . They were all upset · l'sycl1ulogy a11 (l he tised it 0 11
if 'Roberts' Rules o f Order' were tltose r1cgrocs. Yo u 111a,le CJ1cck
11ot followed to the tee . They a house slave a11d lie bel ieves he
were very professiot1al with their is better tha11 tl1c fi e ld slaves.
misters a 11d misses , Mr. Preside11t
Wl1e11 stt1 de111 s' gri eva 11 ces arc
and Se11ator. A11d most of them 011 the agcr1da for a J·IUSA
studied Webster's dictionary so n1eeli11g, n1ost of Ilic SC1\ators
they cou ld prove how i11tellige11t stay l10111e. Wl1c11 tl1c buclgct is
they were. Didn't tltey l1avc to bei11g discusse d , th e re i~ har,lly
'
co nvince the wl1ite n1a11 that
a11y sta11di11g roon1. Is rno11ey
they were a credit to their _race: your 011ly gricva11 cc'!
stude11ts at
the Sl1ppose d ly
·r11c scr1atc is co11sistcd of
biggest
a11d
best
Blac k 111ostly do11k c ys. One do 11key
ins titutio11 of higher lear11in~? sit s over here attacki11g the
Why? They have lear11cd thC ~I USA
c x cc t1livcs,
another
white ma11's tricks of trade (So do11kcy sit s over tl1cre, attacki11g
they think) , so does 11 't this the do11kcy wl10· 'J us t at tacked
qualify thc111 to wan! Howard HUSA . Thc 11 tl1crc is a donkey
U11iversity to ren1ain a Blac k si tti11g i11 tl1c back w/10 want s to
Univesity? Make se11sc ?
attack a11y a11d cve ryci11 c as lo 11g
And white man , }OU taught as 11.,C is r1 o ticcd . A11d of course

•
0 11 Su11<1<1)' . Sc1)t. J(l. 19 72. <t

CCfCllll)llY \\l:1s l1clcJ 111 R;111k111
1Vl cr1111r1:1I C.'t1:11Jcl 111 cclchr:t t!<lJ)
111 Q,:tg)·cf11 K\\•;1111l· Nkrt11nah ·s
l11rtl1ll:1y.
Sept .
21 .
Dr '.
Nkrl1r11:.il1
\V;111o 1111c ,,f the
f11rc11111)>t l\fr 1c;111 ;ind \V11rld\\ tllL· lcottlL'. r)> . l-l 1s \\'11r ks c;111n,it
l1t· 111c;1~urc<l 111 the struggle f(ir
A1r1l·:111 111cJc 11L't1clc11cc .' this
ptlllll \\'01)> '>trc11oSCll 1lur111g lhe
cerCllll)ll~

J 11c ccre1111>1\} '' ))Ct1cd up
\lltl1 ,1 /\fr10,,:;111 1r;1c.l1 ti l1t1;1I
co:rc111•'tl}' l1e;1det! h}' llrc1 th..-r
J11St' fr1111l (i l1ar1;1 . I-le \lcrf1lrr11c<l
<L l!J11fltl!<ll .:;11\ ··1111;\tllll).''
l. 1t1a111111 is ;t f1)r111 11f pra~· cr . II
1.~ 11l·r f, ,r111c(I 111 l11 11111r 11 f 0111
grc;it li l;tck 111 c11. \\•!111 sl111\v 111 >
fear ,,f till" 0: 110:111 y. It is p11urcd
(1v: 1to: r) 111 11,•1\1lr tl10: u11cest11rs
il!J(\ l11 ;Ll!k lll.:tll (11 llt• lj) US J\\l\\'.
It Ill lll!Cll :t11o :t sy 111!111I 11 f Ullll)'
'<ltlll \> 1 t1r<>lllt'TS C<lllll!l !,!
't( 1get llL' r . 1·1lo: l.'L'I"..: 111• 111 Y~- pr111•ell
It• l1l· <l \CT) cr1l1vt·111r1g llllC if
lllll' C<lll Ullllt'r'>t<ltlll .
!"lit' 11c \t · l!J'lC<t kt•r 1\';Li. !J r1itl1e r
J1 1l111 Mc K11 ll'I)' . ;1 11otUllC1l t licre
<L! ll 11\1 ;1r1l LJ1111'cr11o11y . ll L' l1:•s
tl,ir1c ,·xt1'11~1vc rc<ttl111gl! 1111 Dr .
Nkr11111al1 111 t11s 11rel!c11t;111c111

'

"f'l1a1 ll o warcl Me dica l Sc!10Ql
is 11artici11;1tir1g i11 tl1c 111ovc t o
dis1;rir11ir1atc ag;1i11st foreig11ers
fo r adrnissior1. ·r 11e 111ain reaso11
for tl1 is di s.: rir11iI1ation is based
0 11 tl1e fact thal foreig11ers go
back to tl1 cir co u11tries after
graduatio 11 . 011 c wonders if th e
goals of !la11-Africa11i.c;111 can ever
be
rea clicd if Bla cks will
discrir11i11atc against each other
on tl1c basis of geographical
locatio11.
Tl1a! Bcali tiful , Bla c k and
dow.11 l·lo ward sisters l1ave bee1t
ru11r1ir1g aro ur1d i11 preparation
for t/1e Miss Expo contest . . As
111l1 Cl1 as I wisl1 ''T!1e Expo''
sl1ould
be a 1no11ey-makin~
prograr11 for tl1e sickle ) cell
;111c111ia , also I feel t!1c idea of
nio11cy-r;11s111g
as
a
rnaJor
dct c r111 ining factor for Miss
Expo is messed tip. Mis.<; Expo, I
guess,
sl1011ld
be
c /1ecrful,
good-/1u · •. .>red,
animated ,
ta ctful , 1r1 tellige nt , courteous
arid freaked -o ut . a11d no t just a
good beggar .

•

Edward West
Urli ted Air Li11es Rest•rvatio11s
l .~05 Algo11qui11 Road
Elk Grove. lll i11ois 60007
O c tober I. 19 7:!
Dt~ar ,Sir :

I wotild like to bri11g to your

attc11tio11 011e of lite 111ost
Olttragcous , l1ypocritica l a11d
cx 11loitative
progra111s
11erpctratcd 011 black people by a
111ajor corporatio11 in niodcrn
ti1nes. I an1 referring to the
program Ur1ited Air Lt11es refers
to as ''So111ct i: i11g Special." ,The
progran1 l1as the pote11tiai of
taki11g 111 illio11s of dollars out of
the black co111mun ity without
rewardi11g eit her the black
participants
or
the
black
co1nmt111 ity.
To begin with , there is
notl1ing
specia l about
this
program
for
black
people.
Servi ces rendered under th·c
progran1 are available t o anyo11e.
throUgh Ge11eral Reservatio11s,
regardless of ethrtic background .
there is a do nkey sitti11g in the
fro1lt wl10 doesn't know why lte
or she is there. Scattered about,
!here are a few donkeys who
ca11't get a word in edge-wise
beca11se of all the rhetoric of the
o t l1er do11keys.
•
'fhe11 there arc the HUSA
executives, who by no fault of
t heir owr1 , believe that they too
have pce11 111ade house niggers.
Unfortunately,
you
ca11't
i.:0 11vi11cc the field slaves berore
you that cve11 though you are in
the house with all the white
ma11 's hand-me-downs, you are
st ill field 11iggers at heart. The
head house nigger is ,fighting
rnore with the o ther thre'e house
11iggers, that by th e time he gets
to the field slaves , his thoughts
are co nfused . Then there is the

··Nkrurnal1 111 ;1tlc 111;tr1y
111ist<1kes :111d l tl11iugt11 tl1;1t \Ve
ust" 1h1 s <LS ;1 thc111c." 1111 s:1y111g
this tie p111r1tcll 11 u1 !l1at
Nkrun1a f1 did nl11 f;11l hut suf_fer c <l
··sc tb ;1c k s''
;is
;111
1
r cv1i lu11c111 s d11 . H e ;1 ls11 stresscll
th:1t re v11l ut1<111 \\' ll S ;1 pr 11ccss
;1ntt dciils \\' llh tlie c 1rc ur11 s1;111 ccs. Dr . Nkrun1ah \v;1s 111 <• c1 r cur11st;111ccs :111d 111 ;1 p;1rt1cul;1r
s1tu;1t11111 . ·rh1 s 1s t1t1\v 11ne
ev;1l uate s h1rll. rt11 S I S the
r11ethod 11f u11<l c rst :1nd111g 11ur sclvcs ;111 tl l) r. Nkrun1ah .

t .
.
I
Alter the ccrc 11111t1 )' ' <ttlll 1he
tli sc ussi1ir1, tilt' picture '' ll<1ttlc
11f Algiers·· w;1s sl111w11 . 'J"his
fil111 LS :1h11ut tile pc11p\es
struggle flir 111dcpcr1d,cr1cc 111
Algiers 11g;1111st tl1c Frer1cl1. ·rh1s
is ;1 Jlr1r11c cx:1111r1 c ti f 1gucrrilla
\V<trf;1rc ;111cJ 1S USl'd OIS ;1 sy 111h11I
t11 repr esc 111 r cv11l ut il1 11 f11r
frCl'dl>lll .

Well , now that we've been fonnally introduced. sit a spe ll , and allow us to lay
son1ethi11g e lse on yot1r heads. Ol1rs is a different ki11d of n1ission. V.011 sci.'. \Ve tl1i11k we're
so bad tl1at we can transfor1n a wobbJy·-k 11eed weekly into a s turdy-k11ced bi-we e kly.
Now , ai11't that jt1st being arrogant as l1ell ? We tl_1ink 11ot. Tl1e t';.ict ot' tl1c 111attcr is tl1at , it
is l1as to be done. Altl1ot1gl1 we boast of b e ing ··T11c largest a11d best k110\v11 Black s tt1de11t
pt1blication in tl1e world ," tl1at sti ll ai11 't saying 11otl1i11g. Cat1se as far as big11css goes,
c o111pared to some co1nparablc sized wl1ite sc l1ools, \vl1 ere we at , <1i 11't 11owl1c r e. To pt1t it
fra11kly , we're tiny. A11d as far as ''best k11own'' goes. altl10L1gl1 it is trt1e tl1:1t tl1e Hillto1J
sl1all co11tint1e to go to every co11ti11 ent o n tl1e globe. w e arc sorry to say tl1at 99'.Yo of the
area reside11ts wouldn't know a Hilltop fro111 a Billbo1J. Arc yot1 begin11i11g to see !Vilat \.·vc
1nea11'! Like. tl1e Isley Brotl1ers sa id , ''We've got work to do.''
.,
Howard U 11iver s it y a 11d tl1c Black co111111t111 it y i111111ed itll (' ly st1rro1111di11g it t"or111 a
co 111111unity large enot1gh to eas ily accom1noclatc a claily, cigl1t-11<1ge s tc111dard b r oadsicle
11ews11aper. Easily. Bl1t we cot1 ldn't do it. No, 11ot ti~. otir bttdgt..·t is 111t1cl1 too sn1all ; tl1e
1)r o11er 1nachi11ery l1as not yet been marsl1al lcd , a 11d frankly , tl1at ai!1' t ot1r 111iss ion. 111 a
word, tl1at kinda lea 11 is prcse11tly t oo trau1natic for us to 111ak c. It would t ea r tis apart .
W.,; are 11owl1ere near being st ro11g enougl1. Bt1t we will say tl1is. \V l1l'11 Jt111e rolls '1 r ot1 nd ,
they will inherent one of tl1c baddest n1011kcyf'ettcrs i11 tl1c.· worlcl . Arid it wi ll be

esti1nate that at least 2,000 of them are left stre wn throughoul the can1pus, or left in neat
s tacks u11toucl1ed. According to Ollr statistics, more stt1de 11ts read tl1eir 11eighbor's copy of
The HiJltop tl1an tl1ey read tl1eir own. Wl1y '~ So1nc of tl1e stt1de11t s arc too lazy to walk to
tl1c stt1de11t center. Others, ' by tl1e time tl1ey leave tl1eir rcSJJCC.:t ivc scl1ool s, find tl1i.:: l'apers
tl1at l1ad been drop1)ed at tl1eir respective scl1ools are al l go11e.. A11d s till o tl1ers , qt1ite
l1onestly, could11't give a da1nn.
Bt1t do not misundersta11d tis, we arc 11ot at all off'cndcd by tl1ese very rCvealing
s tatistics. Jn fact, we are somew l1at delighted. Beca~1se a ll of· tl1c CO(Jies tl1at we l1a1)pc11 to
!' ind 11eat ly stacked on campus, will be carried to area bt1si11ess establisl11nc11ts for tl1e
perusa l of our brotl1ers a nd sisters in the com1nunity . No se11sc i11 11otl1i11g going to waste ,
now is tl1 e r e? Especially wl1en we can figure our 11ew r eaders i11to OL1 r advcrtisi11g rates.
For you 1nisguided sottls wl10 migl1t cry tl1at we a r e giv i11g away s tt1dc11t t't1t1ds, tl1e
inco111e reVenue we pull ll1 eac l1 time a co mmt111it y resident eve 11 toltcl1cs <I Hilltop wotild
1,ay fo r t1 1e paper tl1at lie is l1olding at least five ti1nes. Tl1e 11ossibilitics are t«:1sc i11ating.

1

TJ1at <ibout 80 de iitorist rato'rs
tried to invade a ''Keep Ca11ada
Wliitc'' nieeting of tlte riglit-wiiig
Wester 11 Guard i11 T o ro11to last
1no11th. Policcn1c11 0 11 duty were
re ported to l1ave bat t led aiid
subdued the rioters , arrested 15
of thcn1 and sealed off the
meetiiig hall . The meeting had

Sincerely,
Edward West
second in c harge who every time
s he ope11s her mouth, she puts
her foot right in it. Next , theie's
the quiet house slave who
pretends she doesn't know
what's going 011. Last, there is
the wondering houSe slave ,
undecided about whether or not
he likes his 11ew promotion.
A11d then tl1e re i1re ihe house
slaves or donkeys somewhere in
t he dorms or on the streets, .
probably
''getting
high ,"
unaware of what's happening
because they either voted you in
to be aware for them, or didn't
vote at all.
• Yes, Master , you shoUld be
"proud of all of your slaves,
house and fic:ld alike. The
meeting only lasted 8 houis, so
it was a'IJ in a day's work .

b;1nd
has
I I0
IJlembe.r s.
Virgini11
Sta te
has
125.
Detawi1re S1i1te has 7_5. Souttl>
Ct1rc1li na State has 120 (where
the b;1nd niembers receive $I 25
per m<1nth 1n schola rship fund).
and N(ir!h Carolina A& ·r has
180 111en1bers. Howard Univcrs11y has 50~!

Well 1·01ks, it took five weeks, bt1t t1ow tl1at we've got yot1r at t en ti o11 , a ll ow tis to
i11trodl1ce 0L1rse lves. Ot1r na1ne is Hillto1J. a11d weekly we sli11 i11to yot1r lives w it l1: News,
Sports, Featt1re E11tertainme11t , Co 11t roversy , Argt1t11c11t , Love, Criticis111. arl<l Ho1Je.

111 case you haven't got the 111essage, we are goi11g to jL111111 k11ce-dce1J i11to tl1e
co 1111nt1nity wl1icl1 we never sl1ou ld J1avc left. We pri11t 9,000 CO f)ic s weekly. a11d we

A p• 1l 111 c;1I sc 1111n;1r , . .,1s held
· Su11d :ty <LI ;111 S11ul s ( ' hurch 11n
1fl.th ;111tl H ;1r\ ;1r ll Street 111
\\' l11c h !hey d1 sc usst'll : Nkrumah
Fighter
f1•r
Afr1c;1r1
1_1her<1t111r1 .

•

THE

bi-weekly.

•

The
principal
method
of
operation is that the co mpany is
aski1tg its' black. reservationists
to volunteer their services to
answer a special phone· number
circulated
t11
the
black
co n11nt111ity
by
black
rescrvationists,
who perform
s11ch services as outside Sales
Rcprese11tativcs,
Market
Rcsearcl1ers, Public Ri:latio11s
a11d creative advertising at their
r1or1n<V pay of reservationist.
A group of us at United are
OP!l<;>scd to the 11rogran1 and our
111ajor objections are listed 011
tl1c accompa11yiqg letter entitled
'"Thirty seve11 good reasons why
you sl1ould ~e opposed to the
'So1nething Special' program.··
Yol1 will also fi11d a11 example of
Ille kiitd o f inforn1ation the
co 1npa11y is circulating i11 the
black co mmu11ity about the
progran1. However, si11ce we
have neilher the personnel nor
the resources to adequately
combat the con1pa ny on this
matter, we are seeking the aid of
those- who
may be more
influential with U11i1ed Ait
Lines. If yot1 co11cur with -our
feeli11gs
011
this
i;n3-t;ter,
additio11a l facts a11d i11forma1:'ion
are available upo11 request. If
you do not believe that you are
i11 a position to aid in this c'a use ,
but know of someone else that
n1ay ; please take the liberty to
forward this i11formation.

•

.

I
he s;t1ct

Don't Say That
I Didn't Tell You
l1y Toxi Tokosi

•

•

Now , as t'ar as co11 t ent is concerned, tl1e Hilltop will t111dergo a st1btlc cl1ar1gc i11 tl1at
regard also. Look t'or diversity. and indeptl1 analysis. Oh yes, be st1 re to keep a 11 eye open
t"or controversy. (He's a c l1ara cte r you'll become very fami.liar witt1 bet'o re tl1e sc l1ool year
is out.) We will a lso perk lip our community news, blow tl1c dt1st ot'f o t1r fea tt1re s, a11d
coax Ollr News From Black Schools back to li fe.
•

by John E, Johnson

N1iw , what 's the problerit '!
·rhe pr~blem is tha! eve n th11ugh
H11wa rd has the 11unl her <inc
eollcg1a1c 51:1ccer 1ea111. a fc111thall 1e11m that 1s r;1picJJy g;1injng
respect. and a haskelhall team
th;1t has already been ranked
nun1her one for this year,
H1iw;.1rd h:1s I.he po11rest Black
band in ihe c1iun!ry. H11wa rd is
the largest Black institution in
the cc1untry yet there are five
D.C . high sch11<1ls thal h;1v·e
l<1rgc~ .1han us .

'fhe sub1ect this week : 1he
. ·rhc pr <1hler11 iS tha t !he band
H11w;1rd University Marching
has n<1 m.tiney 1ir schol.a rship
H;1nd-:11 r sh(lUld I say the M;1r fund with whi"ch t<1 att ract mtirc
chi 11 g Qu;1rtct '? Herc <trc the
pec1plc . "fhe pctiple that y<J U d1J f;1cts-pl111n <ind si 111ple. sh<i r1
see ntarching arc d o ing it <1 ut 111·
<tnd swecl . ·rhere ;ire FIVE area
their own kind hearts and in
HIGH SCHOOLS wh1J hi1ve
n11ist cases r11any i1re l11sing
l:1rger h;111ds than H <iward.
nioney because they are lllt"fhcy :.ire ;1s f1ill<1ws : Card11z1 1fe1t1ng evening .1ohs . I blame the
85 h;ind mcn1hers an<l 1hc
h;1nd's lack of n111ne1ary funds
schtl(ll htts ;1 p1 1pulati11n 11f
S11lely 11n 1hc Adm1n1strati11n .
1600: Dunbar h<1s <i t1ital 11f 55
H11wa rd re Ce 1ves a yea rl y
hi1nd 1ncn1h ers: W (11idr<1w
budget 11f <1ver $50 n1illi1in and
W i1s11n h;1s ;1 c11ncc rt hand c1inI'm sure that they can a ll c1 1
s1s1ing 11f 110 pieces: C1i(1lidge
with 50 pieces ;111d ;1 p<1pul<1ti1>11 ( n111re nioney t11 ·. 1he hand than
they have in 1he past .
11f 180<>: ;1nd McKinley "fe ch
which h:1s f11ur or five differcr1t
har1ds r;1r1gir1gs fron1 a c<inccrt
b;1nd t(1 ;1 r11arching ha 11 d.
S<> we arc faced wilh a
qucstit1n of resPectabili1y.
Seeing thal H<1ward 1s suppc1sed
Herc :ire s<1r11e r11c1re facts .
1(1 be the number t1 ne Black inOut (Jf ;111 the Black C(l lleges
witl1 wh ich Hc 1w;1rd c11n1petcs
st1t utic1n in the c<iuntry, wby
c;in 't we have the number one
(the MEACJ. cvery<111c of them .
with the cxccpt111n (Jf D eleware
Black marching band'! Even if it
S1:11e. h;1s ;1 b;1nd that has n1ern wciuld cinly be t<l mainlain our
in1age. ·rhese arc the facts-plain
bcrsh1p tl1!;1l1ng t<> 100 pe<iple
11r m11rc . Han1p1 11n lns1itute 's
<ind sin1ple, short and sweet .

•

,

Bt1t tl1e year is young yet. We haven't even told you tl1e good stuf'f. (11 tl1e next f'ew
weeks, we'll really l1ave something to la y on yOu. Until tl1e n, l1owever , Wt! w il l continue ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ;_ __
to do the do. We would rigl1teously want to. Our editor is a tyra11t wl10 wot1 ld settle for

been called to pro test the
adn1ission lo Canada of a11y

L..::n~o~t~h~i~n~g:.,::le~s~s~.---------:-:---:'.'""-----:--::--:--::-::--;::::--::::'.:'.'.:::"-:::--::;:;:-1

A
sia11 .expelled f ron1 Uga11da in
Africa
T!Jat till today , 110 Howard
student has been busted for hard
drugs. The question is '' Have the
security n1c11 bee11 relaxing or
the students have bee11 Very coo l
with tl1eir drugs." I Qet the
security t11a11 eitl1er r1ceds l1is life
or tl1e student has realized it is
un-Bla<.:k to want t o ru n from the
squalor of a real life by getting
super-l1igh. A hypoderm.ic 11 ecdle
is a No-No.
That last weeke11d witnessed
different tfpes of celeb ratio11 in
ho11or of the great Jla11 ·Africanists•
birtl1day
cere111on y.
The
ce le bration
exte nded
f ram
lioward coi. mpu s to 1>eople's
Republic of Cl1ina . This is seen

as a big glory to the greatest
Africa11
leader
and " a 11
ack11owledgement of his good
work to the entire Black people
and the Third World.
That Tanzania is allowing
Communist China to build a
large t1aval complex inside the
harbor of Dar-es-Salaam. This is
seen as a good program for
China as such a harbor will be of
great military use to Tanzania .
That Miss Angela Davis ha<>
bee11
made
an
Honora r y
Professor at Moscow University
in Russia. Dean Iva Petrovcs
declared ''Not only a taleiitcd
teacl1er a11d pl1ilosopher but a lso
as a tirclc~ fighter fo r t he civil

rights of your people." A big they communicat e to pt::ople.
tributetO Professor Davis.
That at the recent United
Nations
Sec urit y
Cou11cil
TODAY,
meeting i11 Addis Ababa, 3.,
OCTOBER 6, 1972,
Soma lian delegate told otl1er
members: Africa is .awake, and
is the last day that
Vets or no Vets nothing will
diminish I.he JJace of our march
you cai1
to freedon1, to developt1te11t a11d
REGISTER!!
inevitab le Africa11 revolution ."
If you have not
That was a11 i11cisive warrtiI1g
REGISTERED YET,
that no supe r-power matured
please do so today.
enough to deserve the 11an1e,
should bypas.c; as 1ncrc rl1ctoric.
THIS
That Osibisa's tl1ird albu111 is
IS
real
bad .
T he
group
demonstrates 0 11 <.:c again that
IMPERATIVE!!
n1arvelous versatality witt1 wl1icl1

SS
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''WhQI Can I Tell You?''
by Stuart Sn1all

111 tl1e 11ext t.hree years a11d
cigl1t 111011tl1s. the old ~l oward
111ill fa..: tory will c!1ur11 out tl1is
sen1estcr Frcsl1111c11 as graduates
of !toward University. As in the
past 1-loward will cont i11L1e to
produce n1ore Bla ck graduates
tl1a11 a11y other college i11 tl1is
Cour1try. But u11like !lie days of
old , today·s studc11t sl111posedly
bel1old a different experie11ce to
tl1at of his fo rebcarcrs, 11ot:1bly
the consiste11t exposl1re to tl1e
Politi cal
apparatus
and
11ara111eters tl1at gover11s 0 11e's
Black
cxis te11cc .
J·lowcver,
despite today's favorable effo rts
to e11ligl1ter1 tl1e Bla ck soul via
cult ural, social ·a11d 1101itical
en1pl1asis, tl1c etcr11al gloo 111 of
110 !lrescribed patl1 of effective
1)olitical
action
which
1s
i11decisio11
co u11lcd
witl1
u11co111111ittedness
l1ours
omi11ously above the l1cads of all
ot1r grad11ati 11g classes. Probab ly
t l1e 011ly u11ifyi11g a11d co1nn1on
tl1ought 11111011g tl1e graduates is
''how soon l ' 1n goi11g to cop a
gig to get tliat'chine I always
wa11ted. 1 ' Yeal1! tl1at's what they
Photos by E. Lemon
all iirobably tl1oug/1t of in
The Fine Ar1s Farulty sirrply outdid itself again this year, as the above pa1nt1rq; indicate. /JbcJ.le left, Jeff Donaldson:'s silk screen creation
kindergartc11 sel1oo l, high school
''VICTORY IN THE VALLEY OF ESHU."
/lbt:Ne right, we find Wadswcrth Jerrel's ''BOS.5 COUPLE." The sho..v is a roonster. Oieck it out . a11d tl1e obscssio11 becomes
u11co11trollably greater in co llege.
''Niggers''
love
cars ,
eve11
'·11iggers'' fron1 ll1e West i ndies
and Afri ca t:on1e to AMER ICA R
a11d slave fo r I 8 hours a day to
p urcl1asc
tital
big
111 uscle

The Rastifarian

ovement:

by Janice Anderso11

projectio n that this ''peculiar
situa tio n'' will incessantly bind
the massive wheels of the total
struggle of Black people towards
a co ncre t e socialist ideology.
Marcus Garvey conceived and
cha n1pio11ed the concept of ''the
Back to Africa'' movement
which then received the most
intense support that it ever will
for
obvious
reasons. The
1nilitants ca n1e, they spoke of
destroying all white people,
n1any. of us relished ·the tho ught
but
it
was
impossib l e,
self-preservation
seemed the
better c hoice . The militants left,
yes, as quickly as they came.
Tl1e infegratio1tists spoke of
assimilat ing into the super
st r uc ture . They stil l do. The
superstructure is still racist too.
It hasn ' t changed. The Muslin1s
ca me ~ 1~d are sti ll with us,
advocating
a
separatist
philosophy
and
supporti11g
themselves "with great dedication
and zeal - undo ubtedly th~ most
orga11izcd gro,up to date. The
activists of th e past and today
seek political offices -- their
motives and ideology become
dubious a11d i l l-defi n e~. The n a
sy mpathetic
revolutio nary
socia list element !1as a risen and
speaks of tl1e coalition of forces
of the radical white democratic
essence ...
- WILL BE CONTINUED IN
THE N,EXT ISSUE .

(See photocdlage on , _ 10)

·- Rastafaritli1S arc an offsl1oot
of Ja111aic<1 born Mar..:us Garvey's

U11ivcrsal Ne'gro l111provcme11f
Assoc., of the l 920's. Garvey
proclain1cd black nationa!is111
arid preached - ''Africa for tl1e
Africans - al home ancj abroad."
''011e God, 011e aim, one
destiny.•• lie sought to found a
Black· sta le i11 Africa to V.' h.icl1
negros frorn tl1 c western world
would be tr!)nsported.
In J<J27 Marcus Garvey was

deported from the United States
a11d retur11ed to his home land ,
J a111aica, preacl1i11g his doctrine
of Bla ck racial pride and retur11

t o Africa. Garvey is said to l1ave
told his people to '' Look to
Africa, whe11 a Black king shall
b'e crow11cd, for the day of
delivcrence is 11car." Fo r the Ras
Taf<1ri
!>retl1ern (as they refer
to t hen1selves) today, Garvey .is a
1najor prophet.
In Noven1ber
1930, Ras
Tafari was crowned as the
E111peror Haile Sellassie, King of
kings, Lord of lord s, a.nd tl1e
co11quering Lio11 of the Tribe of
J udah . So111e "Ja 111aican followers
of Garvey say tl1at they bega11 to
consu lt their Bibles, wonderi 11g
if this could be of whom Garvey
spoke? A 11l1mber o f texts
sliowcd tl1at it was. Rcvelatio 11
5 : 1,5, ''A11d I saw a strong angel
proelai1ni11g witl1 a loud voice ,
who is worthy t o ope11 the Book
a 11 d
loose
t lie
sea ls
tliereof? .... and one of the elders
saith ur1to 111c 'weep 110!:
bel1old, tl1e Lion of J udah, the
Root of David hath prevailed to
open tl1e Boo k , a11d to loose the
scve11 ·spirits of God sent, forth
i11t o all the earth.'' Later , whe11
the lt alia11s i11vaded Etl1iopia,
Revelatior1 19: 19 was fulfilled ''ar1d I saw the Beast , and the
Ki11g.<; of tl1e ea rtl1 , and tl1eir
arn1ics , gathered together to
111ak e war agai11st him that sat on
t l1e l1o rsc agai11st the ene1ny .''

•

AMER ICAR.
During the days o f slavery
some slaves dug tl1e 1naster a11d
others !1ated the very grou nd
that he set foot 0 11. But one
thing was certai11. most of the n1
wanted .-what the master had .
And
today this haven o f
rapacious
capitalists (whose
history has 0 11ly recorded pages
of terror and blood (of course ,
ot her p·eop le 's blood) has been
1nost successful in captivating
and enslaving th e minds of our
people that we pre-occupy
ourselves with atiaini11g tl1e
produ cts
of · tl1is wret ched
system ; even at fue ex pe nse of
our kith and kin. After all, was
11ot this an integral fa ctor in tlie
co m me11cen1ent
of
slavery?
Toda·y Black peop le ta lk ·shit
about Black Capitalism. Lunacy!
I must add that Blacks have
always been consumers and will
continue to be victims of racisn1
and capitalism
that's the
reality of the si tuation .
AMER ICAR 1s the only
country with 25 million Bla ck
people and 125 million white
peop le. It is indeed a pecu liar
situatio n. I t is t he..feiult of our
close
proxi mity
lo,
and
int eraction
with
the
most
formi dable capitalists on eart h
that is and shall continue to be
the da mpe n ing factor in our
strive for true progress. I have
taken
li berty
to
make
a

Fron1 th e earliest days, ma11y
The men1bers are young, up
Ras Tafari me1nbers had wo r11 to 80% of those in the cam ps
beards and Jet their hair grow and on the streets are between
because of Ezekiel 5 and other the ages of seven tee11 to
scr iptur es.
A
further thirty-five.
The
leading
developn1e11t, th e plai ting of brethcrn· are mostly men of
long haii" by 1nen know11 as the about thirty-five years of age .
··men of deadlocks'' or simp ly
This group, is violently
the ' 'locks1ncn'' first bega11 to a11ti-white 011 the verbal level.
appeari11Kingsto11arou11d1947. Ra s Tafari means Haile Selassie,
By 1955 t l1 e group bcgar1 to the Emperor of Ethiopia , their
expand rapidly. The decline of living God. GOCi is black, Christ
revivafis1n iii Jamaica a11d th e is black, Solomon and David
activities of ll1e political parties were black.
botl1 caused the 111ove r11e11t to
Their teachi11g· o n tl1c subject
grow.
of rei11ca r11atio11 is somewhat
111 the den se slur11 ::ireas the like Hi nduism. Ras Ta farl will
prev::iilir1g doctri11e a11d ideology never die - he is etern al a 11d all
today is Ras ·rafari ; ir1 the Ras Tafaria11s who l1elieve in him
equally dcr1sc a11d bctler built will 11ever see death. TJ1ey do
lower i11corr,ie residential areas 11ot believe i11 death, but et er11a!
the doctri11e is also rcpresc11tcd life.
heavily. The members/1ip 1s
Accordii1g to · the .Ras Tas
esee11 tial!y • lower class. 1' 11e they, tl1e true Israelites, 11ave.
1nove1nen t was born out of the bee11 punished for their si11 s
great depressio 11 of J 930 whe11 tlrrough slave ry under the wl1ite
Jamacia felt the effects of the 111a11. As a result of this sir1 they
''G reat Depression." Re ce 11tly , have bee11 in exile in J amaica.
Ra stafarians can be
fou11d Tl1ey have been pardoned lo11g
an1ong the frustrat ed youth of ago a11d should have retur11ed to
the educaled class .
Ethiopia, but beca use Of the
·rhe
presc11 t
rnembershiJl , slave 111aster's trickery ha.ye bee11
includi11g sy 111patltizc rs, may be/\ unable to return.
in the region of ( 1970) 70,000.
Although they have l1ad 11 0
No census has bec11 able to give con lact ,
n or
even
a11y
an accurate count of the corresponde11cc ,
witl1
liaile
membership,
si11ce
ma 11y Selassie, themen1bersofthe .c ull
Raslafarians arc bcardles.<; a nd believe that he stands ready to
live dispersed t hrougl1 the ci ty , assist thetn in retur11ing to the
tlie actual s t rer1gtl1 of tlie group Homeland. Accordi11g to tl1e Ras
is l1ard to estimate.
Tafil.rians, the ''white man'' is a
T/1c Rll S Ta s J1ave deve lo ped hypocrite ,
a "thief and
a
1
for the 111sclves a ()ody of 111yt hs murderer. The wickedest white
a11d doctrines wh ich l1ave not
men a re the preachers, the
yet bee 11 written dowr1 to a11y teachers, the politicia11s and the
appreciable exte nt. Tl1ey arc also
police. Mcn1bers charge tl1at th e
very disorga11ized, a11d lacking i11 ch urcl1 has robbed bla ck n1en of
leadership. Probably the great
their mentality , teac hers have
n1ajority :ire not att acltc(i to a 11y 11ever taught black n1en anythin g
of tile many o rgar1izatio 11s, a11d
but foolishness , a11d politica11s
(here is 110 leader or g·roup of are only ou t for the1nselves. The
leaders wl10 can speak for the Jarnaican governmen t is the
group as a whole or define its worst in the world and bla ck
doctri11es.
n1en ca11 expect 11othing from it.

Reve11ge is called for after th~
return t o Africa , a11d the white
man, who is said tO , be i11fe rior
to the black man , will become a
servant.
In support of this belief
Isaia h 14 is oft e n quoted'' ... oind
the !1ouse of Israel shall possess
tl1e1n(the stroi11gers) i11 the la11d
of t l1e Lord for servants a11d
handmaids; and th ey shall take
then1 capti ves, \vhosc captives
tl1ey were ; and tl1ey shall rule
over tl1e oppre~ors."
The
n1embcrship
is
11redornii1ar1tly n1ale. Won1en
play a very n11nor role in
Ra stafaria 11ism. crhey ge11e1ially
a re ir1 tl1c background ir1 the
ca111ps. 111 every aspect the male
assuines tl1e responsibilities of
the 111ove1ne11t .
The woma11 must be guided
i11 all thi 11g.~ by lier man . He has
supe rior i11sight i11to life
a faculty absen t i11 won1e11 . T o
tht: Ra s Tas, women are basically
evil. and every failure of n1an
may be attributed to th en1. Site
can be redee 1ned only through
her association with her man.
They
practice
l1yge11ic
p recau tion s .against
bei11g
co nta111i11at ed
by
won1en_
Har1dli11g me11's food. or_enteri11g
the taber11ac!c of worship duri ng
1J1eir
1ne11st rural , period
is
forbidden . .Duri11g this titne a
Ras Tafarian ei tl1 er leaves the
house or sc11ds l1is wo1ne11 to 011e
of her relatives. 111 spite of this
attitude to ward s wo111e11 the Ras
Tas praise their wives, generallf
calling the n1 by the affectionate
11a me ' 'African Quee11.''
The members arc . al1nost
I 00% African stock. T here are a
few ' me1nbers of other e thnic
gioups, but they arc either
Afro-Chinese, Afro-Ea st Indians,
or Afro-Jews.

Sisters Vie For Miss Exp
.

•

•

•

Terry Tal iafer ro

ins is the first in a ti 1 ee IB"t
series on tte Raslaf•rians. Be
witching rext v.eek fer sequel.

The Mom and Dael Pad
II the family's coming to college to take a look around,
put them up in style. At the Twin Bridges Marriott, they'll
be right ne)(t door to Washington ond all its sights, yet
close to campus, too . Special weekend reduced rotes for
a student's la niily, just $ 16 for a single room and $24 for
up to 4 in a rsiom. Plus there's dlways something doing
ot ovr place!

7k~&.
5 -:;(,, ,,_twin brid9ts.Mcarriott.
MOTOR HOlE\

U.S . 1 ond 1·95, Wosh ing ron , D.C. 20001 !2021 628-•200

THE DRUM AND SPEAR BOOKSTORE

At Na lional Airport on Virginia side al l• rh Stree t Bridge.
·
Free lronsporlolion from a irport .

1371 Fairmont St., N.W. Washington, D.C. 20009
TELEPHONE NUMBER: 202·234·2883

for 1e1er.. otioni ol oll MorYiott HotelJ Coll Toll Free (800) 228· 9290

•
•

•

.8>io"lyn Qdette

The Total Reality
by Hasam Ismail Abdus Salaam

<

WELCOMES ALL NEW AND RETURNING STUDENTS AND FACULTY TO
HOWARD UNIVERSITY FOR THE '72 · '73 SCHOOL YEAR.

"HE WHO LEARNS TEACHES."

Fla"""" Anthony

•

1371 FAIRMONT ST., N.W. WASHINGTON , D.C. 20009

I

- Katrinka Stringfield

•

••

BOOKSTORE

FOR A COMPLETE EVALUATION OF THE AFRICAN EXPERIENCE IN
AFRICA AND THE WEST WE OFFER TITLES ON:
Afri can History
The Hist o ry of Africans
The Sla ve Trade
in the West
Art and Music
Bla ck Po litical Thought
Fiction
Poet ry
African Nationa li sm
Chi ldren'sCo lor ing Books
History,, Poetry, Literature for Children and Young Adults.

Karen M:llll!r

Lencra Sill1JiOl1

THE ORUM & SPEAR

'

Photos by L . Holland

··-rhe ·rotal Rea lity'' by Hasan
Ismai l Abdus S11la::im in the
name of Allah. the Benetlcent.
the Merciful . ·· Relate 10 1hcn1
the story (lf Noah. B eh<)ld~hc .
said to his people : 0 my people.
1f it be hard on y<1 u r 111ind tha t I
should stay with you and ccirn memo rate t he signs l)f Allah , yet
I put my trust in Allah . Get ye
t he n an . agreen1ent about your
plan and am<1ng your p:trtners.
so your plan he no•t 10 yo u dark
and dubious . "fhen pass you r
sentence <ln me, a nd give n1e nc)
respite. But if ,. ye turn back
(consider): No rewa rd have
!asked <if you. My reward is
o nly due fr<)m Allah, and I have
been co111n1anded to be of th<1se
who subn1it l<l All a h 's wil l (in
Islam ). ·rhey rejected hin1 but
we d elivered him in the Ark .
and we made · them inher it t he
earth . while we over-wheln1ed
in the flood those who rejected
ou r sign s. ·r hen see what was the
end o f th<ise " 'ho were warned
(b ut heeded not) ." Qurian
10:7 1-73.
·r o yo u who through long
years and much running to and
fr o, have been eage rl y seeking.
tn bO<lks and teachings , in
philosophy. for you know fl()!
what · - truth , happiness ,
freedon1 . God;
"f11 yc) U Wh()Se S() UI is weary
;ind d isc1) uragcd a nd al n1ost
destitute tJf h(ipe;
·r c) y11 u wh() ha've o bt :1ined a
gl1n1pse 11f the ··truth '', n1 a11 y
times 11n ly 1t1 see 11 disappear in
!he beyond. like the n1irage of
the d ese rt ;
·r1 1 you h11s Ct)J\lt! the great
d<1y 1)f Salvati11n ( Is lam) has
c11 n1 e 11nd y11u arc stre ngthened
by the spirit llf yti ur ancest<irs.

Arc you ready ttJ partake'? If
so, then give ear !CJ these words:
· lslan1 is the .remCiribrance of
al1nighty G od Allah. creato r
Supreme of the universe and all
it contains. ·rhe <)bjCct of a
Mu sl im 's meditation is the
ren1emberance of a11 ideal to
which all n1en , in their heart o f
heart s, must sub.mil . Indeed any
man with noble. intentions
would rush to pledge his
allegiance and servit ud e to the
Divine qualities of BeneficenCe.
powe r , justice, endu.rance. l~ght,
truth, Mercy, self-subsistence.
Peace, C!Jm pa ssiqn and preservati ,)n. And these are merely a
. few o f the attributes that br in g
Mus li m closer to the (tOta l )
living realiry that is Allah, for
''t here is n<lne othe r li ke· unto
him ."
It is true that the distracti ons
tn nian"s day-to-day exis1ence ·
often divert his at tent io n from
the remembrance of Allah -particularly if !hat existance is
spent 1n a degenerate and
corrupt atmosphere. H owever, a
Mus lim 's meditations remind
him that an yone o r anything
t hat .co nOicts with his adherence
to · the laws of almighty God
Allah must be o verc<l me (''by
any means necessary''). The list
might include one's spouse,
parents, chi ldren, cou ntry. law
systen1, polit~cal party. n1oney,
social posit io 11 , president • or
king . O n ly Allah deserves wor·
ship and. submission .
'Therefore. what better sUbject
co uld be found for meditation
than the wisdom and guidance
f11und in the H oly Qurian
Allah 's last Cl)mp let e message to
n1an "! What better resrraint is
the re from '"sha n1cfu\ and unjust
f;onrinued on page 8)

•
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Harris breaks
down , budget

Poems

•

., ,,

I .

Another
portio11
of th e
tuition incrt?ase will go for
stude nt aid , ·or. Harris stated.
Abo ut $400,000 will be used for
this purpose .
'' But it is not possible to take
the student fees and tuitio11 Of
$8.7 million and say whe re it is
e xpended , because all of the
in come goes inl support of the
budget, " said Dr. Harris.
The way the1 Ho ward budget
wor ks, he said, is that the board
tries to get td tal i11 co me ''to
support the total c xpc11diture s.
We don't take tl1c stude nt
tuition and say th at it 's set aside
specifical ly
only
for
this
d epa rtm e nt
or
th at
department ."
If this were the
policy, he stated , there would be
a tu1t1011 increase mu ch higher
than it is no w . The student
tuition portion of the budget is
approximately · 14 pe rce nt of the
total inco m e. '' And ... that is b ut
a smalJ portion of the oper ati ng
budget .''
About the possibility of a
tuition increase fo r th e 11cxt
school year, Dr . Harris said that
it would be in1possible t o
specualte o n that point no w. He
state d
tl1at last yea r, tl1 e
univ ersity
e~p l o re d
every
possible sou rce I for additional
funds in ho pes of not liaving to
co me up with an increa se.
''We e xplo red eve ry o ther
possible
scou r ce--that
is ,
i 11 c reased
govert1n1e11t
appropriatio ns;--we hoped we
coul d increase ou r endo wment
income higher. We l1ave not bec11
tl1at s uccessful in ~etti11g gifts

'

by Marlon Allen

Because the bill authorizing
fu nds for Howard Unive rsity was
vetoed by President Nixon, the

1973 budget has not yet been
approved , said Dr. Caspa Harris,
,u11iversity
treasurer
m
an
interview.
Or .
Harris
stated
that
approximately
5 7% of the
universi ty budget co1ncs from
federal fund s, and that until that
mone y is alloca ted, the board of
trustees cannot finalize a budget .
The bill authorizing the funds
was part of an H EW Depa rtment
of Labor bill . Dr . Harris sai d
''lega lly we ca 11't approve a
budget that includes fe deral
funds until such ti111e as the
appropriation becon1es law." He
added
that
the
university
anticipates tl1at it will become
law by October 24 .
.
Beca use tl1 e budget has11 't
bee11 app ro ve d , Dr. 1-farris said
thal it '' wo uld be bad fa ith on
my part to give th e stude11ts ,a
breakdo wn 011 the budget when
i11 fac t th e l)oard r11ay wish to
111ake sonie changes in it.'' He
said , howeve r , that he wou ld be
willing to gi ve a breakdo wn of
the b udget once it was approved.
Dr . J·farris also spoke o n th e
lt1it io 11 increase for tl1is schoo l
yea r. li e said that a signifi cant
portio r1 of that in c rease is go in g

Poems$
•

to reduce ''the curre nt deficit
that we are operating under ." He
said that the auditors l1ave not
yet finished bomputi11g how
1
great tl1e debt is, but that he
would estimate lthat it would be
around $2 1nillio11.
''This in essience means that
the
university
has
111ade
commitments over and abo ve its
income to that amou11t an d of
course we · have to pay it o ff .
Tltis is 011e way we l1ave to do

•

," 'Poems
like a Pearl harbor' explosio11
to destroy and/or replace
our stolen loses.
Standing;
so much a Black Ma11
so much a Pisces
,so much to giv e
(of yourself)
like maybe on the corner
of 63rd and Grove street fighting
Chicago winds
transporting the messag&
Come ye!
come ye!

mean
to touch the mind
and the dust shall be cleared ;
Rightfully trampling through
jungle bred confusion,
phonetic sounds
a reality
consciously applied
we weep
in our dilemna
can we take no more????
The tune is yours
sung, in hearts
that say :
we love you
we love you
make us change
changing
our tempo s sublimed
walking in •b
cool, cool, super·

don't pas.s us by catch
us if you can
if you· can
can do ....
Black Bottom
will never be the same
without your smile
'
verbalizing/
· nansmitting
create
dawniri.g of a new day ;
but I
knew he was coming
knew he was coming
just knew ......... vivid

and
to be
th~re

A.A .
raise money from corporations,"
Dr . Harris added . The u nJversity
is also lryit1g to get additional
fc"d cral fund s.
Dr . Harr is said that the
undcrlyi11g cause o f the tuition
increase is inflation. Goods and
services are co nstantly rising in
costs, its arc salaries. If Ho ward
is to remain co mpetitive , the
u11ivcrsity n1ust co11tinue t o pay
its inst ru ctors on a scale at leas~
as higli as other u11iversities, he
stat ed. Otherwise, industr ies and
otl1er schools will 1nake . highe r
sa lary offers, and w ill lure away
the leacl1ers he re .

He sa id
necessary
university
n otify the
than it ha s

•

Didn't want tO stop you
from talking about
knowing you needed to
express
.
I
yourself
Bragaing,
and aiving o((
radiums of much
jive;
With the total expression
of sincerity.
Runnirig off the mouth and
possibly believing in

.
(
e
•

words, .
then again
it might all be a
mental game
you running on yourself
though I'm not hypnotized; ,
seeing clearly through
~
·
your
transitirized
program.
Still
~
., didn't want to prevent
I!
your verbal interaction
of white values/
processed minds
like maybe you·got
this psychological needa
making you go
•
through
these c hanges :
(rationalization)
however:
seeing you as you are/
want to bewanting to give more
of What you are
intemall>;,
don't be afraid-·
we will accep
for what you are
really
because we all trying
''we gonna make it
• go11na
we
make it ''
struggling
l

by Sharon Jack.son

that if an increase is
for next yea r , the
ho pes to be <Jb lc to
stude nt body sooner
in the past .

•

• •

yow

when
needed

\

••

..

me
during lonely
, nights

THINK BLACK HeyBeing a woman
it's a l1atural thing
I need
survival'
the love
I exist you exist we exist
•
in elevated excellence , Lead
the love
me on precious
of a man
lead me on
To reassure
toward an awareness
me of the
of self
beauty
i.e. Blackness
that lies
Yeah!!
within
Walk with me
being a woman ,
characteristick of
Being a woman
Nat
I need
and Malcolm
l
a man
and Mamadou
Being a man
like Papa do ...
him so bad
you need
him nicknamed
a woman
Don L . Lee
Being two people
and sometimes
we need
each other

//

a11d grants .... " The o nly other
so urce
left
was a tuition
i11crease , Dr. Harris said. ''We
really don' t know whether or
11 0 1 there will be a11other tuition
inc rea se for the 11 ext fiscal
yea r.
He
stated · that
a11othcr
increase depe11ds , to a great
ex ten t,
on
th e
te n-year
d evelop n1e11t plan Dr. Cheek has
ou tli11 cd for the university; that
is, '' what kind of i11itial receipt"
that we have on t his will
d c t e rmir1c whether or not we
have t o go forward for a t1other
increase. No-...' wc arc try inii to

To hqld

and

fly

'

Being a woman
I need
a man
Being a Black woman
I need
a Black man

•

•

•

•

and

Dr .

Ha r r is
ended
\he
interview by discussi11g the plan
for charging $30 a dditional for
e a ch semeste r hour over a
specifie d amou11t.About the plan
he said that it w ill be in effect
for the 1973-74 school year.

most of all brother
we under
stand I
dentify
with you.
A .A.

Teachers to be evaluated
by Sheryl Booker

'

I

Hf>W<1rd Univers ity's Liberal
Art s Student Co u ncil. has
,1ev 1scd <l teac her-eva luat ion
sur vey whi c h will benefit both
1t1c stud ent and the in stru cto r .
L ASC l)ftc11 re ce ives com·
pl<1111ts :tnd praise fro 1n students
ccJncerning the type . quali ty.
and quantity of ed ucati on being
received. Because of this. LASC
decided to n1ake ~I survey to
he lp then1 fully u11dcrstand. add
val id it y and keep in cc1rrect1ng
m;1ny problc 111 s \\•hi ch ha\•e be"en
brl1 ugh1 to their a1tenl1l1n .
·rhc survey has se\•er;1I p ur ·
poses :111 llf \Vh•ch v11 ll benefit
the U111 ..·cr~1t) . It \\1ll pr <JVJ\\<;'.
l!lStruct{JrS with 1nforn1<1tillll \}ll
their i1lStructnr s '''1111 1nforniat1<>n 0 11 their ir1struc11on
1r1d icati 11g their
techniques ~
pos1tiv..:: ;1 11d negative tc:tcliing
qu alities. It \v1ll pr11,,.·itlc the
Dean o f Liberal Art s w1t\1
llverall, as well 11s specific 111f<)r·
rn<1tion ()fl t he instruct o rs ,lf hi~
(.;(l]lcge. Studcr1ts will rl'ccivc
fir st hand in f(1rn1ation ••rl 111struct<> rs s0 th <1t they can .,,.,<: ,•
11 c hoice as 111 1t1e type •
si ructors and inst ru ct ions
wish to receive . l "he survey \
give stud en 1s a necessary 1npl.
on the quality of teaching fr <)IJ1
a student's v1cwpo1n 1. <\nd it
will provide the College lJ f
Liberal Arts with 1nformatior1
on its quality and suggest ions
f0r 1r11prt1vcrne nts .
·r11 c pr o p<)scd dates for the
ev;1luat 1011 <IT C NtlVC111bcr 6 and
7 o f 1972 . ·rhe sc dat es were
c ho sen beca use they arc afte r

•

midte rn1s. Under the ct1o r dir1ati1 111 ()f Mr. R an1~ir Ma nning. ·al l evaJ uatio11 fc1rn1 s wi ll
he processed a ~ d d cccide d at the
co111 put cr ce nt e r . ·r he C<JSt 11f
processing these a r1 swer sl1ects
wciuld run ;1ppr ox i1nately e ight
dlillars a m1nu1 c <ln a !1)!<11 cif
forty hours the cJvc rall cos!
heing $30.720. A spec i<1I thanks
sho u ld be extended l<J M r.
Manning who is in charge o f the
("'(1t11puter Center because the
prtlCess111g ,,,. lhC~l' tor 111 s \.\' Lii
h·~ frc.: .
;\ft er the 1nf<1 rn1ati<Jtl h:ls
l)ecn Jccodcd 11 y,·11 1 1hen he
S)'T1thes1zcd into a form !hilt can
be ;1nal)'Zed by indi vidu als who
will type the inf<1rma1io n . Al l <)f
!he mat e rial will be sent 1c1 n
staff of pr1)11 f r ead e rs <ind then
!•1 the printer. 'fher c is a need
1(Jr fifteen prl'it) f read e rs whc1
\\'il l he 'paid tl1ir1y d o llars for
tl1..:1 r se r vices. ©11ce the 111a1e rial
h<tS been printed it will be
tlistr1hutcd !ti the st udents in
bc'tlklct
·rorrn
pri(JT
to
..:11r1•llnl<'111 f<1r second sc n1eslcr .
·1· 111;, (·v:.1 lua1ion w<1 s made
;1v:11l;1l1ll· lly R;1yrnc,nd Jc1hnsl1n.
rr..: <1surer ,,f L_ASC, with the aid
, ,f Dc<tn ()\\·ens <ind Mr . M anr1i11g. fhc ~as1 day fl1r st ud ents
to w11hdra\v frt)tn c lass 1s
N0Vt'nll)er 9. 1972 . LAS C
wliuld l1ke the evaluati 11n to
tak e· pl;1cc t)e f"ore so n1e st ud e nt s
withdr11w fr1l n1 class. During
this t i111c the re a rc few if any
other ;1 .;:tivi ti e~ sche<luled by the
University. ,

On M ond ay. all stud en ts
enr1llled in Monday . Wed11cscl;1y, Fr id ay cli1sses will take
the ex;1m . On ·ruesd ay Novc r11 hcr 7. a l l students en ro llcll in
·r uesd ay. ·r hu rsd ay: Saturday
classes will take the eitan1. 'l"he
exan1 is only twenty minutes
lo11g, therefore, 1t wil l be give n
during the last twer1ty mi 11ut cs
(I f c<1ch c lass. ·rh1 s will g ive
st ud en ts an1ple time to arrive
and it 'viii give the in stru ct11r
tl1i r ty n1it1U1es llf class time . The
1nstr uCtl) fS have been int«"l rn1 e d
(Jf
the evaluation :tnd it s
procedures.
:l n(I
.<ire
coopc r11ting with tt1e p r •>gr a111 .
In o rd er to av(iid any instructor
1ntlucnc 1ng the students ide as,
they will 0111 di stribut e nclr
c1i ll ect the evaluatil1n 1naterial .
In o rd er fo r the e valuati<J n
materia l to be circu lat ed, paid
111onitors will distribute and
co llec t the material 1n e ach
class. Each n1<1 nito r w11l be paid
ten d11llars. Because all classes
<trc t<> be tested. there is a need
tt1r one hundred · mon itors . 'fhe
n1ci nit l1rs wil l return all
e ..·,1lua tion answer s heet s t(J the
surveys made by o ther sc hoo ls,
and q ucsrio ns and ccim pl aints
pciscd by the student body
thr<1ugh the evaluat 1ci n process
of I 970.
St ud e nts interested 1n ap·
pl ying f1>r pos iti ons of n1 o ni to rs
11r p r (JOf readers may pic k up
ap pl icati <Jns f0 r these posit ions
1t1 t he LASC o ffice, 1n t he
stud et1t ce nte r 1·o urth tl otir. af"ter Friday .

Science Shorts
press release
'

'

T he
'' 11ew''
at1d
n1ost
effective weapon to rid your
ho use of coc kro a c hes is boric
acid , that ho use ho ld staple
grandma used as an eyewash,
reports the O ctober SCIENCE
DIGEST. Entomologist Walter
Ebeling, professor at UCLA , says
it's safer tha11 most insecticid es,
it's ch ea p , it provides long-time
cont ro l with o ne app li cation ,
and roaches d o n't see m to build
resistan ce to it. R oaches are
clever e nough to avoid most
poisons, the scientist says, but
they don't k11o w bo ric acid will
kill the1n until it's too late . They
walk through it without harm,
but when .they draw their legs
th.rough their mouths to clean
them , they swallow the dust.
Ten million years ago, in
another galaxy , a star exploded.
A few m o nths ago, the burst of
ligh t created by the explosion
finally reached the earth and Mt.
alomar A stronomer C harles
owal's telescope was ready and

wat clting, Whe11 such a star die s,
re ports the O ct o ber SC IENCE
DIGEST ,
it
b eco m es
a
super nova, o r i1cutron sta r ,
whic h we o bServe as a pulsar. By
tram1ng
telesco pes
on
th e
heavens to vie w lhe deatl1 of
stars, astrono mers ho pe to learn
more about stella r evolution, th e
'
distance
and velocity of the
galaxies, and -even the age of the
u niverse.
Man-made
po llutio n
has
altere d the type, bu~ not the
health of underwater plant and
animal life. Plastic domes pla ced
on the sea floor were part of a
recent study 'of f 11e effects of
pollution o n the underwater
community, report s the October
SCIENCE DIGEST . Living in an
underwater habitat , Dr . Morgan
Wells, physiologist fro m the
University o f No rth Carolina,
and teams of scientist-di ve rs
placed domes fr o m eight inches
to four feet i11 diameter o ver
sections of coral reef off the

coast of Florida a nd monitored·
o xygen and t em perature changes
inside.
Th e
measurements
showe d drastic changes in the
pla11t-a11imal relatiot1ships on the
sea flo o r - a sign that they are
adapti11g to th e 11 cga tive changes
in their environment in o rder to
survive.
Over tw o million A1nericans
have been born with sickle ce ll
disease , an affliction which has
n o cure, is difficult t o detec t , is
treated with limited success and
has
tragic sociological and
psyc hological effects. De spite all
these strikes
against them,
scient ists are lear11ing how to
co pe with the lo11g-11eglected
illness ,
says
the
October
SCIENCE
DIGEST . Genetic
cou 11 se ling, mass scree ning and
ne w treatrncnts usi11g urea and
cyanate offer sonic hope u n t il
the day when microgenetic
engineering
c hemically
changing the nl akcup of genes will c li n1U1ali.: th is and a ll genet ic

•

•

•
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•
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•
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•

Or; if,you stump us with one of these questions,
we'll give you the T •shirt for nothing.
1. \Vhat is

~cn~itivit~"!

2. \Vhat llocs a n1t1trng control do?
3. Wl1;1t is a Hcrt7.·.1
I . A C<1r bc;iri ng a C(lrpsc
:! . ·r11c nu111llcr of h•1c k ;ind fcirth
1· i!1rati(1n~ tlf an AC signal in
I seconll.
3. A n:1tit1n<1l c;1r ren1ingc0111pany .
.-. \Vh;1t tl•ics the tl'rm ··sclcctiv 1t}'.. mc[!n'1
5. T he ct1ntr11I that makes it po~~iblc to
li,1e11 lo thl' full ran!!C of sound \Vh1.'11
nlll ~ic i~ pl ;i~ C(! at.a low vol Uflll' i .. c;1 l lctl :
I . R:1n).'1.' Ctintro!.
:! . L 1lt1dne~.~ C(lntour ..:t1ntr(1[ .
J. ·Vt>ll1111c ccint rol.
6. \Vl1:1 ! purpos1.· do..:s a high filter
t'<lnrro! perform?
7. \\'l1a1 arc JJa., ;1n<l:ill contrc'l ~'.'

H. \V!1at i;; a watt?

14, \Vhat ;1r.: th1.• :1dvantagcs of a

I . A 11nit of ligt11.
'.!. i\ \llli l tlf P<llYer'
3. A ur1it cif c!licic ncy .
9, \Vhi11 i~ ltis1or1ion'.)
! 0. Hov; tlo 1)1,· vari(l11s power
nic•;t,urt·n11:11t'. ~lle h as Peak -to-Peak.
ll·IF, EIA .in<J RM S relate to actual
11t1tpl1I pt11vcr?
11 . i ·1i ..· ~llJility of a ~pc;1kcr to follow
101~- f ret111.:r1cy sign a ls <Jf Ia rgc
an1pli tt1(le is cal led:
I . ·r r:in,icnt respc1nsc.
:!. Cu111pliance .
3. E!li.:iencv.
12. \Vha1 i~ th..- function of a
cro~~o1·c r nct\vo rk"
IJ, \\1f1;1t i .. n1e:1n1 h }· an :icoustic·
"'1~ 1)t: n, i1 1n speaker system?

I nt rod t1 c i11g. the Fisher T S-1 Ofl l "-sl1irt.

It's :1 t least n 53. 50 val uc. :1.s y·o11 k11ow if yt11i' vi:
priced T -shirts lately.
I
And we're scl li11g it 10 y·1 lU f<lr 011ly $1.
Not on !y t !1;1 t. b11t \\'C ·re m:1ki11i;. it c;1 sy for
yo u to ;1void p;1ying•(111_,·1/1i11g f<lr tl1c T -shi1·1.

heavy turnt~hlc plaiter?
IS . \y,,, ... ;i11d lluttcr arc :
I . Cl1angcs in p(l1ver oUl)JUt
of :in a111rli!1cr.
2 . [)isl11rli{ln c:ius1.•(! liv variations
in turnt:1!1le (1r t;1rC~lc.:k l1lllt(1r speed.
J. lrr1.•,t:t1l.iri!ic" in tl1c t111111an vr,icc.
16. \\fh;1t ;ire the n1a i11 llcncfit~ of
1.·lcclrllnic, t11ning?
1. ,\1(1r1.· :tcc11r;1tc tl1;in n1Tinu:1l 111ning. ·
2. Lti1\·crc<•'t than r11;in11:1l t11ning.
3. Prl1\•idc·s c0n1'c't1icnt rcr11o!c'
c11ntr1>I !tining.
17. \Vl1<1t U1x:s the term "c;1pt11rc
ratio" mean?.
18. \\1 h;1t i~ an •IC?
19. \\1!1 ;1 I du t:Lpc n1on it<lr circuits do?
20. \\' hat is !he TS-100?

'
•

J u :-.i ;1sk ;1ny Fisl1cr s;1 lcsn1•1n ;1ny (lf the twcp ty
question." in tl1is :id, :1nd. if l1c docs11 't k110\v the
;1 n s\vc r , you win tl1 c "l1 !rt .
And v.·l' h:1 vl' .:1 hc;1 rt -to- l1ca rt t;1 \k v.'i t 11 th:1 t s:1ICsm::1n.
N()!c: If yot1 \v:111r :1 cn !lY (l f tl1c (1 !l ic i:1I :1 11 s \vc r s,
:1sk :111)' t)f tl1c

•

Jt:'alcrs listed below.

Rockville Pike

5730 Columbia Pike

7430 Annapolis Road

Rockvilte, Maryland 20852

Bailey's Cross-Roads, Virginia 22041

Lanham, Maryland 20801

7242 Ballimore Blvd.
College Park, Maryland

Tyson 's Corner Ctr.-AViary & Clock Sts.

2321 Universlly Blvd.
Whealon, Maryland 20901

Mclean. Virginia 22101

4418 Conneclicul Ave.N.W. 4201 SI. Barnabas Road
Washinglon, D.C. 20008
Marlow HeiQhts. Maryland 20031
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Ugandan,

HUSA disbands as controversy erupts-----

,

Tanzanian
Conflict

cor1tin ued from I
wa s made out for her salary of

$110 during her absence.
According to Miss Douglas ,

she had gone to Sa11 Diego

011

a

business appointme11t for JiUSA
for four days, thereafter her
husband took her on a vacation

for a week : She also stated that
her husba11d , Richard Douglas's
trip was supplemented by the

HILLTOP . He wen·t as a dual
· epresentative from •l o ward.

111 an interview , HILLTOP
Editor,

Larry

Coleman ,

explained that The HILLTOP
supplemented the San Diego trip

with $100. He also explain~d
that he received a report on that
trip from Douglas, but did not
print it i 11 The HILLTOP . He
printed o ne by Hc11ry Polite .

Cummings asked her whether
• or 1101 her trip was a ''paid
vacation.''
'' Nq, it was not a paid
vacatior1," replied Miss Dougla s.
''Our vacatio11 was paid for fron1
our 11e rsonal rnoney ."
Several q uestio ns were raise(j
co 11ccrning
EXPO
travel

expc11scs a11d tl1e s tudc 11t s who tl1c i.:0111111ittec rc1iortcd tl1at
made th e trips , 11a111cly wl1y was Dca11 A11 derso11's offi..:e reported
Jbel Mu11go sent to New York to that it had only rei.:ci ved 011c
tr y a11d contra ct c11tcrtainers for 11ro 11oscd
budget
for
tl1is
acaden1ic year a11d Charles Hall
EXPO .
··Mu11go ha s lite ability to stated tJ1at it was i11corrcct
force !1i111self i11to J'laccs to see because lie !1ad Submitted three .
r ,e ople," ex plai.t1 cd ll al l. '' I-le is
Under
1-! all'~
listing
of
q11it c intelligent l11d a ca11able expe 11ses, $ 180 was listed for
huma11 being, . I had
very dinners with 1he student cou11cil
ago11izing'' thou ghts about Joel president, yet some stud ent
Mu11go's participatio11 in HUSA, council presi dents did 11ot have
but Mu11go docs hav.:! a way of 1in11 ers with Hall. He explained
getting things do11e."
that the presidents who m he had
Cum1ni11gs co11firn1ed Hall's not had dinner with yet would
belief by saying ... " Jocl Mungo get their tur11. .
can
get
someone
to
do
A
question
was raised
son1cthing tl1at they don't wa11t co ncerni11g a reqisition n1adc out
to do. l·le is very persuasive a11d
to
HILLTOP
News Editor
has a very 11ccessary side of
Barbara Stith for $10 and four
get ting things done.''
other
persons
for
services
Co 11fli ct aroused wl1e11 the
rende red to HUSA .
F act- F indi11g
Comn1it t cc
At thi s time, Barbara Sti tl1
reported that Clieek had 1101
respo nd ed to tl1c EXJ>Q pla its stated tl1at she was no t aware of
and
C/1arles 1-lal! and ' his any payment that was suppose d
~ xcc utivcs stat ed tl1at in lli cir to have been 1nade, nor tiid s he
'
receive a check of a11y a111ount
first
111ecting witll Clicck 011
of mo11ey fro1n HUSA .
l=:XPO, !1e !l:l d fully c11dorscd
111 a11 i11tervic w witl1 Bobby
the·ir pla11 for EX PO .
Reed, this matter was explair1cd
Conflict arose again when
1

.

by Ills follo"'·i11g statement .... " !
asked a grou p of four people to
work one Saturday 1norni11g to
get EXPO corres11onde11ce out.
Three of tl1c111 insi sted on bei11g
paid for it. 'fh c 0 11e who did not
request pay was Barbara Stith. I
decided that it would be unfair
to se11d a tirnc sheet in 0 11 those
three a11d llOt sc 11d i11 one for
Barbara also. The '-equisitions
were sig11ed. The checks were
drawn, and I asked the EXPO
secretary to
distribute the
cl1ec ks and let the people who
received tl1e1n sign a list stating
sucl1. Barbara was i11 New York
at the tim e the checks went out
and did11't receive hers . The
secretary was asked to hold the
chec k
llntil
slic
returnyd.
T o-night was t l11c first tirne I was
aware that Barbara Stith did not
receive her check. I personally
never mentio ne d the check to
Bar bara a11d site never brought
tl1e subject o f money up."
Ja rne s Early, Sei1ator from
Grad School , cliarged that the
se11ate had bce11 tni.~le d about
EX l>Q w!1e11 the y voted o n the

EXPO pla11s in Jui:ic.
HUSA president's absence, the
'' If anyone is to blame for the Vi ce-President is ati thorized to
downfall of EXPO, the11 I take sign requ sit io11s - along with the
tl1c blame," stated Hall .
treasurer, on a 72 /1our notice.
"' ''Since you requested it, I put
Hall stood up and stated that
the blame 011 you," replied he was resigni11g wl1en th e se nate
Early .
yoted to . divide t~e money
McQueen commented that amo11g tl1e. stude11t councils.
Hall had cheek thinking the pla11
Outsi de the roo m, 1-!all was
was initiated by t he se11ate and asked w!1 y lie had resig11ed.
the senate thought the EXPO
'' As president, . l '1n give11
plans had been initiated by authority to make executive
Cheek.
decisions. I have niade plans a11d
A motion was carried thal committmen ts. I reli11gt1ish those
$100,000 of the rcma1n111g rights as presi dent. Whoever is
• HUSA budget pe divided among preside11t will have t c;i deal with
. the student oo un cils, $12,000 be it . "
left to HUSA and the difference
When Hall stat ed that he was
be distributed by the senate
resigning, seve ra l se nato rs had
Motions · were also carried left
proxy vo tes with Ot her
s tating
that
the
HUSA men1 be rs of th e se11ate. The
executives replace the mo ney for ,School of Fi11e Arts had 110
the parking permits fron1 their re sprese 11 tat ive at the time.
own
personal mo11ey ; any
Aft er Hall left, the se 11at c
student taking a trip be req uired voted to call 11n emerge11cy
to turn in a report a11d rc cei ~i t s mce t i11g for tl1 e 11ext day to
o f expenditures or else all dis cuss whether or 11ot they were
un·accou11table money wo uld be going
to
ac cc11t
Hall 's
added to their students accou11t resignatio11, o r table it.
in the adrninistratio11 building ;
··w e got tl1c pie 11ow ,"state d
and that in the event of th e Early. ''Tha t is wl1at we have
bee11 figl1ti 11g about. Where do
we go fron1 11ow?''

.

I

Judge Stephen L. Maxwell knows what unique
oppo rt unities the New ·Navyo ffers During the d ay .
Judge Maxwell presides over his St. Paul District
Court .
When the weekend rol ls around . he trades hrs
jud icial robes for a Navy uniform and. as .C.DR
Maxwell USNR . takes char ge o f hrs Naval Re serve
Unilt He has responsibility and respect 11>1thout
giving up hrs identity Judge Maxwell has found

'

Contract Program is si m ilar exce pt you give a
· little less time and get a little less 1n re.turn .
For those about to graduate. the Navy has an
Officer Cand idate Sc hool fo r men and women
After graduat10n. you co mplete a 19-week training
course and are commissioned an Ensign or
Second Lieutenant. Aft er three years service
you ·11 be ea rnin g about $1 .000 a month . If you
want to continue your education. you may qualify

as so manY o ther s have . that you can be Black

for a complete graduate degree program on a

and Navy too .

full-time basis at the ex pen se o f the Navy
We 're not ju st saying 11, we 're doing it . Judge
for yourself . All it takes is a little time and
a little talk .

The Navy is ready to put its money where i ts

mou th is because they need new leadership Black leade rship . And to get good Black leaders .
the Navy offe rs two NR OTC Programs to qualified
applicants
First. th ere·s a Sc ho larship Program that pays

Use this coupon for more info.rmat ion . Or call

toll-fre e 800-424-8880.

for tuition . fees, books. fees. uniforms and throws

1n $100 subsistence allowance besides The

'fhc co nfl ict bet~een Uganda
and Ugandan guetillas loyal to
fo rmer President Milton Obote
rages on. 'fhe trouble began on
Sunday September 17. when
'
Ugan d a radio reported
that
tlghting had broken out in the
Sc, uthern region of Uganda
which' shares a border 1here
with the pro gressive country of
·ranzan ia.
'fhe radi o anounce r charged
that at dawn Sunday morning a
force o f J ,0 00 Tanzanian
1ro'o ps had crossed t he border
at the lit1le village of Mu1ukia ,
an administ rative center about
80 miles so uthwest of: the
capital of Kampala . To thwart
the inco ming troops. the
milit11ry regime. by orders of
their leader. General ld .i Amin ,
set .up ro ad b locks at al I ex.its
fron1 the city.
'Tanzanian o fficials c larified
their ptis ititin by stating that
·ranzania was no t involved in
the invasion . 'fhe Minister of
lnfo rn1ati o n reported that t.he
in vade rs from Tanzania were a
libcrati<ln ar my made up of ")
Ugan~ans loya l to Milton
•
Obote, the former President of
Ugand a. Obote was o usted in a
co up d 'e1at o n Sunday January
5. 1971. wh i le serving as
ci vilian president. Since that
time , Obote has been liv ing in
Tanzania. home of his longtime friend, President Julius
Nyerere . Relati o n s between
Uganda has been strained since
then.
Last Sunday Ugandan radio
reve al ed that the liberation fo r1:es had captured three sma ll
1 town~
in southe rn Uganda ;
' Mutikala, where the border
crossing too k place. Kyotera
an d Kai iszo.
·
'The following Monday .•
Guess th'e number• of Swingllne Ugandan radio reported that
Tot staples in the jar.
the liberatio"n forces had
The jar is approx imately square ret reat ed fro m the three towns .•
-3 .. x 3 .. x 43/e ... Loo k for the
A military spo kesman said that
clue about "Tot" capaci ty.
The "Tot 50 "" is uncondition- Ugandan , forces had defeated
ally guaranteed . It staples ..tacks , the libe ratio n army. About 200
mends and costs only 98\t sug - n1embers of the liberation army
ges~ed reta il pr ice at S tat io nery , were reported to have been
Variety and College Boo kstores killed.
w ith 1,000 staples and vinyl
Ugand an Air Norce reported
pouch . Swingline Cub Desk and to have bombed Bukoba , a
Han d Staplers for $1 .98 each.
sma ll town located 20 miles inFill in coupon or send postcard . No
pu r chase required. Entr ies must be side of Tanzania . Officals from
pos1marked by N ov_ 30, 1972 and re - Da r Es Salaam, capi~al of Tanceived by Dec : B, 1972. Final decision
by an independent 1udging organization . zania reported that four person s
In case ol t ie . a drawing dete rm ines a were killed in t he raid . Uganda
winne r. Ofter subjec t to all laws encl c lain1s that rhe town is used as a
void in Fla .. Mo., Wash .. M inn. & Idaho.
IMPORTANT .: Wrire yo ur guess outside trai11ing cen ter by th~· liberation
i he envelope , lo wer /elthand corne1 .
army .
Gene ral Amfn , who had
previously accused ·tanz~nia of
''aidi ng the forces·· in their atten1p1 to overthr o w his military
regime. later acknowled.ge that
the invaders were
Ugandan
citizens who had fled the co un try after ·the ouster o f Obote 20
months ago.
Two of the? guerrillas ki lled in
the actio11 y,•ere ident ified by
Ltg:in<l an rad io as t"o rmer offic~rs of t h~ Uganden army. The
r;ldi1) alSll announced the capture of a 1hird former officer
:in d t\\'O ci\'il ians who had been
cll'SB t(l Obote .
-There are rcpor.ts that the two
c1iut1t r1cs are trying to reach an
.tggr('e111er1t to end the fightihg .
[t \VltS al so reported that
fl rcs 1dent Nimeiri o f S~an has
10016
fo i!cCI an attempt by President
r-1ul1a111r11arie Quadiffi l)f Libya
, :en d suppo rt to Uganda. The
Name
l l'Sidci;ti of Libya was atte1npAdd res s - - - -· -- - - - - - . ing t<1 fly over Sudan to
1 .
Uganda. 'f he planes were forced .
I C 1tv----~
-- .
tri land in Kha rto um. the coun: S!a1e
______ Z ip
:
try's capital .
Quad1ffi . like Amin , is also a
I Te lep hone N o
I
Mt)S lem and has prai sed Amin's
1(4>
A.
I
o rd e r to ' expel the Asia ns
l<1 cate d
inside
Uganda .
I JI 00 S•• " "'•n 1'•~ lO~<,I 1$ ' • nd C•ty N Y I I 101 I
l ron1c<1lly. it was Quadiffi who
L--------------~
came to the aid ot- Nimeri when
•
hl'S nwn government was 1n
.1caplidy of being ove rthr own .
Am(ing white·s and Asians in
E:1st Africa there were fears that
the rep(1rted fighting co u ld set
off a ''b loodbath'' if the Ugancontit1u ed f ro m 6
dan army took ·out its rage o n
the appr ox imately 7,000 -British
deeds'' than sincere ;ind devout
reside nts and the Asian merprayer'?
chan t class who were supposed
Man. an infinitesimal spec k
in t he universe. inca pabl e of t<l be leaving.
c
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producing a drop o f water to
quen ch hi s (l"-'n thirst ,•is stu111bling thrlJ Ugh a perilou s
existence (Jf un certa inties and
fears. Sure l}' tht)Se whu are
ashan1ed ! (J \\'(1rship Allah are
destined Ill wander 1n fr om
1gnci rancc. ·· Jn the nainc <if
A1l<1h . 111t1st grac11)us, mllSI merci fu l."
·· verily }'o ur L{Jrd is Allah.
whl1 crci1t cd the heavens and the
c;1rth i11 six days. and LS firmly
cs tah\1shcd 1•1i thr one (nf
Auth1ir1ty). reg ul <tting and
g1ivernir1g 1111 th111gs. Nci i11ter ccss11r (c<1n ple<1(t \v1 th h1mJ exce pt afte r his leave (hath been
,ibta1ncd) . 'f h1s is Al la h y<i ur
L11rd; H i111 1t1cr..:f,1rc se rve ye;
\•iill ye 11111 receive ;1dn1<111it1on '?
(Qur1t1n 10:3).
·· Praise he tn Allah whn
c reated the heave 11 s and ea rt h
and n1ade the darkness and
light . Yet thl1sc whc1 re,1ect fa it h

hold (others) as equal. With
their guardian Lo rd ." (Qurian
60 I J.
' ' Allah! ·rhe re is no god but
1he -- livi ng , the self subsisting,
eterna l. No slumber can seize
him no r sleep. His are all things
in the heavens and pn earth.
Wh<1 1s there can intercede in
his pressencc ex.cept as He permit tc th '! He knoweth what
(a ppcar eth to t his creatures as)
bcf(1 rC of after o r behind them.
Nii sha l l they compass aught of
thi s kn1iwlcdge except as he
willeth . Hi s thf(l ne d o th extend
over the heavens and the earth
and He feel~ th n<l fatigue in
guardin g an prese r.v ing the m .
Fo r he is the mo st high , t he
Supreme ( In Gl ory)." (Qurian

20255 ).
arc ye deluded away
fr ti m the tru1h'? As Salaam
Alaikum Wa Rahn1atullah .
H l)W
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Bisons lceep charging
'

OF

THE

Elkins on their home ground

and were the victors by J goals
to no1hing. Frt1111 that game lhey
went on to w1n o thers by a
lengthy 1narg 1n llf seven and
nine and other such sco res. until the gar11c aga inst Newark

College of Engineers.
Up to that point la st year. n o
one had SCllrcd first tin the
Bisons. hence · the question cif
catch-up ft111tb<1ll never arose.
Newark, however.did score first,
and the B1 sons did have a very
diffi c ult tin1c catching up and
cve11tually bcc1t1r1g thcrn fin a
penalty kick by St<1n S111ith. ·rhis .

_led ma11y

tif

the players lo have

a very special rcc<1llection of
the way that ga111e went, and to
n <J.me any game in which the
B1sons arc h;1v 1ng problen1s in
scoring goal, ;1 ''Newark'' game.
Prior to last Saturday's game
I rcn1inded the captain, ·rony
Martin, of last yea r s Newark's
game and asked ' him his
thoughts for !his enco unt er .
··Well. ''he replied, ··1 think that
we have already played ou r
'Newark' gan1e fo r this yea r . (in
obvio us refe rence to this yea r s
Davis and Elki11s game) and this
game is goi11g to be a lot easier
than last years ."
·ro ny and his te;1n1 promptly
went o ut 11r1d pr.ovcd the po int .
"fhey scored early and frequently beating Newark by a score of
9-0. As h;1s been the trend since
the Davis a11d Elkins gan1e the
team moved Iike a team, and
while knowing that we have the
blinding speed c>f Keith Aqui 10
call upon when needed. it was
Pleasing to see the offense
making use of all its othe r
resources .
Aqui to move on a give and

gt); H enderson to ·rullcich and
Davey with the give and go; and
later Aqui and Bain combining
·. to n1akc sure that Charlie Pyre
was well supplied , proved both
successful and e11tcrtaining .
And how can any report of
the game be dc>ne without some
mention 1if the effect of C harl ie
Pyr e. a t right wing, on the game .
·rhc Bisons were run11ing 311
ove r , and grinding the Engineer
into the g round in n1uch the
metht>dical way that a superiOr
team sh<)uld do . It tciok Charl ie
Ill trb.nsfor111 the g11rn e fro111 a
'
merciless
cr ushing process i11t<)
an entertaining spect;1cle. With
his clever dribbling and bc)dy
fe1riting, t1nd deft passing he
split the Newark defense on
nunicrcius occasici11s they say
that ··.,11 hcn you're hot, y<>u're
h{J ! ,' ~· and Charli~ was hot.
·rhe defense was again outstanding. recording i'r.s third consecutive shut-QUI . Fine pcrfcir 111ances were turned 111 by
Dcsn1ond Alfred and Mario
M c H enna. each using their different styles . Making his first
start at stopper ..vas Keith H 1iok
Loy and he appeared son1ewha1
sha ky . meaning nervous. but n<Jt
too vulnerable . Skipper "f<1ny
M"'-tin was his usual ste<1dy self,
but the poor fellow tried his
damnedest t.:i score <111d failed .
·rry again ·rony, you'll get
there . but please on ly after o ur
victory is assured.
Scorers in this gan1e were
Ba in 3, Henderson 3. Aqui I,
Fran Oshun I, and Mose Di;1ne
I.
St. Augustine, which was sup pc>sed to be ou r next oppone n t
t)n the 7th <Jf October, cancelled thei r game, rnaking the
next game the one on the \·3th,
against Ohio Ua1 a two day soc cer festival in West Virginia .

Profile on an Athlete
by Brenson Long
Festus Cameron , a 2 1 year
old football player from
Durham , N.C., is one of the
many outstanding pl::iyerS on the
Howard University teanl.
While atte11ding Ho ward U.
Festus has proven to be a great
athlete and an academ iea llyminded student . Carneron has
play ed fo ur years of football as a
linebac ker and defensive end. He
has wrestled for one year and
during this tin1e he Jost on ly 011e
match.
Majoring in pllysical
education, the strong 6'1'' 222
lb . ballplayer is carrying a B
minus average . '' ( had to give up
wrestling to devote more time to
studying and concentrating on
footba ll .''
''Each ga111e is separate and
different from upcoming or past
games, therefore, i11 order to
play good football a ballplayer
must conce ntrate on one game
at a tirne. '"
Caineron , a Ge111ini, is a very
modest young man. '' l want to
contribute my part and play an
integral role i11 the total
functioning of the team,'' says
Festus Cameron
Cameron. Each and every day
Festus is st riving for the · future we will be a Power on the
improvement of his game. This · East coast and will be playing
11ationally known sch ools across
year, Festus is a standout
the country," says Camero11.
making 25 tackles and
co ntributing I 5 assists to the
The pro scouts have been
watching this ballplayer for the
strong d e fen sive unit o f the
past two years. ''If I am drafted
Bisons .
While in high school this High
there is no specific team that I
School All-American linebacker
want t o play with but I do want
was sought after by such
to play with a team with
well-kno.w n schools as Purdue;
e"xperienced linebackers · or with
UCLA , Ohio State , Oregon,
a young team , By playing with
USC, Nebraska, Oklahoma and experienced linebackers there
many more but Festus selected
will be an opportu11ity for nle to
to come to Howard University.
improve myself. If I played witl1
·'I came to Howard
a young tea1n there will be
University because I felt a need
ample time to learn by actual
to be with and work with my
game situations.
Black brothers and sisters.''
Festus is very modest about
''Howard University does not
the prediction of future football
have a dynamite football
games but feels the team sho uld
program now but in the near
be undefeated at this time .

by E. Jeffrey MacQuarrie
A11thtlny ''Sug ar Bear'' Bec ks,
a twenty yc<tr <li d S!;Oior fr1>m
Scat Pl easant M <1 r yl;1nd h:1s
bce11 selected. ''Athlete of the
month Ill( Spetcn1ber . Becks. a
5' 11 '' 205 lb linebacker has
pl;1yed 11utstanding defense this
year l"or the Bisons. In the· f11ur
gan1c·s thus played. Becks has
n1ade 58 unassisted tackles.
"fhis ·t1verages llUt [l) an an1azing
1.4 -1 / 2 l<1ckles per ga11ie. He ha s
als11 intercepted -- passes and
h;1s been a r11aj11r factc>r in th e
Bi s1ln dcfer1sive success !his
ye:1r.

Halfback Anthony Trapp · takes pitchout
by Brenson Long
"The H 11ward University Footb;1ll 1ea111 defeated the Virginia
St<1!e ·rr t1_1ar1s of Pete rsburg.
Virg1r11an by <l score o f 17-0
this past St11urday .
Grcg1>ry ··speedy'' Butl e.r a
defc11s1ve cc>rnerb'ack · fr11i11
W;1shi11gt1)tl. D.C .. led the Bison
defense b)' 1111ercepting three
·rr 1i_1ar1 p<tsses :ind Ron<ild
"'Ba111;1·· M<Lbr<t CClnlributed II)
the string tif 1ritercepli<) 11s by intcrccp1111g <1 tiiurth pass.
After <In interccpti(ln hy
Bull er ll11 the 44 yard lirie t1f
the ·rr(11ar1s Michael '" Dr<1g ··
C<1pel;1nd directed ;i drive tt1
the 2 )'<trd line (lf the VSC
·r r11 1ans . With 2 1111r1 ute s and 45
ren1ainirig i11 the first qu<1rter.
Fra11k ···rar1k ' " R idleY plunged
1nt<1 the erid z1111c frc1r11 the 2
y<1rd li11c . Rt)n;1ld '"R<)cky''
Bell's kick was gcJod arid the
Bisons led by <1 score of 7-0 a1
ihc en(\ 11f the firsl quart~r .
·r 11e g;1111e rc11iaincd a defensive b<tllle ur1t1I Mau rice
Pressley <t l1ncbt1ck fron1 Ft .
Lauderdt1lc. Flt\ . recovered a
furnb le by the ·rrllJ<ins qu<1rtcrback Cecil Cl1!lier. On the first
pl<1y ;1 ft c r the furnble recovery
C<i pelarid eluded ·rr(1j 11n defenders with his dexterity and
threw <I 28 y;1rd (l)UChdllWn p<lSS
tc1 tight cntl Bell.
Be ll .
11ggress1ve c<1ught th e well
thrliwn hall 1in the tw(J and
ran1hled 1ntc> the end zc1ne. "fhc
p11int afte r touchdOwn was Converted by Bell and !he half ended with the Bisons leading the
"frq_1a11s by a score of 14-0.
"fhe Bison offe nse led by
Ridley tind Anthony ·r app
nl<>ved the ball t>n the ground
but were unable to score in the
third quarter .
"fhe strong defensive line
co11ip1)sed o f Charles Doyle.
Glen D<tvis. Benj<lmin Harri s.
Ju an Burn s. and Festus ·· Mean
M;111'' C;1111ert)!l limited the
·rrtlJ<ln (1ffense iri rushing to a
nierc 4() y;1rds. "!' his was an
ast<Jti1shing
acct>r11plishmcnt
considering that
the . ·rrcijan

Quaterback Michael Copeland.

offense h;ts g<tined ove r 200
y<1rds ir1 eacl1 t)f its previous
games.
An1hc1ny ··sugar Bear '' Becks
and Norvell '" Big Sht)rty'' F ull er
showed why they a rc referred to
:1s Ilic d <1ubte-t"rc>uble team.
Becks a11d Fuller <1ccounted for
2 1 t:1ckles :ind 7 assist . 111 the
ga111c S:1turd:1y Becks and Fuller
st<)pped the ·rrt1jt1n"s 200 lb :
rur1n1ng b<1cks with crushing
tackles.
Hayw11 (1(\ C11rley, James
Bryant, Greg11ry Butler , and all
MEAC Rl1n;1ld Mabr:1 lin11ted
the "frc1j;1ns quartcrb<1ck s to six
c<1r11pletl(l11 s 111 2 1 <1t 1e1n p ts tilr
a 2R passing percentage :.ind 36
y;1r(ls ir1 the air. ·rh1s defensive
sec(1tid;1 r y pl;1yed excepti(1t1ally
well ir1 stc1 ppir1g the ·rro.1a n ·s
p<1ss 1n g :11t:1ck ;ind in st11pp 1ng
the ru11ri 1n g pl<l)'S 11r1)und the
ends.
111 tlic f1)urtli q u:1rte r tne
g;1111c ren1:11r1ed <l b;1tt le tif
defenses u11t1I Fr<1nk Ridley
i11ade <t g<1lll'p1i1g run fr11m his
37 yard line t11 !Ile 18 y;1rd 1irie
c>f the fr l1_1;111s . Al this p(rint the
p1iwerful "fr11_1:1n defensive line
cclmp,1scd llf Hi1r11ld Harper
shl)wed their strength t1nd stopped the Bi s11n.
With 0 i11ii1utcs ;ind 52
scCc111ds left in the f<)Urth and
firi;il qu;1rtcr Be l! kicked a 24
y:1rd field g<1<1l tc1 put the game
c1 u1 cif reac.h !(1r the "fr <1Jans.
In the cl11sing minutes of the
gi1111e C11pcland directed a drive
It)
the six y:1rd line o f the
·rr1)_1<1ns . With tin1e running o ut
Linburn W1llian1s carr ied the
b;1ll t(l the cine-ha lf yard tine
where he was stopped by a host
of 1acklers. "fin1e ran out before
another played c11 uld be ran.
·rhis was VSC ·rrojans first
lo ss 111 three gan1es afte r lopsided vict<) ri es of 35-0 and 55-0
<lver Elizabeth City and St.
Paul . In fact. this w;1s VSC's
1>nly scc1ind dct'c•1t in tw11 years
;111d • both h;1ve been by the
Bisons. USC, und o ubtfully the
str(lngest tca111 in the CIAA
Co nference, had their hopes 1·o r
naticinal rccogr1iti(ln shattered
with this surprising defeat .
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This Week in s,erts

:

•
:

••

Football :

:

•
.4! Biso11 S1adiu111 10-7, 8iso11 vs. Dc•klware State, :

• 1: 30
•
At fVe st Virgi11ia 10-14, !toward vs. West Virginia State

•
:

•

e

•

Soccer: ,.11 U11iversit.\1 oj"0/1io 10-13, Biso11 vs. University of:

• @l1io
•

:i

•
•

I0-14at IVl.'st Virgi11ia, Bison vs. West Virginia, 3:00

:

• ·. Baseball : 10-7 at Georgetown (D. JI.), Bison vs. (,'eorge:toWn •

••
••

I 0-8 at A 1neril'an, Biso11 vs, A 1nerican, I :00

•
•

10-1 lat f.'/fipse, !/tJWard vs. l'atl1ofic

••
••
•

•

Cross-Country: 10-7 at /·l oward, Biso11 vs. D elaware State,•

• 10:00
•

~s.

•
•

••
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•

10-12 at Ga/la11det, Bisr111

Ga/lauder, 2:00 f1.m.

•

Bruce Photo

·rhe ·rrojans are 2-1 over a ll
and-- 2-0 in the C IAA C11nference.
Frank ··-rank '' Ridley led all
runners with 121 ya rds and Anthony ·rapp was runn er-up with
88 yards. Both t)f these bac ks
broke many tackles and faked
(J UI many d cfen,sive players on
their run.
Jame s '' Jimb c1·· Stevens,
Richard "'Mol1se"' M cGhee.
Hollis ·rayl<)r. Cif1on Bethey
and R<1bert "'Fat Daddy'' Lar11bert are the n1en1bers t1f the Cl ffensive li11e that c1ve r-p1iwercd
the str<>ng defense <Jf VSC.
·rhe Bisons are now 3 - 1 i)ver
;11 l a11d l - 1 in the str ong M EAC
C1)nfcrence. In the last twci
gan1es the -strcing Bi S{)tJ defense
'has shut t) UI their opp1)t1ents by
sc11 re s tif 10-0 and 17 -0 .
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Beck s had a fi11e Sl1 ph<1n111re
sc;1sc1n \vhen he p ic ked t)ff five
cner11y ;1er iats ;ind raised sevcr;1l 't
eychrcJ\VS with his v1ci11us
ft1ckl1ng <Ind rugged styles (Jf
pl ay last se:1sor1 how~ver. his
play suffered <1 sharp decline .
Becks c_xpl:1incd. ''I w;1s slightly
disillusioned ;11 the c11d of n1y
sc1phl)nic1re ye<1r \\' hen I wasn't
cht1se 11 ALL C .1.A.A. It tciok
;1way from ri1y inspirati1)rl . I
also h;1d 111 live up to a g reat
r11any expectations."fhe pressure
created by these expectations
h:1d <In <1dversc e ffect C)n his
gt1111e . H e;1d f(111tball coach
"f ill111<1n R . Se;1se, \vhen asked about Becks emergence this Y,e ar "as
(111e 11f tl1e Bi s11n superst;1fS s;1 id
·· H e h•1s ;1l\\·:1ys ha(\ :1 tremend11us ;1rnou11t (lf talent. Last
sc;1s11n '"<IS si111ply an 11ff year.

,.Av.

•

j

Anthony''Sugar Bear''Becks
Becks :1ttributed his success (his
se11so11 to ti deterniination to
shc1\v the ge11cr;1I public he can
r11ake an 311 conference team.
Sug<1r Bear, as he is cal led_ by
his tean11natcs hopes to be drafted -- into the pro. ranks at the
e 11 d 'Of this season . ,
If not. he'll go on to g ra,dua[e
• schti<il where he hopes to further his . education in Conimerci;i l Art. his n1aJllr . Be cks gives
credit for his success 10 his
f<1ther, whelm he says <II ways had
f:1i1h in n1y ability. w -11en asked
if he had 11 pers<lnal phil oso phy
tow<1rd pl<1yi~g fot)lbalt !.Jeck _
replied ""ho t' re<illy. each gan1e l
just put ·out I OOo/o .
, ,

'

'

'

press release
When the Departments of
l'hySical Education for Men and
W o 111cn
con1bined
three
scrncsters ago, the change in
prograi11 dirt:ctio11 has bee11
s tr ikingly
nO.ticeablc.
The
differe11ces in requiren1ents for
males and females - long a poi11 t
of irritatio11 by the ladies - has
been · equated.
More
sigi1ificantly.
has
been
the
complete involvement of males
a 11d females. in all classes exce pt
during the morni1ig hours in
. the.
o lde r of the two pl1~sical
educatio11 buildings.
'
T o call attention for th e
can1 pu s aware11ess of a single
depart1nent, the men's Physica l
Educati<M Building is now called
the Main Building and tl1c
Women's Physical Education

By Gregory S. Kearse
c1 coa s ll ai rs were onne
Last week in thi s ci)l unin .
B11th Mung11 and I , a_l<~g with
attacked ;1 person whc)nl I sin- the sn1al l C1>llect 1on llf listeners.
cerely believed was <ln irrespcin - sc1r1ic 11fthcn1 _ athlct~s. r~1nained
sible Jt1c . Quite by 01cc id c 111 111 y~un1ane despite a sit uat1 1>_n__t h;it
Clllleague. Brenst1n Lcing, .111 . c_o uld h;1vc ci1s 1!y and .1ust 1!1abl y
trl1duced me 111 Mu ng(1.
hec11nic ugl y.
I' m not rnc1king any retracIn <•n <11i ir1fl1rn1;il ed1to r i11I
ti11ns here --- 1 think Cl pirii 11 n 111ectir1g. Brens1)n sugges1ecl 1ha1
presuppc)ses h<1nest y ;ind in- tl~e ti rticle sh11uld n<1t have gt)ne
tegrity.
1n . I resp<1nsc with tw11 rc;1cAs <l sp()rts <1nn(1 une er. tic1ns.
readily C()OSlruct ;1 pers(iti<tl
Spr,r.ts 11p111tt1r1 never rneans
mc1nument to a changed , ;ind a capil ul ;1tl11n tir appe•!se11ient. in
greater individual 1 n one any .1<1urnt1l1st's style b(Jo k .
Mungt>.
Colu 1nn s exist hec11use they cx1 extended a frjendly h<tnd as press llpin111n. with()Ut which
Bren son introduced n1e t(1 the the sp1l rt s page \\'<luld be
man wh1l J cut dt)w n tast week . latki11g 111 Ct>l11 r .
·rhe hand that held mine w:is
"fhc second reac11t)n is less
t1rn1, in 1elligent . and 111 siinie <Jb1ective-<1r1ented . I grew with
degree surprisingl)'
t h e experience. as Mung{l
sophistica!t~d .
~
hastened 111 expound upon his
What 's y<1ur sign . hrtllhcr "!'' J>wn grl)Wth fr, 1111 t1ur il l-fated
Mungc1 <lsked. as <I r1ii1des1 circumstances . If l'<)r no othe r
gathering C()l1ected.
re:1s1l11 tli<111 p11sit1ve gr,>wth, n1y
'" Aqu <1r1u s:· I resp 11iided, C1)luri1n r11;1ter1<1t was valid.
with unµsu:1I h11y1sh reserve. We
My sp1•rts editcir deserves
comment.
Jeff. rui1s the risk
me l .
What folll1We(l , n1<1st <if which llf cxecut11ir1 in the .h<1nds llf the
Wl\S wisely Cl)nduc!ctt hy s11111etir11cs li t the cxpc11sc (If his
1
Mung,1, w:1s ;1 h:1sis f 11r \Vriters. "The cdit11r . is <1lw<1ys <It
est;1blishitig 1)ur :View pl11r1ts .
his writer's s.i<le wl1cther 1t1cy
•
I h:1ve r;1rely enc11ur1teretl ,, :1gree 11r 1111t .
less tlcfensive 111;1 11 w11,1 h<ld
I res1g11 with 111y f11r111er
every re:is11r1 t11 expl11tt e, f11r Ille p11si1i,1n (lti lhe <tri1111 ur1c1ng , hut
right re11s11r1s 11r 11111. 'fill' c 1111 . I qui ckly i11 !lie s;1n1c hre;11h <ltvcrs;1ti11n w;ts c11111 r11lletl hut lest t11 lhL' g<..'i1ll<..·1111111ly c ht1r11cn11t :1ffcct; 1t 111us.
!er 11f 1111 ...• Mui1g11 .

~----=--~~~~~~~..----~---'

Bu ilding is known as the Annex .
All classes in the Main Building
are Co-ed,
but i11 the annex
nlorning classes are for females •
o nly because of the lack o f
showering facilities.
W"!Ule the mention of such
•
titles in the schedule as Weight
T rai11i11g, Ha11dbal l, and Seasonal
S1Jorts used to be reserved for
males only, not so today.
Admittedly, the ladies do not
outnumber the men folk, but
thei r prese nce has been met with
e11uanimity by tt1e males.
The ladies participate in
Seascinal Sports, for example,
and lear11 how to r.un and throw
the football in the gallJe, Tag
Football. The girls · are taught
their skil ls separately but in
games teams are made up of
males and females. Girls will
gua rd only girls and. males only
·otl1ers like themselves. Both
sexes
enjoy
this
novel
arrange1ncnt.
111 handball the girls play only
otl1cr girls or as members of
mixed
doubles.
The , same
principle is used in all activities
which arc Co-ed. The philosophy
current ly "in practic~ aims at the
socia l values of fun and pleasure
for males and fe1nales it\ all
activities
that
they· will
ultin1atcly indulge in while on
pic11ics, play days, or other
tnixed outings and gatheri11gs.
•
Altl1ough the nun1ber of
lockers in the Main Building is
11ot sufficie nt to serve all of the
fe1nale participa nts, shower and
towel service are available for
them at no charge.
Ce rtain activities, because of
their special nature, require
uniformity and st udents dress
accordi11gly. Judo and Tae Kwon
Do require a special uniform.
Gymnastics expects body shirt
a11d shorts for comfort and
uniforn1ity
i11
performance.
Angli11g ts done in regular
clo thing and exacts no unusual
dress. Instructors in most other
cla sses frown onl'y at street
dresses. shirts, and trous s. The
r easoni ng
ts
q ite
u11derstandable
since
pi ics
1
require only loose fitting pla or
re creation al
clothing. .
~e
purpose of learning these Leis re
Ti111c Activities is to partic,i te
•
i11 tl1em at later times as one
d esires with his ''crowd."
(Continued Next Week) •
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by Rick-Yallcry·Arthur
Last yea r the Bisons opened
their season against Davi s and

•

Bisons trounce Trojans

1

•

•
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QUESTION : WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT THE. CONCEPT OF 'MISS EXPO ' ?
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DWIGHT TYLER
JUNIOR, FINE ARTS.
She must be a determined Black woman
who will meet the challenge and perform suc-

MELVINA WHITEHEAD
SOPHOMORE, LIBERAL ARTS
I hope that the "Miss Expo" will trully

cessful! ~·,,,.~~~~~.,-~~~"".::::===-~-1

~

'

'

represent Howard in its deepest expressions
of blackness. The idea of raising money for

I

'

''

TOXY TOKOSI
SENIOR, LIBERAL ARTS.
Miss Expo should be a down, together and
c'ool freak ready to relate to a true Black
Howard.
•

•

Sickle Cell Anemia is very praise worthy .
Right On, Miss .Expo!

•

STEPHEN E. COLTER
SENIOR, COMMUNICATIONS
think she should definitely be 'phat' and
about portraying the image of the Black.

woman.
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Behold, I Art Rasta Fari Selassie-I
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BRENDA CHAPMAN SENIOR, LIBERAL ARTS
Miss Expo would be a very down to earth
sister who would try her best to represent
Black people.
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JOOMAL LALBI
JUNIOR , LIBERAL ARTS
She should be a down sister.

. I

'

•
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CAMILLE GIRAUD
JUNIOR, FINE ARTS .
She should represent education Black
women showing' concern for fellow Blacks.
The way the process is organized this year, it
will give her a chance to do that.
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LINWOOD WOOLDRIDGE 111
•
GRADUATE SCHOOL
The 'Miss Expo' concept is an opportunity
for Black people to stop emulating the white

•

asa orion
value system which teaches us to judge an individual's beauty on ''supposedly good''
physical attributes. Rather, the 'Miss Expo'

•
'

ovemenl
idea teaches us that an individual's beauty
should be judged on an individual's
willingness to give of themselves -- for our
people •• to help with the cure of SCA. 'Miss

Expo' is antithetical to a degenerate white
society but an affirmation of a necessary
tenet for a Black humanistic society!
'
Peace -on to the 'Miss Expo ' campaign!

